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PrClceedings of the Punjab Government No. 26475-G., 
dated the 16th December, 1940. 

READ-

The report of the Director of Public Instruction, Punjab for the
year ending 31st March, 1940. 

TBE statistics discussed in the Of'ening chapter of the· 
GeDrral Obscrva· rt·port bear eloquent testimony to tLe E~teady 
ion. pro~ress made hi almost all branch~s of edu·· 

ca• ional dfat a11d developn1ent duru g the 12 
mcnths erding tn the· 3ht )jarch, 1940. There has been a 
vuy gH•at r.un eJical advance in schools and. scholars. Elt'men- . 
tary t dw at ion has advanced on sound hnes and has made
quite n n1uk allt head'l\ ay. For instaLce, the average attend~ . 
ance hH r.ot cnly irr.poved l.ut has outpaced. the increased. 
enrdn ent. 'lhe IerCfntege of enrdmfnt in class IV to the 
total enolnHnt in prin ary cla~sell has gene 11p app1ecia bly, as
a lEo the J€l'cetbge of pupils attaining literacy. P~ycholo· 
gical meth(ds and improvised devict-B are being brought into 
use for the iJnpuvement of instruction in rural schools to· 
make them tffic.irDt, effective, and m consequence economical. 
Model ~chool• have bren opent-d to set an example to neigh~ 
bouri11g sch1 ols. Eefreshn cour~es have betn instituted t6 
infuser ew ideas and to bring fre~;hness and renewed energy to
teachers lcng cut off from mc.dern tnndl'. The reorganization 
of the trair.ir:g l!chools with an extended course and improved 
curriculum is bound to result in producing, a far healthier,. 
brisker and ·more mentally alert teacher. The year is also
noawort1y for vigNous activity in· the inauguration of the
adult literacy mov{ment,.which shows hopeful signs of touch
illg ropular imagination. Agricultural training on rural-school 
farms continues to bP successful and :ropular and has; as before,. 
betn instn mental nd only in 'l'hetting the pupils' interest in 
their ancestral vocation but also in popularising improved 
n.etbods of cultivation among the zamindars. The Government 
are gratified to note that the mea~ures taken and facilities 
provided for tbe encouragPment of less advanced areas· and 
con:,munities have continued to expand, and it is pleasing. fur
ther to find that thestl concessions are beginning to bear fruit. 
No less gratifying is the rapid .progress in gir1s' · education. 
New schools-primary as well as secondary-have been opened, 
:tnd these have swelled enrolment. which in all grades of schools 
!ltands at 197,8::3. Training facilities have also been expanded 
iUld improved, whiJe extra-mural activities in secondary schools 
such as hobbies, crafts, scouting, cubbing, girl guiding, Red 
Cross a~d similar other healthy activities . have received a 
strong Impetus, All these imp;rovements and developments 



-are a matter for great satisfaction and Governmant ar!l con
fident tqat the educat.ion of the. future in the provincs is being 
built on sound foundations· for which the D~partment is to be 
congratulated. · · ·' 

To tum now to fa:cts and fi'gur~S· During the year under 
M • tat' t' · ' • review the number of institutions of all grades 

a~n 8 
'" •c•. · ·.has' advanced' by 6'38 to 19,713. and the number 

of scholars in-attendance therein 'by'48,143 to 1,393,687. The 
increa~e in the number of pupils . in boys' schools is· 2·6 per 
·cent and 'in·that of girls' school~ 9 per 'cent., which is very' 
heartening indeed. Avery' notable. feature of the incre3.se of 
sch'olars ln attenda.Me'inall grades Of ·instittltions is that the, 
total enrolment for the yea~ has outstripped the peak enrolment 
of' 1930.-31 by as much a~ 7,'846. · Thi~, Government are pleased 
to observe; has 'been, achieved in three 'y'ear.i of the present 
quinquenniut!l. without· slacksriing eff.nts at consoli<iatbn_ and 
eliminatiO'ri' of fictitious figures, although the Director' only 
dared to hope that it· !night be possible: at the ead of the 1 

qu\n'quennium. The exi$£ence of a~ many' a~ 4,328 boys' and.'· 
3,137 girls' unreco;;;nised institutions oE very d'lu btful utility is -
rath~r p::~rttirbin~; · some·of these,'it is believed, are awaiting 
recognithn, though this cannot ba s'tid ·of all. The efficiency 
and effectiveness of unrecognised schchls which are not regu
larly .inspected is open to question, and· it would thus· be in-: 
teresting to investigate the category and grade to which most· 
()f . thess unrecognised institutions belong, The number of 
branch schooh is about a 'third of tha 'tot.al number of single-' 
teachet schools. IJ.'he Government are in fiiU 'agreement witll· 
the Director's remark tha.t · this'typ3 of school has' outlived its 
utility, and hM not proved h~Ipful in the ex:pansion _of eduC't·. 
tion in rural area~. 'fhe fall in their number, though slow, 
predicts their natural death. The Gove~·nmmt · view with· 
plea~ure the allotment M larger funJs for the ex:p:tnsion and 
progress of girls' education. They are· also plaasei to note· 
that income frorn fee~ has gone up apprechbly while the cost 
per scholar, both in the case of boys' and girh, has fallen.' 
.A'very refreshing feature of the rep'lrt is the remarkable 
increase in earolment in all stages of instruction, boys as well 
as· girlR. With an increase of 256 prim try scho:>ls for boys , and 
girl9, the enrol nent in these schools has risen by 22,232 or at 
an average rate of SOper school. With a total increase of 42,716. 
in the enrolment of recognistld instituti·ms foL' boys and girls, 
the average ' attetldllnce has gone up by 51,989. There is a. 
:striking advame of 3•6 per cent in the average attend'lnce of 
;girls reading in vernacular middle schools. Both· these facts 



which are a true index of educational progress, reflect credit 
on the vigilant supervisiou of the inspecting agency of the-
Department. · 

The Punjab University, has, during the year under review, 
. . . passed some important resolutions, viz., the grant 

The Umversxty. f • 1 • t t d b t o spema concessiOns o s u ents w o canno 
take up a University examination on account of military 
service ; the holding of the B. A. examination twice a year and 
the prescription of a minimum salary Hrnit for the professorial. 
staffs of colleges. The building of a second storey on the
Senare Hall will remove the former congestion in the Univer
sity building. The Women's Swimming Tank will-· add a very 
desirable amenity for women students of the University. 

While the number of Arts colleges for boys bas remained 
c 11 • t Ed stationary at 34, the number of scholars in 

tio~. egJa e ' oca- these institutions has gone . up hy 1,508. It is 
a little disconcerting to read that an increase 

in the n11mber of degree colleges in the mofussil bas not been 
instrumental in stopping the drift of students to Lahore,. 
although it is acknowledged on all hands that it has helped to 
provide cheaper t>dU(atif>TI to the people in the rural areas. 
The Govnnmer.t are wholly in accurd with the remarks of the· 
Directoron the inter-relation of the present system of educa
tion and educated unemployment. 

The Government associate themselves with the warm 
tribute paid hy the Director to Dr. H. B. Dunnicliff 
on his retirPment from the Prmcipa1ship of the
Government College, Lahore. He will long be remembered 
for his cl( se connection with higher e1 ucaticn and University 
instruction in tht- Province, and for his !itrenuous labours in. 
raising funds for the Sir Fazl-i- Husain Lihrary at Government 
Collt>ge. The province owes a debt of gratitude to Dr. 
Iunnicliff for tLe lasting work he bas clone in the sphere of 
higher education. 

T.he .retirement of ~rincipal Ghani and the untimely death 
of Prmr1pal B em RaJ have also been a great loss to higher 
education in the Punjab. 

The number of seconcla1 y schools for boys has gone up by 
Secondary Edut-a. 1 to ~.444 and the er•rolmPI t therein by 14,079· 

tion (Boys). to 596,371. The fall of 3 in the number of 
. . n.iddle H·bools is obviously due to their eleva-

.tl(\n to tbe lngh t-tandard, btat debpite this fall the er,rolment 
lD these ~chools ba~ rist-n by 6,877, which mu!>t Le due to thee-
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·filling up of the existing ~choflls. Simibrly, althou~h there 
has been an increase of only four high schools, the number of 
pupils in high sch•1ols has increased by 7 ,202. The increasingly 
healthy and jo_vous interest of secondary schools in wholesome 
aetjvities and hobbies of various kinds is a matter for great 
satisfaction. Medical inspection of school children is be in (7 

• ' 0 smta .Iy attendf:'d to, while physical trainin~ is improvin(J' 
steadil.v. Rural SPCon<iary schools continue to be helpful mean~ 
of expanding literacy among the villa~ers and. in improving the 
sanitary, economic and s rcial conditions of villages. The grow
ing demand for agricultural, vocational and industrial hands 
crafts and other ancillary activities in the schools i!j indicative 
of their increasinf!popularity. Village li 1lraries, adult literacy 
leag-ues, games and recreation clubs are producing effective 
results in the rural art!as. 

The numb0r of primary scho•ls has advanced during the 

P
. Fd t' year hv 80 to 6,006 j the enrr•Jment bv 9,115 to 

r1wary nca 10n .. ., 
(Boys). 396,044 and the average attendance by 12,023 

to :~4 7 ,-l68. This is very gratifying 
indeed, but more plPasing is the welcome rise in average 
attendancl'. The introduction of bettPr m ... thods of teaching 
infants and the improvement of the existing teachers in pri
mary scl·ools through short-time refresher-course~ is likely, it 
is anticipated, to iu prove matters ~till f rth,..r. The introJue
tion of zardeninz, floriculture, ho!.!bies and interestiflg games, 
have added great attractiVI'ness to the schools. There is still 

.a cry ot despond~ncy regarding the prugress of compulsion in 
the province. It seems that the haphazard selection of unsuita,o 
ble artas coupl~d with inherent defects in the Compul~ory Edu· 
catwn Act have led to the pr~>sent position. The Government 
are in full agreement. with the remarks of the Director on page 53 
·concerning tt.e existence merely in name of several co·11pulsory 
areas in some parts of the proVinPe. The matter might be in· 
vestigat•·d with thoroughness ~tnd a report submitted to Govern· 
ment iu due courS(1. it is encouraging to note that the model 
soh· ·Ol.s are raising the generalle\ el of effieiency, tone, discipline 
and ~>xtra·curricular activities in neighbouring primary schools. 
The divisional and district refresher courses, along with courses 
in physical training work, have, Government are pleased to 
learn, helped in improving the instructional proficiency and 
broadened the general outlook of teachers. The two years 
Junior Vernacular course, and the revised syllabi for the nor mal 
schools introduc!'d during the year, are certain to improve tbe 
training impa.rted in normal schools and to produce a much better 
.type of teacher in the near future. 
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The Government are gratified to read the conclusions drawn 
. by the Director in the stimuhting paragraph 

Pro2reso of literacy. d thi t' Th ·I' t' t b 
o un er s cap IOn. e ( 1spropor 10na e ase 

{)f the pyramid formed ·by class I of the primary department has 
gradually been reduced to 39 per cent; only a few years ago it 
stood. as high as 50 per cent. The enrolment in the four pri
mary classes bas also begun to be more uniformly distributed. 
The percentage of boys reading in class IV after admission to 
the school four years ago has gone up by 2•4 to 36·3. This 
means thst the annual outp11t of literacy is forging ahead 
rapidly. Another important feature of the report is the average 
increase of 4,310 per annum during the past four_. years in the 
rolls of class IV. A similar increase is noticeable in classes II 
and III. All this advance is attributed to consolidation and inten
sive supervision. 

Another striking feature of the report is the notable pro• 
G' Is' ed t' gress made in the important field of girls' edu· 

•r uca •on, cation. With a net incrPaSe of 159 institutions 
the rise in enrolment is 17,909. The addition of 176 primary 
schools alone has brought in a fresh enrolment of 13,117. T}le 
proportion of boys to girls studying in diff~rent institutions 
stands as 5 to 1, while the ratio of the institutions for boys and 
girls is 4 to 1. The vernacular training institutions for girls ap· 
pear to be gradually to be solving the vital prob \em of an aJe· 
quate and continuous supply of training teachers for girls' pri· 
mary and secondary schools. ·The newly opened school at Sha
raqpur-the gift of the Central Government-and the experiment 
on training 70 wives of teachers-at four different 
centres should prove an additional help to the starting of mixed 
schools. It is dis:)oncerting to read that the high output of 
women Anglo-Vernacular B. T. teacher is much in excess of 

·-the present demand for such teachers in the province. The po
pularity of mixed schools in the Amritsar district is a matter for 
great gratification but the Punjab Government would like to see 
the experiment conducted more enthusiastically and optimisticaly 
in other parts of the province, No less interesting is the partici
pation of girls' schools in such useful movements as the 
literacy campaign among women, l~ed Cross and the Girls Guides. 
~hysic~l Trai~ing is receiving m')re attention, alth)ugh medical 
mspectwn of gnls still leaves room for great expansion. 

The concluding sections of this informing and stimulating 
New Fcatureo and ?hapter deal with four important developments 

Development, m the field of education, viz,, reorganization of 
normal schools, the initiation of model snhools, 

the institution of refresher courses for vernacular teachers and 
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the inauguration of the literacy movement on a province-wide
scale. No elaboration is needed to stress the improvement and 
e~pansi;;n of eduration in general and cf rural educ11tion in par-. 
tiCular, Which these developments will effect. The Government 
are aware that the efficiency and improvement of the primary 
.school teacher is the pivot of a sound and well-devised system 
of education and the reorganization of normal schools on sound 
lines is likely to make a valuable contribution towards the 
transformation of rural schools in the Punjab. There cannot be
the slighe~t doubt that, imbued with the spirit of new learning 
tlat these normal schuols will now impart, the newly trained 
teacher 'dll bear a half-mark of his own and be better equipped 
in every way for his work as guide, philosopher and friend of 
the village community. 

No le~s hrportant is the initiation of divisional refresher· 
courseR. '1 he primary sl'hool teacher bas obvious difficulties of 
his own, such as his initially low academic qualifications, de
pressing conditions of worlr, lack of touch with the rapidly grow
ing world of ideas and his isolatt"d life in villages. The Depart
ment has been well-advised in refrrshing these teachers from time 
to time. The reJ·orts quot~d by Director of Public Instruction 
are encouraging and augur well for the future. 'l'he effect of alL 
thes(' innovations and of the iucnased interest in rural well
bdng can only be appreciatrd, accelerated and maintained in. 
their full measure if adults, both men and women, in the village 
community are made literate, for an educated parent will not 
allow his child to grow up in ignorance. 'l'o arhieve this end 
by the speediest met hod available and within the mimmum of· 
,time, a camr aign a~ainst. illiteracy has been instituted on a 
province- '\I ide scale with ~zreat vigour and keenNS. The resurt 
adieved by the Departn·ent through this campaign· are remark
.able, e!'pecially as avaiiable funds "ere so meagre and all effort 
. was voluntl\ry. The purcha~e of 419,085 books for free dis-
tril)ution and circulating libraries and the enrolment of ov~>r · 
a lakh pupils in a year, half of whom have practically attained. 
literacy, are encouraging figurt-s indeed. Bs. 7,000 awarded 
during the year to some pnvincial and normal· srhool journal!! 
for bringing out adult SUJ plements, though inadequate, is money 
well spent. Conrentrated efforts in jails, industrial areas, Hari
jan colonies, criminal tribes st-ttlement s and Police li?-e~, seem. to 
have me't with unexpected results. '!he movement! 1t 1s pleasmg 
to find, is also gaining ground among women, and hteracy centres 
have been orpani~ed in all the four circles. Those figurrs would 
be a matter of pride for any beneficent departmt:'nt_. Gov~rn
ment are greatly impres~ed by these achievements and mnovatwns. 
and con!!ratulate the Department on the success it has achieved. 
during the year under review. 
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The direction of the Department, thl:"oughout the year has 
been in the charge of Mr. l\r. H. 1!'. Armstrong. 

, A;:nowledg- He is mainly responsible for the vig >rous 
d;ive against illiteracy and the various schemes of educational 
reconstruction and improvements which will ~o a long way to 
build up a sound system of primary and secondary education in 
-the province. 

Government are th1nkful to him fot· the great ability, tact 
and initiative he has brought to be1r in the discharge of his 
heavy responsibility. 

The Gov~rnrnent place on record their appreciation of the 
efficient discharge of their onerous duties by the~ headquarter 
~taff, particularly Rai Bah,idur Mr. Man Mohan, whose sound 
advice and hard work have be,n of great help to the Department 
and Miss Tbomas for her hard work and untiring interesc in the 
advancement of girls' education in the province. Special ac• 
knowled~ment~ are also due to the willing response which all 
inspecting officers have made to the new departmental devdlop
ments, and to the l'lelf-sacrifi.cing way in which they have should-
ered the heavy burden of extra work entailed. 

The thanks of Guvernment are also due to Rai B:tha::lur Mr. 
Man Mohan, Deputy Director of Public Instruction, and Mr. 
P. D. Bhanot, Inspector of Training Institutions, Punjab, 
Chairman, and Secr.·t.ary, respectively of the Normal Schools Re
organization and Syllabus Revision Committees, for the fine 
work done in producing a very sound sylb.bus for rural te1chers, 
so ably and expeditiously, and to all who were associated with 
them in tllis work as members of the Committee. 

0RDER.-0rdereci that the above remarks be printed and cir
cula~ed with the report; also that they be published in the 
PunJab Government Ga.zette and forwarded to tile Dir<Jctor of 
Public IusGruction, Punjab, for information; and submitte.:i to 
the Government of India in the Department of Education, 
.Health and Lmd'l, together with copies of the report. 

By order of the Governor of the Punjab, 

W. H. :F. ARMSTRONG, 
Under-Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

253 DPI-4; 10-U-1-41-S.Q.P.P. L~hono. 



CHAPTER I. 
General Summary. 

(i) General Tables,-TI:te sub-joined ex:tracts from the gt>nerat 
fducationnl tables are set out bPre to er.ahle the reader to have a.. 
gent-ral idea of the work and progress of thi:; Depat·tment dul'ing the 
year undt'r review :-

1939-40. 
GENERAL SUMMARY 0~' E.•UCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS A:Nl> SCHOLARS. 

l:' ERCEN l' \U ~- u~· SI'HOLAKS TO ' 
Area in •quare miles ... 99,8ti6 POPU .AI ION. 

Population-
lt>.COGNISED IN- I ALL INsTlTUTIOlfl. 

STITU rio ~8. 

Males ... 12,880,510 ~·- ~'"'~f ~~ ., ..... -
Females 10,700,3!2 !If ales .. 7•62 7•88 8•31 8·5· ... 

Female• 1•90 2'07 2•h7 276 ·------ ... 

Tot1l .. ·>" ·sn - - -- - --- -- -----· -J• ,R~;l I Total ... :;-02 i'i•21 5 71 5•9!_ - -··--·--··--- --·-· 
INsTITUTioNs. I SOIIOLARS. 

Sta~ea of 

I . instructiou .. " Increase of soholara 
1938-39, l939-40. ~ -o ~ 1938-3!) .. 1939-40. or eot red in .. .. 

:., ~ - decrease. column 5. "0" ... 
--1- --:!- -3- 4 -r;- 6 7---- ---

RECOG'IiiSEll' 
1 ~S lt'fUriONS. 

Udver~i~ie~ ... 1 l ... 12 17 +II 
For maks 

~ 
(a) .J,'•3t 

Arts Coll<gc• 31 34 ... 15,275 1G,783 +1,508 (b) lO,OU 
(c) 1,431 

Professional Colleges .. 9 9 .. 2,370 2,402 +32 1 (a) 1,863 
(b) 11:11! 

Hi~h Schools ... 361 365 +4 162,282 169,484 +7,2Q2 { (c) 124,288 
(d) 45,195 

Middle Schools ... 3.082 3,079 -3 420,010 426,887 +6.877 { (C) ll4.~8it 
(d) 31 1,906 

Pri-rary Sohools ... 5,Q2' 6,006 +80 asB.~29 396,'44 +9,115 (d)396,0U 
Spec.~! School• ... 248 311 +63 12,520 13,;96 +1,276 

--- -- -- --- ---- ----
ToTALs ... 9,~60 9,801 +144 909,:186 1,025,31!8 +21;,010 

--- -- -- ----- ---- ---- (a) 220 Few Fenui/a, 
Arto C, Jleg's ... 4 5 +I 1136 745 +1C9 ~ 

(bl 4a7 
(c) 88 

Prof<ssiooal Colleges ,, 2 2 120 130 +10 { 
a) 115 ... (b) llli 

High Schools ... 45 4 +4 1?,553 14,031 +1,473 { 
(c) 6,69~ 
(a) 7,3:!l 

Middle f'chools ... 217 21!1 -8 
(c) ll,373 

110,920 52,690 +1.6701 (d) 41,217 
Primary Schoo'e ... 1,912 ,088 +176 (d) 131,211. 
Special Souools 118,095 131,212 +13,117 ... 83 80 -3 3,14:'1 3,472 +327 

TOT.t.Ls - --- ·-- --- --- ---... 2,273 2,443 +170 185,474 ~02,180 +16,706 
UNRE 'OG:.;ISEU IN• -- --- --- --- ---- -

8TITUTIONS. 
Few Malu :l,fl4:l 4,328 +385 91,193 P5,412 +4,219 For Femalu 3,148 3,137 -11 69,479 70,61!2 +1,2u3 

TOTALR 
-- --- -- ------- ---... 7,0\ll 7 ,•'P5 +174 HI0.67 ~ 166. 0 ' +~'42~ GllANTlTOTA!A ... -rr;:-:b -r,;:rr-,~ I :J45.544 1,:l•a.o., + ·"'·' ··~ a' Ora lu ( ! ate and Pos~·graduato classes; (b) lnleranedi4 te o1..a••• ·, (c) Ssooodary ••-,e aal (d) l'o~wary staJ;e. ""o 
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GENERAL SUMMARY 0~' 

TOTAL ExPBNDITUBB, PEBCENTAGIII OY 

1938-39. 1939-40, Increase or Govern-
di!ore;tse. ment 

-- funds. 

1 2 3 4 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Direction nnd I"1 pection 14,81,724 15,27,328 +45,604 93•3 

U nlv~rsi ties ... 13,00,441 14,16/86 +1,16,245 16•4 

)I i•cellaneous• ... 89,5 3,076 38,79,127 -73,949 39•9 
- --- ------ ·--

TOTALS ... 67,33,2U 6~,23,141 +87,900 . 47•04 

---- ---------· - ... -
lfiBiituticna for males, 

Arts rJolleges ·-· 27,05,145 28,06,709 +1,01,564 25•70 

Professional Colleges ... 13,72,024 13.65,848 -6,176 71•50 

High Schools •.. 64,q8,646 65,41,876 +53,23) 29•33 

M ;d.Ole Schools ... 72,24420 71,78,518 -45,9(12 63•75 

Pr:mary Sohool• ... 42,6•,9!8 43,50,394 +81,466 61•44 

l<peoial Schools ... 13,55,920 13,78,906 +22,986 59'94 

---- ------------
TOT ALB ... 2,34,15,083 2,~6,22,251 +2,07,16~ 49•48 

----- ------------
lmlil•ttioM for fema"/u, 

Arta Colleges - 2,16,335 2,48,56:> +32,225 49'00 

Professional Colleges ... 66,776 64,407 +7,631 79•57 

High l'el10oll ... 9,70,550 10,40,213 +t9/63 63•84 

Middle f:obools ... 10,56,010 10,43,155 -12,855 35·94 

Primary Schools ... 12,27,600 13,18,527 +90,927 46•69 

Speoilll Schools (,:l2,40l 4,76,533 +44.132 55•42 
-- - - -- ---

ToTAr.. .. 39,59,672 41,91,395 +2,31,72J 4~·91 

----- ---- --------
GRAND TOTALS ... 3,41,09,996 3,46,36,787 + 5,26,791 49·06 

N. D.-For P2plan•t;on of certAin terma noed in the tab!.- please ace o-.erleaf, 
•Includes ezpot riiture on bniJd;nl!o. 
·tLocal fundi ioolude both Di•triot Board and :Mnnioipal i'llnda. 

Local 
funds.• 
--

I; 

6·6 

.. 
16•8 

----
11·05 ----

·IS 

.. 
5•48 

19·18 

31•73 

•34. 

-----
13·22 ----

-
-

•41 

25•69 

39•35 

2·01 ---
19•10 

13•51 
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KXPENDITURE ON EDUCATION. 

CosT l'ER SoooLAR To 

Fees. 

6 

Other Government 
sources. fonds. Local fanrls.t 

7 

·0006 

9•3 

36·6 

8 

Rs. A. r. 

9 

Rs. A. P. 

Fees. 

10 

Rs. A. P. 

-------·- ----- --- --·· 

57·07 

1'•74 

1·71 

28•83 

-------
13•84 42 15 8 

3•85 406 8 8 

8•12 11 5 2 

2'3L 10 11 6 

5·12 6 11 11 

10•89 59 H 7 

0 4 7 

2 1 3 

3 3 7 

3 7 9 

0 IS 5 

100 13 2 

140 3 6 

22 0 5 

2 7 8 

0 3 0 

28 13 0 

Other 
so•1roea. 

Rs. A. P. 

Total oost 
per 

sohola.r. 

12 

Rs. A. P. 

22 2 3 166 3 8 

21 13 10 568 10 0 

322 3890 

0 6 3 16 13 0 

0 9 0 10 15 8 

10 14 2 99 15 2 

-- -------- ---- ----- ·-----30•36 11 6 II 3 0 9 7 1 9 ------ ----- ------------- ·-----1 7 7 23 0 6 

43•38 

15•69 

28·98 

11•54 

•96 

9·14. 

7•62 163 7 9 

4•8i 89l 3 5 

6·77 47 5 3 

26·83 7 2 0 

12·99 4 11 1 

33•43 76 1 0 ---------

0 II 0 

5 1 6 

3 16 3 

2 12 0 ------16•77 10 6 6 

144 11 9 

77 3 9 

21 7 8 

2 4 7 

0 1 6 

12 8 9 

25 6 7 333 10 1 

23 16 9 495 6 u 

6 0 3 74 2 2 

6 5 1 19 13. 2 

1 4 11 10 0 9 

45 14 1 137 3 10 --------
3 7 6 20 6 7 2 15 1 3 10 6 -- ----J------1--·--- ------- -~-

11 6 8 3 3 2 7 4 5 1 14 7 23 12 10 
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(nl lnstitutwns.-'l'here bas been au increase of 688 in 
institutions of IJJl kinds; last vear the increase was 598. Com
pared with the firl\t year of t"be present quinqnt-nninm which 
commenced with a drPp of 39 in the numher of insdtutir ns,. 
there is thus a remarkable increase of l,:-!86 in 1 he totrll nurnb•·r 
of institutions of all types, recogni~ed and unncogn'sed, for 
boy!' as ,. ell as for girls. The institutions for b()ys recorrl an 
increa-e ol 529 against 474 of last year anJ those for girls of 
159 !lS against la3t year's figure of 124. Almost lralf of the 
increase is in unrecogni~ed institutions, whirh in the ca~e of 
bov s contribnt e :1S5 to the total numbrr. Tl.ere is a r;se of 
144 in recl.gnised institutions lor boys and of 170 in tho~e for
girls . 

. 1'he fllllowiug table gi\'eS the classification of boys' schools 
a.ccording to ma•1a~ements :- · 

High. A.-v. Ver. 
Primary. Special. Middle. Jlliddle. 

--
I. Government Schools - 83 7 3 Ill w 

2. Distriet Bo•rd Schools - 36 78 2,850 1,816 133 

3. Municipal Board Sotool• . .. 24 17 9 335 7 

4 Privately managed so boot" •• 222 !18 17 843 72 

Total 

------------------~--~-.There is one sehool, rer!1 gni~ed, or uurecognist·d, f~Jr boys 
for every seven ~quare milP~, while in the case of girls tl'ere 
is one such sehoul fur every 18 square miles in the Pro
vince. 

~a) One-teacher schools.-The number of one-teacher primary 
schools in the province has inc1·ea.~ed by 66 to 1,!:l8o-a rise of 
3 3 per cent. During the past dec:tde, that i3, since 1930 31, 
the increase in the nun.ber of suc:1 schools has continut'd 
unaba erl at an average pace of almost 80 school:~ per year, a~t is 
clear Lorn the following table :-

1930-31 
1901-32 
1932-33 
1 !13:1-3 L 
1~:34-'15 
lll:-5-36 
] 936-37 
19;{7.38 
1938-39 
ll:;;:s9-40 

... 

l,16S 
1,2[;8 
1,442 
1,5<·7 
1,538 
1,5S5 
1; 0:::! 
1,891;; 
1,~20 
1,986 
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One-third of the t'ltal numher of ona-te'\C~er schools in the pro
vince i:~ contributed by the b1·anch schools. 

The growing namber of these ineffuctive and, in co use· 
.quence, extrava~ant schooh has always been a m Ltt ll' of 
serious and genuine concern to the Dapartruent, althou~h, nt 
the sa.m!:l time, it has also to be b lrne in mind that the gengo.· 
phical conditions of cert nn di;t,ricts ancl t 11e sp1r~" porulation 
and educ·ational back .\·a.rdnes~ of certain other are:1s is likay at 
all fut·1re times to pt·eclude the possibilicy of thtJir total e.x:tmc· 
tion. 'l'heir con~mned increase is, how,w<Jr, a m1.tter for 
regret. 

The percent .. ge of o1e·teacher schools to th'3 tobl un 'Il1ler 
of primary schools stand.'l at 33 per cent. It i, rat 1er curi 1us 
to note tt.at the uumuer of one-teacher primuy schools for bo.vs 
has almost kef)t pace with the rise m the tohl num!1er of 
primary school:~; the former has gone up by 66 anl the latter. 
by 80. 

Tue followinl! table gives the position division-wise :-

Percentage of 
si•· gle-to&Oher 

No. of single- locreas:e scboole ;o t• e 
Divieion. teacher or total number Increase or 

schoo~s. flecrett.t:.e. of prima.•y decrease. 
schools. 

Ambala .. - 5!9 -26 50·8 -8 

• Jnl!andnr .. .. 242 9 21•2 -·O~ 

Labore " - 299 +38 22•8 +2·6 

R•walpindi - - 287 +21i 27•2 +2"0 

Malt:>n ... - 609 +38 43•0 +1·9 

---- -----
Total .. 1,986 +66 

Three Divisions show an increase of 10 L while th.e otller two 
give a decrease of 35. 

As h.ts been stated above aiready, th~ one-teacher schools 
are a nece~sity in b~kward areas and spar~ely popul"'ted 
tract~. They art~ cert"mly a valu·,ble help in ed.uc:1.tioual ex:· 
pans10n. But where inedicient ones exist or even uneeonomic-1l 
one~, an effort may be made to amalgamate with a multi
teacher school or turn it into a mixed school. In thh connexion. 
the Amb!tla Inspector states that mo3t of the D.strict Boards 
who had been advisfld by him from time to time to clo.;e down 
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uneconomical and unnecessary schools and to utiliFe the teachers 
thus !>pared in convertir•g single-teacher schools into multi
teacher one~, have welcomed the sugze,;tion and are trying 
to close these extravagant schools in snitP of local oppo~ition . 
.Another avenue abounding with potentialities for the successful 
expan~icn of primary education in rural areas lies in the con
version of one-teacher schools into multi-teacher mixPd schools. 
Here again the .Ambala Inspector reports that co-educational 
schools have gune a long way in helping to rPduce the number 
of one-teachn schooh. A careful and detailed enquiry into 
these possibilities is likely to lead to some useful solution 
resulting in greater efficiency in the existin~ schools and in 
minimising ineffectiveness in the unnecessary ones. 

(b) Branch schools.-The numbet· of branch schools in the 
province has gone do" n from 699 to 620-a decrease of 79. As has 
already been reitt>rated in previous reports, branch schools 
have practically outlived their utility and are ineffective and 
unprofitable except in very rare 'circumstanceQ, These schools 
were encouraged by the Depart.ment from the time of their 
incPption for the simpl~ reason that they would, it was 
anticir ated, help cot only in attrr.cting to the school in the 
village a number of little children who owing ttl tendet· age 
could nflt walk long distances to the main school, but would 
also act as feeders to the parent school. As a one-teachet·
one-cla~s or two-class-school, some of these schools were quite 
succes~ful in their function, but the tempt'1tion of forcing the 
elevation d the ~ci.Jool to a one-teacher primary school later 
on !Pads in the case of many to inefficient instruction, and 
unpopularity. All branch schools that do not contribute pro
perly towards the removal of illiteracy should be eliminated. 

(·~ii) Expenditu1·e.-'Ihe table on p:;ges 2 ar;d 3 reprPsents a 
general summary of expenditure on educational institutions of 
all types, both for boys and girls. The cost of education has 
advanced by Rs. f',26,791 to Rs. 3,46,36,787, there bein~ an 
incrPase of Rs. 2,07,168 on institutions for boys and of 
R•. 2,31,723, or 44 per ceot of the total increa~e, on those for 
girl!', llnd of Rs. 87 ,HOO in expmditure on Oirection and. ln
!'pection, Universities, etc. The percedage of expenditure 
from (, overnment funds on boys and girls institutions has 
fallen by ·86 per cent. (from 50•::s4 to 49·4;,) and by ·38 (frorn 
50·29 to 49'91) wht·reas 1 he percenta~e of expenditure metr 
fro;m fees has increased hy 1'28 and ·85 and the cost per schola 
has Fione down hy Re. 0-6-6 and Re. 0-15-0, respec
tiv~ly. · 

(iv) Scholars.-It is very refreshing to note an all-round 
increase of 48,143 in all kind~; of institutions for boys an<i 
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girls, recognised and unrecoguised-from 1,3M,544 to 1,393,687-
there being an arl vance of 26,010 in recognised institul ions', 
for boys, of 16,706 Ill those for girls and or 5,422 in unreco~nis:..' 
ed institutions for boys as well as ~irl~. In the case of boys' 
reco~ ni,ed schools, the high, the middle and the primary 
schools contribute 7,202 6,877 and 9,11 5, respectively, to the 
total increase, whereas over 80 percent of the total inct·ease iu: 
the girls' schools is contributed by a rise of 176 primary 
schools, adding 13,117 to the total enrolment. It is highly 
gratifying to observe \:hat Lo de<lrease is visible anywhere in 
any type of institution, from th" college standard down to the 
primary stage. , -· 

The posttion of thP various divisions with regard to the 
rise or fllll i.n the enrolment of the various types of schools is 
shown by the table reproducf>d below:-

VEBNAOULAR 
MIDDLE SonooLS. 

Hi!'lh A.-V. 
DiYieiOQ. Schools. Mi,tdle 

\ 

Primary. 
Sohools. 

Upper. Lower . 

.A.mbala ... .. . +1.103 +87 +874. +266 +3,131 

.Jolluodur - .. +1,4.42 +659 +1,004. -121 +4.,307 

L-hore ... ... +2.913 -252 +2221 -388 +6.334. 

Rawalpiodi ... '" +1, 163 +859 +1,865 +378 +4,116 

llloltan .. .. +1,841 +65 +1,108 +l~l +4,H8~ 

All the Divisions indicllte an increase in the enrolment of 
high, upper vernacubr middle and primary schools. 'rhe 
Anglo-Vernacular midJle schools show a sm1ll dfcrease in the 
Labore Divis;on and the lower middles in the Jullundur and the 
Lahore Division.,. 
. . The. division:rl enrolment in all types of recognised schools 
1s g1v .. n 111 the following table:-

Divisiou. 19.'b-S9. 1989-40. lncr('ase o~ 
decrease. 

Ambala 151,809 160,337 +6,528 

Jullondur 220,G38 227,780 +7,2(2 

Lahore 809,670 322,UO +12,740 

Rawal~iadi - ... 24.1,628 249,866 +8,338 

Kultaa 229,318 236,198 +8,883 
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Here again it is very pleasing to find that a.ll Divisi"ns show 
an increa~e. In the r~.>porr for the year l9n7-38, the folluwin~ 
stntement occurs :-"Tile to~al enrolment this year is le,;s by 
Sil,380 pUJ i's than the pPak enrolment in the ye,r 19.30-31, 
and it is e!lrne>tly hoped that \\ ithin the present quinquennittm 
we ~hall rea"h the figure, if efforts are coo tinu.,d with rr~sent 
vigour". It is a mattrr of si1 cere congratulali.ln that wit• in 
three-fifths of the llnticipatecl j.Jeriorl tbP enrolment has out
siiipped the peak figure ot 1930-31 by 7,816. 

(a) Fercetdage of populations uncier instruction..-The per
~entage d pu1 il~, under instruction in all tyws of scho >ls, to 
!he total population l1as, gone up from 5'7l to 5·9 1, an 
liiCrta~e of ·2 pPr c· nt. The perc<'ntJges for boys a.:.~d girls for 
the p<~!'t five y•!llrS are:-

I Boys. 

l9s5.se 8·01 

l9d6-37 8'07 

1937-38 8•12 

! 8-39 8•81 

1989-40 8•64 

Girls. 

2•26 

2•29 

2•40 

2•67 

2•75 

Boys and 
uiriB. 

5•i0 

5•(5 

5•52 

5•il 

5•91 

The al1ovP table shows that there has been a gradual 
progress in the numher o[ boys and g'irls enrolled in our 
ir,st1turions from year to year and th~ steadily improving 
percentages bear el.1quent testimony to the unremitting effurrs 
made to expand faci•ities for the education of the masses. 

(v) Progre$S of literacy.-Tbe i.mb-joioed table supplies com
parative fi~ures of rl•rolment in the four classes of the priillary 
~;cbcols and departments:-

Year, I I II I Ill IV 

I 

1938·39 .. 04 299,251 172,952 139.301 ll2,5SS 

1939-iO - .. 292,977 18J,9SO 1~,02.2 116,323 
I 

It will be noticed that "here:ts there is a fall ,.f 6,27 I. in 
the enrolment of class I, there is a welcome increase of 16,4:51 
in the next three classe<~, viz., of 8,02S, 4,718 and ~,735 in class~~ 
IJ, III and IV, respectively. Th~ increa•e iu these cJ;,sileS Is 

:nearly three times the d.:crense i:l class I, which is a very 



b11ppy augury for the future. This indeed is again a very 
-encouraging ~ign that stag 1ation is being reJucf>d fro n yea.r to 
year; that wastage is being minimiSt'd; and that class to 
elass promotions are being marie mora regular and ste'ldy. 
The infl11ted fi."'urPs of chss I of a d ·ca<lr. or so ago are fa:'!t 
approaching the nnrmal limit and tb.e enrulment in the fo..tr 
classes is becoming more uniformly dis~ributeJ. 

The tenth quinquennial review of the Gwernment of 
India observes '' Tne enrolment of cl:l.s:> lV g1ves the clue to 
the position. Unl~ss the enrolment of this C•l:l!·S is ste Ldily 
increased fro n year to year no s:ttisfa.ction c..tu oe felt in i.tcrd u· 
ing the number of schools and pup1l~ ". The enrol ndnt in c\1.•s 
IV during the p.1st tive years is given by the follJWing table:-

1935-36 99,082 

1936-37 101,616 

1937-38 107,527 

I93S-39 112,588 

1939-40 ... 116,323 

.Jud~ed by the above dictum, the prnvino~ <:au genuinely feel 
proud of its progt·ess. In four years the enrolment of this 
class has st adily incre·lsed from yetr to yeat• by 17 ,2:U 
<Jr at an avenge of 41310 per annum and we h >pe th·tt taere 
will be no turning back from this advance in tbe future. 

The percentage of boys of school-going- age in the prima.ry 
-clas~es is 47·5 while the average stt·englll of a prim ~ry school 
work~ out at. 66. 1'aking the maximum strength of au ave-rage 
class ~~ a four-teacher primary scho:ll as 40, there is yet 
SC•lpe for another 1#4 boys per scb.ool. riiUi the ex:i.:~tiug 6,0J() 
primary schools can easily absorb 56!,564 pup1ls. 

Another noticeable feature of the fi.c~ure.:! of enrol nent 
is t~at ~b1le, during the past four years,"' the percentagJ of 
pnp1ls In class I to the total enrolment has gone down from 
4.1.·2 to 39·9, nuch percentage in cla">ses II, Ill and IV has g.>ae 
up by l·t, 1·4 and 1·6, respectively. The perct:Jntage fur the 
year stands thus :-

1 39•9 
II 24·6 

III 19·6 
IV 
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The inCI·ease or decrease, as the case may he, has bePn 
very steady and seems to be approaching the ideal classifira- . 
tion very rapidly. We are now short of the ideal (worked out in 
the report for 1936-37) tigures by 7•9 in class I, 2·4 in class II, 
2•4 in class III, and 3•2 in dass IV. The percentage of boys 
in class I in 1936-37 (317,350) who reached clnss IV in 
1939-40 (116,323) works out at 3e·3. The percentage qf the 
output of literates is very high in the Jullundur Division~ 
being 39·2 as the lowest in the Ferozepore district, and 64 (an 
increase of 15'4 in tbe year) in the Julltmdur district. If out 
of the total enrolment in class I in 1936-37 20 per cent of the 
number is deduc1 ed as unpromotable boys-part of those 
admitted during the second session October and November
the number uf boys reaching class IV stands at 47 per cent. 
Even with the ideal clHssification, allowing a decrease of a 
sixth of the number :1nnually for mcidence of mortality and 
lo~ses from other causf's, class IV can only have 58 boys out of 
an enrolment of 100 in class I after four years. We are thus 
not very much short of the ideal. 

The remarkable increase in the percentage of pupils 
reaching class IV during the past four years is shown by the 
folio\\ ing table :-

1936-37 28·1 

1937-38 

1938-39 

1939-40 

31'3 

33·9 

The average rate of progL·ess thus is . nearly 2 per cent ]Jer 
year. Among the Divisions, Jullundur Division leads with 41 
J·er cent while the percentage varies between 33 and 37 in 
the other four divisions. 

(vi) Average altendance.-'l'he true criterion of all educa
tional progress is that rise in enrolment be marked by a 
proportionate improvement in ~verage attendance ; in fact · 
l't'gular attendanct> is far more important than mere enrol
ment. With an increase of 26,010 and 16,706 in the enrol
ment of boys and girls institutions the average attench.nce ha." 
gor1e up by a remarkable fig;ure of 35,675 and 17,314, res
pectivdy. This is indeed very encouraging and clearly proved 
that due emphasis is being laid on regularity of attendance 
and consequently on the diminution of the evil of wastage. 
'I l e " family system " and tbe a v; ard of " flags of honour " 
to class• s for gcod attendance in the Jullundur Divi~ion ha.v& 
gone a long way in improving average attendaDCe and class. 
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promotions. With the excPpt:tons of a slight fall of '8 per , 
Cf'nt in the avera"'e atttmdance of girls in the high sc11ools, all 
6ther types of sch~ols, botlt for boys and girls, have main· 
taiuecl 11n upward trend, 

Boys. Girls. 

High +1•3 -·8 

A.·V. Middle ... +'l +I-<t 

Vernacular 1\lit!dlc +·8 +3'6 

Primary ... I +1'0 +1•0 -- I 
The increa<>e of 3·6 per cent (fro:n 87•2 to 90•8) irr the 

case of girls st"dying in the vernacular mirldle schools is a 
matter for grrat satisfaction. It t"nd!> to show that the improved 
type of teachers, conversant with newer methods of teaching, are 
proving helpful in the attractiveness of the rural sch()ols. 

(vii) Trained teachers.-Out of 34,677 men teachers em
J)loyed in schools of all types 29,96~ or 86·4 per cent are 
trained. Compared uith the figu•es for the previous year the 
total number has inc1·eased by 422 (from 34,255 t·1 34,677); 
129 in primary schools 20 in middle schools and 273 in high 
schools. '1 he number of trained tear hers; however, has gone 
up by 266 only. Among the untrained teac'wrs are also 
included 1,424 teachers who have been awarded, for long and 
satisfactory teaching service, 8peci.-tl deoartm~ntal certific~-~.res. 
If this numbet· is iucluded among those who are duly quilifi.ed 
t? teach in school~, the percentage of compet.'nt teacher• would 
r1se to 90·8. In the case of the primary, middle and higl1 
schoolt>, the percentage of trained teachet•s sbnd~ at 72·7, !:11'8-
and 84 11er cent, respt·ctively. The Multan -Division has the 
bightst percentage {92) of trained tt>achers ·in the secondary 
~cb.<Jols and the JuUundur Division (85•6) in the case of primary 
teachers. · 

The provincial percentage for tt·ai ned teachers has !!one
down slightly, from 86·7 to 86·4. 

The position with regard to trained teachers is quite· 
satisfactory in all dPpartmvnts of Govt•rnment and local body 
scho?ls, both vernacular as well as Anglo-vt'fn11cular. They 
continue to maintain a high percentage ot traintd and qualified 
teuchers on their staffs. Out of 1,807 and 164 teachers em
ployed in the aiderl and unaided primary schools 1,069 and 93. 
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or ~9 pPr cPnt and 56 pPr cent, respectiv.-Iy, are un'rAineil. As 
agam~t lal't y~:ar, the position r• mains unaltt·r· d h the ca~e of 
a1ded schools, hut it bas under gonP a slight imnrovement in 
the u~aido d s~·hool..;. In the Multan Division, the percentage 
o.f trnmed ttachrrs in aided and unaided prim:uy schonls is as 
low as 21·7 and 10 per cent. The Lrthore Insrec•or littribu'es 
the increasirg fall of trainFd tPachers in aided and unai led 
schools to the fact that as >Oo:I ns recogniti0n hll.'i been secure:! 
tl·e managements repl··ce trained h mds by untrained teachers. 
This ir; a highl.v llnsatisfoctnry "tate of drairs and sho•rll 1Je 
ehecked forthwith. \fhere\'er s·rch a subterfuge is t:letected 
discirlinary action shou'd be immediately taken. 

It is }·oped th<~t the 3-un·t normal sch1nl starte:l, durin~ 
thP ye11r, at Gujrat will he:p to red rce tl1e lar5e numb!r of 
unt• ained teachers emplo.ved in the aided :mel unaideJ insti
tutions. 

(viii) Extramural acttviHes.-It is pleasing to note that the 
general outlook and the menbl horizon of an avera~e pupil in our 
-schnol•-vernacnlar as Wt>ll asan!!lo-vernac•llar-are bein:! widen
ed and expndf"d through f Xtra llCademic activities. U,eful bandi
eraft and hobbiPs are being started in all types of S'~hools and 
thP~;e are ber!nming increasind.v pnpuhr. Gardening and. flori
<'Ullure are helping in devtloping the resthetic taste of the 
boys and a ta~te fnr the ~tudy of Nature. l\Iu~ic-clubs are 
instrumental in brightening the otherwise · humdrum life of 
schools. Th1·re are 196 co-operative societies in all the 
Divisions, "irh a membership of 13,072 anrla tohl a'lnual 
mbscr;ption of Rs. 73,042. ThP number of thrift SI)Cietie;; is 
'990 with a. membership of 15,750 and au annual ~aving of 
Rs. 6,32,838. Paisa Banks do not ,;eem to have found favour 
in general excPpt in the L<thore and l\fultan Di9isions, where 
therP are, 2,',155 such banks. There are 5,521· .K.ed Cross 
So irti• s with an enrolment of 27,,618. Scouting is forging 
:ahead in the province. Tt.ere :ue 1, 771 troops with a mernbeo:ship· 
<>f 4~,167. Glo1'ing tributes pour in from all quarters on the 
faluable social service rendered by our troops on all occasions
vairs, fetHivals ani ot' er public functions. Cubbing is ~lining 
ground in the rt:ral schools, .Radii, sets in S"ho:>ls provide very 
healthy amusement, entert~inment and sound edncation. 

(iaJ) Physical traimng and merl1.cal inspection.-The A~sist
ant Di~trict Inspectors d schools for physical tra.inin~ con
iinue to give a very healthy impetus to physical welfare lll the 
province. 'l'be work of the,;e officers is coufi.ned n 1t merely 
to in~>pection but also to instruction. Every Division hsts held 
ref1 esher cour~es in physical training for vernacular tt>a~her<~. 
The main cbject of the,;e refresher course!; is to give smtable 
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trainin"' to rural teachers so that they may introduce in theil" 
own schools interesting ga..nes which alford recrea.tioo and 
fun alon"' with proper exercise. From the div1sional repJrts 
it i• clea~ that the effel•t is remark~tble ina.-m11eh as games 
have become at tractive for an average village pupil. 

The total number of village game" clubs is 4,275 an increase 
of 385. their membe1ship being· 57,053 with an in~rease of 
3, 7~3 Juring the year. In the Bawalpindi lJiviHion alone then~ 
is an incrt'ase of 194 clnbs with a rise of 2,038 in their member
ship. 

Dnily games in the ev~ning and play-~ot··all du1·ing· artd 
after thl scnool hour!> contmue to form an 1ntegral part of the
regular routi,.e of all secondary schoJls. TournMnents for both 
the high and middle schools have been revived iu som~ 
Divisions, and it is reported that untoward incLlent~ and rowdy 
behaviour are being prope1ly controlled. 'l'he normal scJhools 
hetd this year, fur the first t1me after a lapse of over 25 ye·u~, a 
zames tournament. The succ•~ss achieved wns remark1tble. 
Durwg thdr course of training the pupil teachers in the
normal scho,,ls are taught no(, only to play games for their own 
pl,ysical d.,velopmE'llt but also to org:Lnise them for their . 
PUJlils and for. the village adul<s. Mt-dic'll insp ·c~ton or 
schof'l chtldren is n viral necessitv-as essential a~ t e instruc
ticnal work itself. It h ple:tsing to note th·1t parents h LVe 

begun to evirce greater intere;t in the m"dical care of tb.eJir 
cLildrcn. As bel ore, a number of higlt schools h:1ve their o.vn 
dispensaries and their own part-time docto~rs. During the ye:t.r 
220,89J studeu ts were examiuei, 5 i ,48() declared s.ck and. 
31,~11 cured. 

{x) Manual training and post matno clerical ana c~mmere1.al 
ed1lCation.-lltere are 40 manual tra nin~ centres wit11 art en
rolwt'nt of 1~,7••1 or an average of iH7 p ·r centre. 'f.Je total 
exp··nditure on th!se centres was Rs. 47,709 or Rs. 1,192 per
Ct·ntre. f!'he \'0 k carried on iu these. centres is mos·ly 
carpentry. A de ailed at'count of mo~t pn.rric. clel"ical and 
COlllmer-:ial cl•sses will be found in Chapter VII. Tlte number 
of !Lese clas;,es is 10, theit· enr·,lment 2i9 and the total 
expenditure on these Hs. 3G,385. There is a rise of 3 in tha 
enrolment. 

(xi) Girls education.-The numbPr of recognised institutions 
for girls has gonH up by 170 to :.!,443, the !J.rgest increase 
being in the numbcr of primary school:; registt'rrng an ad vance 
of 176. TtJe nu11,ber ,,f schvlars murks a rise of lu,706 t(} 
202,180 or of 17 ,u09 to 272,8tit, if Ulll'l'CO rui~ed scho3ls are 
aho included. 'I he total expendHur~ on ~i~ls educat1un has 
Iileu by Hs. 231,723 to Us. 41,91,39o. In view of the {lr~s~ing-



11eed for expansion in girls' education this total incr~ase in 
expenditure <'an hardly be comidered adequate. There h::~s 
been an ~ddition during the year of one Assistant District 
lmpectress for . Amritsar where the number of primary sr·hools 
has gone well above 100. The necessity of a fifth Circle 
lnspectress is being felt very strongly now. Owing to t.he 
large number of ci-tricts in the chuge of each Circle Inspec· 
tre~s and of long distances tley have to travel, it 
is feared that sufficiently concentratPd and personal 
help and guidance cannot. possibly be given by thPm to the 
schools they inspect or to the District lnspectresses whose 
work they check and supervise. 

Refresher cour;:es of a short duration of 10 days or mn·e 
have been lreld in almost 11ll the districts of l:.be province for 
verr.acular tea<"hers ; the Lahore Circle l1e!d a refresher course 
for ~4n!!lo·'fernacular teachen also. Refresher cour:oes for the 
teachers r·f Domestic Seience were also held at tile h adquarters 
<lf eight districts • 

.All the districts except Gurgaon have now a Goverr.ment 
l1igh school for girls; three middle schools have been raise.\ to 
the high ~tandard during the ye&r under report. 

The only S.· V. training- class for women is attached to the 
Govrrnmen t High School for Women, Hosbiarpur, while faci
li1ies for the t.raining of J.·V. teachers are provided in 2J. 
Government ar.d four privately managed schools. A. new 
Gcvernment normal school for women, with a practising school 
attached thereto, bas been opened during the year at Sharaq
rur (district Sheikbupura) in a sptcious and well-founded 
builrling erected with funci.s providtd by the Government of 
Ir.dia. Accommod!ltion is pro~ided here for tbe training of 
50 teachers, although this ~·ear only 20 students from rural 
a1·eas l1ave been admitted. Here the students will get the 
usual J.-V. trainin~ hut greater stress is going to be laid on 
Dlmestic Science, gardening and poultry farn:ing. ~luch. is 
hOJled hom this txperimwt. B. T. training is pro'i 1ed 
in one Government aud four privately managed (unaffiliated) 
colleges and J • .A.-V. at the Kinnaird J. A.·V. Ct-ntre and 
Lady 1\: aclagan Training College, Lahore. It is ratber dis
quitting to read that the supply of B. T.'s i• quite out 
of prorortion to the dem11nd; about 140 girls appeared ia the 
B. T. examination during the year. With the opening of more 
Go' ernment middle s('hools and the raising of !oral body 
ar.d aid< d schools to the middle standard, there is · •bvioubly 
much greater need for J. A.·V.'e than B.T.'s. 

It is pleasing to note that physical training and girl 
guiding are rtceiviug adequate attention in girls' institutions. 
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'fhe number of girl guides has gone up to 5,996. M:e1ical ins
pection, highly es.;en~ial for :tll gll·is' in'ltit tri ln'l, ex:isG~ onl! 
in 10 novernment hl!h schools and c1llege~ for women. It 1s 
(J'mtify-in"' to leun th 1t adult literacy among w0men h'l,<> been 
takt>n· up "'witll enthusia~m by girls' sehools. Villa~e uplift work 
and ler·turr~s on usPful rur.1l top'cs are als() cleliV<:!t'ed by pupils in 
girls ~chool~. St1itable dram'1tic performances are also staged 
occasionally for rural audiences. 

(xii) Co-eilucation.-'rbe number of girls re1.din!4' in ref}o~
nised in~tit.ution<; for boys has gonA up by 1,8(H to 23,811 while 
the numbe1· 1Jf boys in girls' institutions ha'i increa'letl only by 
332 to 3,113. Taking the unreco~nised schooh a1so into calcula· 
tion there are 3&,13141 girls in hovs' schools and 12,784 boys in 
girls' schools. The total number of schools for training 
wive~ of tea··hers has gone up hy 1 to 4 with a tot'\l enrol· 
ment now of 70. These tea(•hen ~>.re being trained for work in 
mixed S<.'hools. Oo-edu~ational s:.:hools do not appear t,, htve 
att<ti.ned popularity in the Multan anrl Rawalpindi Circles. In 
the Amritsar district there are 11 district board and one ai,led 
co-educa1ional school~, and all these have women teachers on 
their staff, one of them havin~ a• many as five. 

(xiii) Rural education.-Educ'ttion in the backward rural 
arens continues to be pushed forward with vigour. Along. with 
this are being carried out experiments in the instructional i.u

proVdmenli Ot V6rtllCtlh.r educ.t.tion; in coodin ~tin~ and har
IDOnising instruction with pupils' needs and euviron·nent 
and in devising interest\ng and attractive methods of te:1.chin~. 
t5uch scientific and psychological methorls as tlw playway, the 
project and the activity tend to ada attraction and retentiv.jnei:l 
to our schools. Handicrafts and agricultural trainin~ are 
beginning to make education less bookish. B.ural uplift pro· 
pa;,;anda and inten,ive oommrwit.y work carried out by our 
rural schools are beginning to effe::Jt t.hd desire:! impmvemeut 
in the life and outlook of the villagers. 

(a) Vtllage libraries.-The number of vilhge libr::tries 
attached to VHfll>\CUlar midlle schools is 21037 as agl.tll>t 2,0 U 
last yeu. Owing to financial stringtmcy it hai not been 
possible to replenish the lillraries Wtth fl'esh liherature with 
the r~sult. that th~y ha.ve to a large ex:t.ent lost p:>p:Ilaritv. If 
o~r hbr~mes are unable to stock re:1da?le liter lture it is impos
sible to 1m press up1.n the avera"'e villa(J'er the a I v mtaO'·' of 
being llt.erate as a form of recreation. ·I~ is hoped that dnt•ing 
th~ C•)mmg year each dbtrict will be provided w1th circulating 
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libraril's fJ'Om our model schools and this will to a certain extent
'meet the public dt•mand. 

(b) Agricultural educafinrt .• -A d£tailed account. of this lliU 
be fr.und in suhsf·ction 3 of Chapter VII on Terhnical, Pro· 
fcsFional aLd SrJerial J ducatir n. Agricultural training is now 
b1 ginnir g tort ali>e olll' main aim that the rural child should 
not after his ~chool career be estnwged from his ancestral 
vccation, nor ~hould he 11e attractrd unnces,arilv to the hollow 
glamO\lr of dty life. Tb<> farms attached to ·schools act as 
den omtrat.ic n plots for the neighbouring- villages, when .. in 
Ecient::fic rr.etbocls of cultivation, newt'r implements and im
poHd sef'd~ of 1be staple crops are exldbited, and wherefrom 
cor1 ect ar.d up-to-date inform a, ion f n practical agriculture is 
dis>eminat ed. Old Boys A grieultural As;:ociations, Arbour 
})a~"' Fh,wer Sho\ls and Agricultural Exhibitions hav .. now 
become ar.n1'al functitns in almost all the c1 strict.·. of the 
province. n (me plots started by pupils on tht•ir parents farms 
haH incre~•s£d the interest in fidd work for the boYs. Sub
sidiary_agriculiUral industries ~uclr as pcultry-fnr~ing, seri
cult ure, veget 11 biP growing, etc., lmve provided healthy opeuings 
to the agriculturists for tbe use of their ldsUie. 

(c) Rural V plijt Work.-Onc of the mo•t promimnt 
rxtr::-ct.rricn]ar act1vities of the rurally situatei !'choc,h
primary, middle as Wf'll as high-is thP- uplift work 

-car.ed on by thPrn for the villa~e commm.ity. Apl'roach 
to t J,is vast p• oblem has been made from r.}most all con
e< h able directions and all phases cf a villa~er's life, namely, 
the economic, sodal. n10ral, erlucatiunal a1 d hygienic I a\'e 
lc<n 1ot:ched. In full and cordial co-operation with the otlier 
Le11 fie en t dq a' tments. r ur ~fhools-t l.eir tear ht'rs as wdJ as 
JUijJ>-ard the' ir.srrcting diilers have conducted not only 
Jll<JagarJdu "orh but have actuaily Jarticitattd in intcmive 
1 rr t:ti< allrOI k. ~brough l>rtlents' Dap, ] armers' Tilly~", Rl'd 
CJ 0, f. Dl J"S, etc., recple have been illduced hy menns of poster~, 
pHCH~iOI 1>1 and J€rfOI'll anCt S to k•t>p tht'ir h(IU!-es und J•l'e
roi~CE. th fin ax.d srnitvry, to get themseht>s vactinatt·cl and 
ii.cculded in times of cpid~rr.ics and to ad<'pt pn ph~· lactic 
n Ol~Uics ~~~airst n alaria aftEr the rainy feafon. 'lhP. vill11gu 
Hlo(J)t- are t1tdy tLe centre of all "dehat su1ihar" nctivities. 
lrom 1l1e various rt'forts ncei,ed cne is led to believe lhat a 
~1::.dual but rer<"t>ptible impro' emt nt is bdtJg wrought iu the 
Clndidons of tl.e 'i1lage8 and the vinap,ers. 

(d) Compul~>ion.-'Ihe number of rural areas tindPr com
rulsiot• d'Ul'll g t}Ie ~ e~or has f!« ne down f,y 96 to 2,8;)1 j the 
nt.mLer ot u1 bun a1eas remains slation:.~ry at 65. 
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The main crit•'rion o£ tlw success of compulsion ris that it, 
should lw,d to tl1e minim:za'ion, if not. to the total eliminfltion 
or extinction of waste in educational labour thruugh . leakage 

. and ~tagnati~n. Tha r• pw s fro~n the various divisions, 
1bough slightly more optimi~tic tha·1 the _hst few· ye~rs, still 
show that the Oompulsory Primary Erlucal1on Act, as 1t stands 
has been in,..ffecti ve and inefficr~.cious in this rlirection. There 
is no marked improvement, in the !l're~s bro~ght under the 
operation of the Compuls<•ry Educa! l<ln Act, 1n the matter of 
enrolment, average at·endance aacl of turning o•1t a higher 
percenta~e of literate~ a~ compare:! with non-compuls )ry 
areas. The percentage of enrolment_ in th\3 Gujra.t distri..;t is 
59 while the average percentcl:.!e in the compul-ory areas of 
the Ambnla division is 53, which cle:uly corrobor,tes the 
statement of the ln>lpector that the se'ecrion uf thPse areas has 
been extremely injudicious ar.d h:iphazard. It is re'-'rettable 
that in five out of the six districts of tl e Lahore Division the 
percentage of enrolmPnt, as c1mpar· d with the predou~ yt-ar, 
bas assumr·d a downward trend; in the Lahore and Gujr·aqwala 
districts there is a falL of as much as 10 per cent and 9 pe.r 
cent, respectively. It is refreshing-, liOWever, to find that in 
some districts of t>te Jullundur and the ~lultan Divhnm the 
enrolment and litt>racy percentages are slightly better tha.n in 
non-compulsory areas. 

The reason~ for the failure of cnmpulsion have often been 
· uisCUS<ied at g·eat length and they Ul'ed n •t ue repeated here 
It is only hoperl that th·~ new Pri!llat·y Educ~tti >n Act. will 
remove ~ome of the very obvious defe:)ts in the old Act and open 
the way for greater success. 

The fullowing extract from thfl Ambala lnspector'R report 
is most disquieting:-

'' ~Iost of the areas brought under c)mpnl•ion in the pasl. 
were selected in a haphaz1rd 1uanner witl1<~ut any regal'(l being 
paid either to the su1 tauili · y of 1 he area or the fin·t:lcial oorn
mitments that it would entail upou the local b·•dy concerned. Oom
pulsiou h 1S bten withdrawn in B are!ts in the Ambah district, 
there are stillll areas in K::.rnal nnd 4:7 in Rohtak where not a 

·single school exists. The urban area., ar<l not les• clear of 
hh1m•J; the Ambala City and Satlar B..tzar Municipality as well 
>~s Kharar are trying- to withdraw Lornpul-ion •YitiJOut making 
any effort for making it effe0tive. Kh trar i,; anflt her instance 
~~·here the Comrnitt•Je has c! •se I ifs O!\ly primary sch·>ul and 
t:> also applying for withdrawal of compubion." 

'l'his inueed is a very startlin:; po.:>itiou anJ is indicative. of 
the fact that some o[ our compulsory areas exi,t rnerely in 
name or on paper alone. A cuef d surve.v of the who.e 
rrovince in this important L..atter is clearly indicated. 
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(xiv) Education of Spemal Cla.~es.-Gener1us financial 
assistanre and special fee conces<~ion~ contintle to be given to . 
educatior..ally Lackwar1l areas and communities. 

It is very pleasing- to note that the enrolment of Muslim, 
boys in all types of institutiom is muked by an all round in
crense of 14,4!9 from 5~5,424 to 549,873 and that of girls by 
7,787 from 124,330 to 132,117. 

The enrolment of boys and ~iris of special classes in insti
tutions of all types records an increase of 1,422 fr0m ;10, ~ 69 · 
to 31,611 anrl of 90 from 1,549 to 1,639. In the case of boys 
the increase is all ro .. nd and in all types of in~titutions,. 
whereas in the case of girls thet·e h a fall of !18 in the · 
enrolment of professional school:! and of 2 in that of un
recognised schools. 

(llv) New Features and Developments.-This is one of the;· 
most important advances made by the Drpartm~>nt in recent 
years and is now in fulhwing. Early in the year 1938, the Punjab 
Government appointed a committee for the org-anization of the· 
vernr.cular training Hchools in the province. Thfl· com
mittee made a number of recommendations concerning tbe 
duration of the J.-V. and S.-V. training courst--s; the selection 
of staffs for the normal schools and sp1 ci,l] emoluments to be 
paid, special grants to lJe paid to the schools for their libraries . 
and for lhe teaching; of handicrnfts ar.d Everyday SciencP-; 
qualifications I or ndmhsion, and the revision of the syllabus. 
All these r• cc.mrr.endations 'rere implemE'nted later by the 
Punjab Government and havt-- already he•·n put into force. 
Another eommitt<'e was appointerl in tbe year 1939 to overhaul 
the normal s<'hools' ~yllabus. The 11ew syllabus recommcG.
ded by this committt:e lays far greater stress on the prac
tice 0f tea('hing, a. h•~tter knowled:se of chilrl psychology, an 
extensive study of literature, a knowledge of handicraf~s and 
hohl>ies, intemive tr::ining; for the teaching of adults, and au
exr e11 sive lmo\, J,·dgp, of newer and Ill ore mod ern methods of 
teaching infant~. 'l'his new syllabus has for the :first time been 
introduced in the new J. V. classes fot·med in the beginning- of 
1 he year under report. It is hoped that the ••CW syllabus·. 
which foll0" s the '' ain lines mggesterl by the primnry ~chools 
syllabus will definitely revulutioni>e the training of verna1·ular 
tPachn3 in so far as 1heir intellectual aurl general outlook is 
cOJlCHJ ed. All T-~e ~cbools :lre finding the new syllabus ex
ceedingly helvful. The new teacher will, it. is hoped, after be 
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has eompleted bis training, be an improved instructor, besides
being able to prove a useful guide, philosopher and frierJd of 
the village co mmuuity in which his l\ ork and activity will uJt.i
mately centre. 

(b) Refresher Oourses.-Another intereEtirg and highly 
useful device for tl1e improvement of the instructionlll efficiency 
and mental outlook of vernacular teachers is the ·holding for 1 he 
first time of refresher courses for a month during the harvest vaca
t.ion in all the Divisions. Nearlv 500 teachers were refreshed 
simultaneously in the five Divisions. Before the ·course began a 
well planned programme was drawn up by the Divisional Inspec
tors and every phase of a teacher's interest and activity wa~ suit
ably provided for-physical exercise, extensive sturly of literature. 
ar.tual demonstration of class teaching, lectures on teaching and the 
topics connected with beneficent departments, recreative g-amest 
music, ne\YS from the radio, dramatic performances, h:mdi
cral'ts and hobbies, prob1ems ot rural education, such as adult 
education, compulsion, flow of promotion, · nursery clas~es,._ 
playway devices, improvement of caligraf'hY and the introduc
tion of phonetics. Every effort ~eems to ilave been made n0t 
only to guide the teachers but to stimulate them and to urge· 
them to participate in i he discussion leading to broad principles 
and definite decisions. As to the value and tl:e consequent 
effect of r hese r~fresher courses on the vernacular teachers' 
work, the In~pector of Schools, J ullundur, state~-" The value 
of such a refresher course for village school m:t3ters, who 
ordinarily work in isolation, cannot be over-eEtimated. The 
teachers ns~embled at the c2ntral place in the Divi~ion tborough
ly anj ·ycd their stay and common life :for a fortnight in a 
happy and inspiring atmosphere, and thr1re is no do 1bt that 
they went hack to their task in the school vt·ry much wi,er 
and better preparerl ". Similarly the Inspector of Sc:hools, 
~lultan, writes: ·• In spite of the tendency of vernacu'ar 
teachers' to ~tereotyj)ed ideas and practices the rt'fresber cou.rses 
have unclePiahly served the purpot;e of channels whereby 
quantities of fre,h water supplied to the mental pools of the 
teachers have prevt·nted these pools from b,:comming stagnant." 
In a similar ~train do the Inspec:tors, Rawalpindi and Ambala. 
~·xpress their vieu s. Writfs the former : '' 'l'he effect of this 
course on instructional work in primary schools is very en
couraging ind•!ed. 'l'he teachers who attended this course re
tll:rned t~ t~eir _work with new ideas, much better equipped, 
Wlth a~ ms1ght mto the problems of their wo1 k and greater 
enthusiasm for carrying on their duties". The latter remarks~ 
'' Net·dless to say that the refreshers ret1uned to the sehoul not 
only better t·quipped to fac~ the problems of class manage-
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ment an:l instruction, hu~ aho their ontlook on · life and it~ 
problems immensely widened and clarified ". 

I . ' ' 

T!Je Mult'ln Divi;;ion held 57 r,fresher courses ani 18 
teachers' conferr>nces besiles the divisionll refrt>sher course, 
At. thesa additional courB:H 2."1t6 vernotcular te!lehers werA 
refre~hed in aidition to 96 refreshed at the division1l c mrse. 

Several refre>her courses have also:> been held ' durin~ the 
ye~r for women teachen. In the R'\ wal "indi Circle refreshar 
eourses wt're held h four districts in a lditiou· to the refre>h~r 
courses for girl guides and anotlier for Domestic Science 
te'lchers. Fourt •en rerr"lsher courses wera heli b the 1f u.lta.n 
Circle. In the L3 hore Circle 3~3 t:ncbers were refre.> '1ed . in 
all the districts. It is reported. tha.t stras~ wa.s laid in all theie 
co,ase3 on improving the administrative and in>tructiom.l effici
ency of the tmchers. 

(c) Motel Schools.-The number of IY.odel schools throughout 
the province is 56, or almost two per district. The main object 
of starting these schools two years a~o was that they 
should act as beacon lights an<l practical and demonstrationll 
Q'Uides to the rural schools in the neighbourhood of each such 
~chool-in fact it was considered that these schools should 
stand out as mocieis for other schools to foll.)w. To achieve 
this biz h ideal a '1 possihlo facilities have been provided in. 
these !'chools and they arc expected to achieve a high standard 
of discipline, t'lne and instructional efficiency bes!des or~anis
in(J' a large number of extra-academic activities. These schools 
e:ploy the latest scientific and p~ycholo~ic~l methods for 
t"aching the three R's to children; hobbies and handicrafts 
of tl•e locality n.re taught to all the p•1pils; radios are sup
plied free for the educ:1tiunal and recreational use of the school 
children as well as of t\,e village community; medif!al inspec
tion is held reguhrly; milk is mpplied free to undtlrr.ourisbed. 
children; farms exist for instruction as well as demonstr11tion. 
In the Lahore Division milk ~"~"liS supplied free t) 434 children 
Teachers' conferences are held every month in these scuoo~s 
and the modt>l sc:.:ool teachers demonstrate handicrafts, useful 
llctivitie~, ph~-!'ical training work anJ improved erl11cational 
methods to thL' teaC'hrrs coll~cted. l'arents' davs are celebrate.! 
re""ularly. Phy>-ical Trainin~, scouting and s~hool bands exist 
in° aln1, st all thrse !'chools. Co-operative societies hn·e been 
organis:od an I school m:lg"lZiues are l1eingo run by the schoo:s. 
It is g-('nr>rally reported that t>ven in schools other tlnn moJel 
most of these useful activities have alre:ldy found their 1vay 
and ar~ heinfr t-.ken up keenly. l'hch school h lyir:g with 
the neighbouring school in the improvement of its instruction 
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and in the practice of these activiti~s. 'J'he Insnector of Schools. 
Multan, sbtrs tl1at tl.e product of the model schools is in 
many respPcts supPrior to that of "rdinary ~chouls in his ,Divi· 
sion. Tl:e Inspector of Schools, Jullundur, statts that the enrol· 
ment l1as incrt>ased in model schools and this hfls resulted in 
man.v ca>es in the decrease in the cost. per cap~ta. . He 12ivf's 
the exam,.Ie of the N agrota school where the cost per capita 
has come down during two years from Rs. 32. to Rs. 13 in 
ll!39-40. 

(d) Adult Literacy-The most refreshing feature of the year's 
work has heen the inawmration on a province-wide scale of 
the cau~paign to eradicate ,illiteracy from the. province. 
The new c::xperiment of teaching ad11lts based on th-e technique 
and the psychological approach of Dr. Frank Laubach-the 
method of "Each one teach one" or "Par ho aur Parhao "
which was originally slaTted in February, 1937, and was rest
rietc::d for a year in its initial stages to a few selectt·d areas and 
localities was pushed forward with full vbour during the year 
under report. .After suitable literacy primers, chnrts, maps, 
etc., had Leen prepared during the exrerir11ental year, the 
Punjab Government decided to embark upon five year pro· 

· gramme for the eradication of illiteracy from the province 
commencing from 1~39-40 ano sanct iomd a grant of Rs. 22,800 
for this purpose. Most of this money was utilized in the 
preparation of primers and follow-up literature for the campaign. 
During the year 308,000 copies cf 7 primers in Urdu, _ Gur
mukhi and Hindi and 56,500 copies of 15 hooks of follow-up 
literature were purchased by the Department. In addition to 
these hooks 54,565 COJ•ies of books suitable for post literacy 
work were purrhased with a view to adding them to 600 
travelling libraries in the province. 

During the year attfmpts have been made to solve the 
problem of tl1e eradication of illiteracy through tbe medium 
of (t) old type of regular adult schools ~tarted by local bodies 
in the rural arens, and (ii) adult centres. 'l'he number of the 
old ty~e of adult literacy schools has increased by 56 to 201, 
and their enrolment by !!~4 to 6,075. The number of literacy 
certificates issued is 2,081. It. seems that even the old type of 
ndult school has begun to function more vigorously ""ith the 
inauguraticm of the I•ew litrracy movement, but there seems 
no reason why the two should not be amalgamated. 

Adult LitPracy Movement on Laubach's method is 
b~in~ cond~cted in the province through divisional, A~::. 
d1stnct, tehs~l and village literacy leagues. So far the work 
has been carr1ed on "ith the willing and encouraging help of 
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volunteers-teachers and other public spirited gentlemen. A 
large number of charitable and philanthropic institutions have 
also been giving their best to the movement. The number of 
male adults under instruction during- the year has hetm 
106,473 and the nu;nher of those made literate, 50,77~. The 
.actual number of literacy cel'lificate~ issued WRS 4.4,33f. In 
the J ullundur Division 208 villages hav~ been select··d for 
intensive literary work. Literacy leagues have also been or· 
ganized. Eight literacy societies have been started in the 
.lullundur district and 11 in the Lud!:iana district. 
The .Multan Division has organised 1,124 liter,1cy 
leagues with a memberRhip of 7,372. During the year 
Us. 2,':131, were collected in the ~lultan lJivision in small 
voluntary subscriptions to help forward the movement. .A bout 
a dozen journals including 5 norm>~l school monthlies havt> 
been subsidised by the Department with a view to their bring
ir•g out re!l. ularly a supplement for adults under instruction. 
The total amour.t thus distributed is Hs. 7,360. 

· It is refreshing to note that the movPment is gaining 
grounrl among women of the province The Multan Circle has 
124 centres with an enrolment of 1,565 adult women under 
instruction. The Rawaloindi Circle has 700, and the Lahore 
Circle 2,836. ' 

Every possible avenue for the approach to adults is being 
expl.1red by the various literacy leagues in the province. 
Jails, railway employees, industri~l centrPs, Uadjan colonies, 
criminal tribes settlements, police lines are being tackled iu 
various p!ace•. In some phces where literacy has been achiev
ed by a large percentage of the population, post. literacy 
·centres !lave been established. It is hopPd that uext year with 
the larzer subsidy that i~ bein~ lo ·ked fot·w 1rd to from the 
Punjab Government circulating libraries will be established 
and puid teachers and supervisor::~ appninted. 
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CHAPTER B. 

Controlling Agencies. 

'rhe post of the Director of Public Instruction, Punjab 
-.and Under·Secretary to Goverument, Punjab, was held hy Mr, 
W. H. B. Armstrong, M.A. (Cantab.), throughout the year 
under review. 

Rai Bahadur Mr. :\ian Mohan, M. A., cont~nued to ~old 
. charge of the post of Deputy Director of Pubho Instruotwn, 
Punjab, and wa'l promoted to the Senior Selection Grade of 
Punjab Educational Service \Class 1) fro :n 15th July, 1939. 

Miss L. E. Thomas, B. Sc., Deputy Directre~s of Public 
· Imtruction continued to hold charge of her post as well as the 
additional charge of administration and inspection of European 

-.Schools. 
Malik Ghulam Rssul Shauq, M.A., Inspector of Vernacu· 

lar Education, Punjab, was transferred and appointed Princi
pal, Govemment Intermediate Colle5e, Dha.rmsala, and was 
succeed~d by Mr. B. A. H 1shmi, _M_, A .. M. Ed. (Leeds), LeQ· 
turer, Central Training Colkge, Lothore, from 2nd October, 
1939. Mr. P. D. Bhanot, B. A., P. E. S., Inspector of Train· 
ing Institutions, continued to hold charg~ of his post through-

-out the year excPpt for two periods of leave ou average. pay. 
Mr. Rashmi workt·d in his place during the first period of leave, 
anrl Malik Ahm1d Hussaint :M:. A., B. T., Lecturer, Govern· 
meut College, Lahore, d11rin~ the sec lnd period. M. Z:tfar 
Iqbal, M. A., R~gistrar, DPpartmental Examinations, Punjab, 
continued to hold charge of his post throughuut the year. 

Hea.d Ol&.ee 
Appoioo 

IDiDia• 

'l'here was no change among the In~pectors. M:r. Inspaohra. 

· S. M. Sharif, M. A. ( Cantn,b.), Bar.-at· Law, In,;pector of 
·Schools, Lahore Division, wa8 prflmoted ia a !'Uhstantive pro· 
visional capacity to the .Junior Selection Grade of Punjab 
Educational Service (Clas" Il from 15th .July, l!l39,. vice Mr. 
A. S. Bokhari on foreign service. 

:Malik Mohammad Ilussaia, D••puty InS~pector of Depa,yi.D• 
Schools, Rawalpindi, was transferred to Multan in opectol'llo 

p:ace ot Sh. Safdar Ali, transferred to L1hore as Deputy 
Inspector relieving Mian :M:ahmud Hasan, Deputy Inspector 
transferred to Rawalpindi in the same capacity. Panrlit Murli 
Dhar Moudgill, Deputy. In~pector of Schools, Ambtla, was 
~ranted 28 months' leave from 23rd May, 193~, ar1d L. La.l 
Chand Nayyar, Head Master, Govern ·nent Higll School, Karnal, 
was appointed in his place with effect t"rom 7th June, 1939. 

A 1 h Di8trie\ In-s usua, t ere were SilVPt'al chan·.;-es amon~ the apeoto ... 
District Inspectors. Dr. Hamil Khan Gore, Dis(;rict 
Inspector of Schools, Ferozepore, wa11 transferred to Rawal· 
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:pindit in place of Ch. Llll Din appointed Head Master, Govern
ment High School, Karnal. lie was replaced by Pir Muham· 
mad N RWaz, District Inspector of Schools, Gurgaon, who iu 
his turn was succeeded Ly L. Sliaukat R11i, Head l'l1aster, 
Govf>rnment lligh School, J arann ala. Ch. Sardar Alam, Dis
trict Inspector~ of Bchoo}f., Montgomery, was transferred to 
Hissar in May, H39, in 1he ~amP. capacity, bt1t was later en 
appointed Bend Ma~tH, Government High School, 13aghban
pura, from 14th October, 1939. Dr. R1shid Ahmad, Head 
Master, Government High 8cl10ol, J belum, worked as District 
InsJ;ector of Schools, b issH, from ] Ot h June, 1939~ bnt was . 
transferred to GoverDLlleDt College, Lahore, as Lecturer from 
21st September, 1!:139. Hafiz Abdul Karim, District Im•pector 
of ::3chool~, Gujranwala, was transf~>rrt>d in May, 1939, to· 
Jhelum and M. Shab Wali Yamini, He~d Master, Government 
Notmal School, Gakhar, w<~s appointed in his place as Di;trict 
Inspector of Schcols, Gujranwala, from 31st. May, 1939. 
M. Mobamlhad Mohsin, Distri<t ImFector of f'cbools~ Karnal 
and Mr. S. F. Dfan, Listrict Impedor of Schools, Ami ala,. 
cbangt'd places with each other durit g tile year under review. 
Cb. Mohammad Sadiq, District InsFector of :::-chools, Sargodh R, 

was transferred to Montgomery, and was succeeded by 
Q. Abdur Rahman, Dhtrict Inspector d Schoolfl, Mulbm. 
Lb. Abdul Ghani, District lusp•·ctor of School~, D··-ra Ghazi 

·Khan, was transferred to Multan and M. Moh11mmad Sadiq, 
Di~trict Inspector of Schools, :Montgomery, was posted to Dera 
Ghazi Khan. Sh. Nur Hussain, H~ad Master, Government 
Bigh Echool, Baghbanpura, was arpointed ns District Inspec
tor of Schools, R1ssar, in place of l1 ehta Earbans Rai, transfer
red to Jaranwala as Head J\L1ster, Government High Schcol 
A few officiatir;g appointments were also made during tha · 
course of the year in connection with leave arra11gements. 
}J. Imam Eakbsh, M. Mol ammad Mohsin, Rh. Aziz-ud-Din, 
and Mr. T. Lazarus, District Inspectors of Srhools, Mianwali, . 
Karnal, SiaJkot and Amritsar re~pt ctively, we•e confirmed in 
Punjab Educational Service (Class II), while M. Mohammad 
Sadiq and Ch. Ueva Singh, District Inspectors of Sl'hools, Dera 
Ghazi Khan and Rohtak were promoted to Punjab Educational 
Service (Class II) in an officiating capacity during the year 
under repcrt. ' 

A number of changes were also made amongst the ~ssi,-ta?t 
~ooi~ant District lnspectors of Schools in the interest of public service 

D11tr•ot ln• l f · 1 t t" t •peotorsef and as. a resu to promotions, eave arrangt>men s, re uemen s, 
Soboolo. etc. · 

Ciftlelnspec-· Miss V.G. Bhan, Mrs. R.M. Durrani and Mis1< A. Dass' 
:;:"~ •• of Gupta continued to hold t.he posts of Inspeotre8Ses of schools, 
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Ambala, Lahore aml Rawalpindi Circles, respectively, through
out the year. ~1is .M. B. Kh&n, B. A., Officiating Inspectress 
of Sclools, .Mult11n Circle, was confirmed in her appointment 
in the Punjab I<ducational Service (Class H) (Women's Branch) 
with effect from ~9th Se1 ttmber, 1939.· 

Durir.g the year under report an additional post of As- n· tri t 1 . 
sistant District Inspectress in the grade of Rs. llU-5-135 was :;.ct~.,.:: 
creatfd for the Amritsar District. 

The follov. ing statement supplies comparative figures Departmenbll. 

of candidates who appeared in the various examinations held ~~:~ina
by the Department :-

. -· 

No. oP CANnTDA'rllB, ToTAL NUMBI!R or 
BnrTIBil Pmr.rAu. C ... NDIDATBS. 

N arne of Departmental Esamimtion, 

1938-39. 1939-40- 1938·39. 1939-40. 

1. Diploma Examination of the 19 15 19 IG 
Cbelms ford Training College, 
Ghor.gali. 

2. Trained Teachers Certificate 
amination for Europeans-

Ex· 

(t) Pnllminary ... 23 18 23 ~~ 

(u) Final. ... 14 24 14 2-1 
3. Midcle School. Enmi11atiou for 125 

Europeans. 92 129 Ill! 

4.. Junior Vernacular Certificate Ex· 
•minatitn for llen Teachers-

(i) Old Syllabus ... 304 47 341 53 
(ii) New Syllabus ... ... 144. 144 ... 

5. Ssnior Vernacular Certi8cate Ex· PI 
a min at ion for Men Teachers. 91 95 101 

,_ 
One-year Post lliatric Clsrical Ex· 238 

amination. 236 238 236· 

r. .; uni?r ':' ernacnlnr Certificate Ex· 477 
ammahon for Women Teachers. 475 561 521 

8. Senior Ver11acular Certificate Es· 
amination for Women Teachers. 

33 30 37 8il' 

~- Junior Anglo- Vernacular Certi· 
ficate Rx aminat•on for Women. 

47 47 47 ~r 
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NUMBER OP O&NDI• 
DATES. ToT.lL ""MB'IIR o" 

('ANDID.lTES. 
BRITISH PUNJAB. 

Name of Departmental ExarLination, 
' 

193S·S9. 1939-4.0. 1938-39. 1999·40. 

10. Senior Anglo· V ernncnlar Certi· 14.4. 134. 150 14.4 
llcate Examination. 

II. Vernoenlar Fins! and }Iiddle i3,781 13,705 14,!38 14.4.0fl 
School Examination. 

,J:J. Middle Standard Enmination 4.5 06 5,618 5,799 7,00 s 
for Indian Girl•. 

The steady increase in the number of girl candidates for 
the Middle Standard Examination is a gratifying fe<tture and 
shows the increasing popularity of girls education in the pro
vince. The drop in the number of eandidates for Vernacular 
Final and Miild le Schflol Examination fur ooyl', which is the 
biggest examination conduc:t~:d by the Department, is very 
small. As usual the res•llts were declared punctually on t.he 
due dates. 

Educu!ion in States. 

Chamba is the only State in the Lahore Division, which 
invites the Inspector, Lahore Division, for the inspection of 
the State High School. It has an area of 3,127 square miles 
with a population of 146,670; 76,059 male and 70,611 females· 
During the year under rep:>rt the total number of schools of all 
kinds vose by 5 from 32 to 37, and the number of scholars by 474 
from 1,873 to 2,347. 'l'he increase is encouragiog. The Sf ate 
maintains 1 High School, 2 Lower Middle Schools for boys, 
one for girls and 26 boys' primary schools. It als() gives grant 
in-aid to 2 pathshalas, 1 middle school for girls, 1 primary 
school (co-educational) and 3 primary schools for boys. The 
State a.uthorities are alive to the necessit~ of providing increa~ed 
facilities for primary education and the opening of 4 new prim
ary schools in the mofussil is a step in the right direction. The 
percen·age of malepupils t[) the male population ha.s increa,ed by 
.4 from 2·1 to 2·5, whilP that of girls to the female population 
has gone by •03 from •39 to •42. Education is free throughout 
the State and in rnml areas books are supplied free of cost 
to the scholars. 
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'l'he enrolment at thA State High School, Chamba. ba,g gont' 
up durin!!' t.he year ur;der report, b.v 53 to 505, and the I!lspec

·tor reports that the school continues to be r~.m effiC1 ~ntly. 
Extramural activitirs are well organised and scoutwg contmues 
to receive special attention. 

The tota!Pxpeudifure on education has increased during th~> 
Jfar to Rs .. t0,308. The cost per capita comes to Rs. lS against 
R~. 24 in the year 1938-39. 

Cnl. Stron!?, the President of the Council of Administration 
and Diwan Bahadur Madho Ram the Vice-President continue 
to tak~> a keen personal interest in the educational progress of 
the State. 

The Stat.-s of Nabha, :Mandi and Suket' invite the 
Inspectnr, . Jullundur Division, to visit their Anglo 
Vernacular Secondary Schools, but mtintain their own 
agencies for the mpervision of vernacular schools. 

The Nabba State maintains a flourishin~ High School 
at Nabha. During the yea.r the enrolment srooi at 902 
and the annual ex penrl iture was 11 s. 27,592. The Inspector 
reports th·~t the school is well maintained. 

The Mandi St~tte maintains one high, four Anglo
Ver,-,acular Middle, seven Anglo-Vernacular Lower Middle · and 
34 Primary Schools with an enrolment of 3,868 against 2,704 
of the last. year. Out of 176 teachers working in schools · of all 
types, 123 or 84 JWr cent. are trained and c~rtifirated. The 
Bijai High School, Mandi, and the Y. 1\. V. Middle 
School, J oginder Nagar were inspPcted by thr J ullunder Inspec
tor who was filvourably impressed with their progress. The 
Raja Sahib of Mandi continues to take a keen interest in the 
educational progress of the State. 

There is one Anglo-Vernaculrtr MidcUe and seven 
prim1ry !'chools in the Suket State with a totaJ enrolment of 
n30 boy~ a~ainst 512 of last year. Eleven teachers are working 
in the m:d lie schools and 10 are employed in the prtmary 
schools. Of the 10 teachers workin~ in primttry schools only 
2 are trained. The continued employment of untrained staff 
in the primflry schools i~ provin~ harmful to instructional effici

. ency, Rnd the desirability of staffing these school with trained 
hands is urged again this .Year. 

Out of 28 State~ corn prisin~ the Simla Hill S~ate~, only 
~8 ~tat~s are rep'lrtecl to hwe soppFed the requisite 
mformat10n and 78 schools nf all typrs axi.t in these 
18 States. The perceutag~ of trained te.10hers in the high 

Julluudur 
Dill>ai.on. 

Mand'-

Sokar.. 



schools of the~e States bas decrrased from 48.3 to 46·3 while·· 
in the middle and prlm1ry schools it has risen from 48·7 't•1 '51·8 
ann from 8·3 to 14·4, re:;pectively. The primiHY schools still 
continue to have an overwhelmingly largP number of 11nquali· 
fied teachers, though then" is slight impNVement dnring the 
ye11r. 

Dujnna State continues to maintain 2 :M:iddlP. and 5 Prim
ary Schools (one for girls). Seven hundreu and thirty-six 
scholars are re»ding in these schools ag·ainst 7H of 
last year.. It is regrettable that the percentage of untrained 
staff coutmues to be very hi~b. 

Kahia State has shown gratifying progress during the year 
under report. Six new schools were started during the yt>ar 
bringing their tot11l number to 25-~ hi!rh, 3 middl~ 17 prim· 
ary for boys and 3 prima:-y schools for girls, with a roll of 1,617 
against 1,417 last year. The per~·entage of t-rained tPa<"h•rs in 
the hi~ h schools has increased, but in the middle schools it has 
declined and in the boys' primary schools 20 out uf 28 teachers 
are untrained. In the girls schools all the six rrdstresses are 
untramed. It is a pit~, that so much of the staff should be· 
untrained, and if a full return of educational effort has to be 
obtained the State would be well advised to employ trained 
teachers only. 

Pataudi State has added two more nrimary schools during 
the year bringin~ the total number to 7, indu~ing one ~tate 
High School. Brsides there is another high school under private 
management. The totalenrc.lment in all these Fclrools is 510. 
The percentage of trained teacters in the high schools comei to 
36 only, w hila there is not a single trained hand on the staff of 
one middle and 6 boys' primary schoc ls. The need of engaging 
properly trained teachers is once again stressed. 

Sirmoor State has again not cared to supply any information 
this yt·ar. 

The high ~?Chool!!l, at Nahan (Sirmoor), Solon (Bh~gat) and 
Rampur Busbnbr were in"pecttd by the Departmental inspect
ing officers during the year. 

No State schools are open to the inspection of the Multan 
and Rawalpindi inspectors. 

Scope and methods of inspection.-Tbe last few years h~ve 
witnessed a. \\holesome change in the scope and method of m
speetion resulting in improved educational efficiency. Tours 

. are systematically planned and inspections are conducted in a 
spirit of sywpathy aud ~;oodwill. The Multan Inspector ob-
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serves, " The work of surervising the schools has 'oeen put on 
a very efficient basis. Tours of inspection are not 'held in a 
haphazard fashion. At the beginning of the year, the District 
Inspt·ctor and their assistants are required to plan their work of 
supervision according tot he req uirement5 of the ~choph •. The year's 
,,ork is then conveniently dividedintotermsa.nd the term's work 
it.to months and every endeavour is made tc ~arry out the tour 
:proo·ramme so formed. This methodical and systern1tic plan
nin~ aud execution of work bas naturally led to much improve
me~t. It has engendered a greater sen~;e of dt.ty in the inspec
ting staff and it has undoubtedly helped the he~d ma~ters ar.d 

. teachers of schools to remain alert .... A w~ole some change has 
been effected in the attitude of the impt·cting officers towards 

. the work of supervision and they go to schools not as mere critics 
·whose presence is fe:ned but as friendly r5uides whose advice is 
valued and welcomed. After visiting a cert;dn number of 
schools in a year the Assistaot District Inspectors usually call 
short meetings of the teachers and explain to them the general 
defects and the geueral remedies that are proposed. As a res!Jlt 
of such or~anised and systematic supervision, enrolment has 
increa~ed, attendance has improver!, leakage and st11gnaticn 
have been more effectively controlled and distinct improvement 
is noticeable in 'the flow of promotions from class to class ". 

In regard to the degree of supervision, however, the inspec
ting staff is considerably handicapped for want of adequate 
travellin~ allowance and tho Inspectors have once again com
mented strongly on this matter. It is urged that the present 
allotment dotls not permit inspecting officers more than 10 
days touring, and that this period is insufficient for the 1n·oper 
per!'ormance of their multifarious duties. The Iuspectors feel 
that since supervision is not adequate, full value is not ob
tained for the vast sums of money spent on vernacular educa
tion, and t':ey urge that the Travelling Allo,vance allotment 
8 hould be commensurate with the duties and responsibilities of 
the it.specting officer>. 

Thi~ difficult prob\em of delegation of powers to ed- tocat bodi~ 
· 1 J.fi 1 f f · · . and delegatilla ucatiOn~ o l)ers 1a~ so ar oun l no sattsfactory solu- of powera. 

tion. DelPgatiou j, optional, and evefl where p;JWers 
are delegated, the deleg1tion is usually hedged round by 
numerous provisos and restrictions, \lith the result 1 hat in 
practice it is not always easy to exerci.;e even. the del~gated 
powers smo')tiJ]y and effectively. 'J:ne Inspectors complain 
that the consultation clause under Artiele 48 of l'unjab Educa-
ti<m C~de is defective in that tht!re is no provi-ion for a final 
authonty such as the Director of Public Ins~ruction or tile 
Commissioner of the Division, to arbitrate in the event of a 
difference of opinion between tile Inspector and Chairmen of . 
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1 he local body concerned. On the genera] question of rlelega-· 
tion, the InspectCJrs are agreed tbat tbert> should be full and 
unqualified delegation or no delegation at a]l. 

As regards the administration of local bodies, adver~e com
ments have been made once again by more than one Inspector~. 
The Ambala Inspector obi'erves, " The Di~trict Board mem
bers still co:~tinue to interfere with 1 he discipline and the 
District Board teachers find it more advantageous to court the 
local dist1ict board member than to pay much heed to the 
instruction of the District Inspector of Schools ". 

The Rawalpindi Inspector is even more emphatic. He 
observes, •• It is indeed a mattel' of re~ret that the members. 
of the district boards tal<e more than a healthy interPst in the 
education~! activities of the District Boards. District Inspec
tors are beiug~constantly harassed with recommendations from 
.V:istdct Board members in favour of their nlations who are
either employed in District Board service or are lo• king forward 
to securing jobs under it. This places the Distriet Inspectors 
in a difficult position as they can ill-:rfford to displease t be 
District Board members. These members are also in the habit 
of lording over the poor school teachers wbom they think they 
can mt~ke or mar by virtue of tbeir influence in the Board. 
Happily the Ct.ai1men Distnct Boards "·here they l•appen 
to be officials exercise a healthy influence and act as a restraint 
on the un1easonahle attitude of the members. In the absence· 
of such a check. it would be impossible to run the administra
tion ". 

The .Jnlluudnr Inspector, however, strikes a more optilllis
tic IIOf.t. " 'Jhe 1 elntions bet'' een the ins}JectiJJg officers-br:th 
Divisi(Jnal and District-and District Boards have generally 
been andcable and con:ial. It was only at the closed tt1e year 
that the Disnict. Board, Jullundur, decidt:d to :educe the 
educational b;;dget abnormally against tl e ad vi<.;c of the ollicers 
of the :Education De1mrtment. This ~ed to some bittemess 
and the matter had to go up to tbe Punjab GoV•Tnment ". 

" The de lib era tillns of tile urban committ~es '', :says the 
Lahore ln,pector, ''are characterised hy personal and party 
fact ions ". 'l'he Inspe~tor, M ultan, obsm·ves, " Most ot the 
ut ban committees ha-ve not delegated powers to the educationa I 
officers. Members are generally led by party spirit with tbe 
result that the administration and instructional tfficiency suffer. 
It is necessary to ndopt effl.'etive measut·es to rPmedy the 
defects in this respect ". 
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The following cc,mparative statement shows the number Boboolud• 

()f rocognised ~chool for male!i maintained by the various ooho~a.r&. 
controlling bodir s :-

Hil!h Middle Middle 
Ye•r. Schoo!.. Anlllo-Ver• Vern a en· P•imary. Speeial. Total. 

n oular. lor. 

MAINTAINf:D BY GOvERIIHHNT0 

Jij~-3!1 83 6 3
1 

12 92 196· 

IQ39-40 ~3 7 
.. 

:l 12 99 20. 

Increase or ilecrease +1 +7 +S. 

19as-:w 

MArS ITATNED BY DISTRICT BOARDS. 

36 78 2,85G 4,7 48 120 7,838 

1939-40 36 n 2,850 4,816 133 7,913 

InoreaF:e or decreRP.e -6 +68 +13 +17& 

MAINTAINED BY ilftmiCIPA!, COMMITTB!l8. 

1!)38-3:) 23 18 7 312 4 364 

]!;39-40 24 17 9 335 7 3!)!• 

Inorea):e or decrease +I -1 +2 +23 +3 +28: 

:U.ArxT.HNRD 1w PuHIVA'l'E BoniRf.i. 

1938-311 219 96 HI 854 32 1,219• 

1Q:0-40 222 9M 17 8{3 72 1,252 

-···-···· ·oo-j_~ +2 -1 -II +43 +33 
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. It will b~ observed that .all the controllin~ bo lies record 
an. increase in th-: numba of in,titution~ m.1intaine l by thern-
8, 75, 28 and X3 for Government, Distt·illt BJard, Municipal 
:Board and l)rivate Schools, raspectivel.v. 

The follo1Ying comparative :~tat'ment shows an enrol'llent 
in rPcognised !'Chools for UJal~s m:1intn.inel by the various con· 
trolling bodieE>- during the year:-

] b ;.. 
"';)r.! .. 
.,,!'! > .c -.. ~ ~ .; Year. u rn " ~ 

,_ .. 
-= ::Of ~E a .:! -· 0 .s bO :"5~ "'"' "' :;: ;:;o .. ~"' 

·;::: 
"' 0 

"" rn 1:-< 

llluNTAINBD BY OovERNMBNT. 

-31st March, 1939 26,9~4 1,983 102 712 6,936 35,67i 

31st llarch, 1940 27,810 2,042 127 86) 6,941 37,GBO 

lncre1Se or decrease +866 +59 +25 +148 +905 +2,00! 

Mus-rAINBD BY Dzs-rxxcT BoARDs • 

3h~ Maroh, 1939 ... , 12,188 18,277 371,209 266,368 4,399 672,4~ 

3llt March, 1940 •• i 12,402 18,635 370,468 2'io,sn 3,599 681,796 

Increase or decrease -I +214 +358 +5,259 +4,2<l3 -700 +9,354 
I 

MAINTAINIIID BY MUNICII'AL ColOfiTTBBa. 

. 31st Maroh, 1939 

I 12,132 6,781 1,65[ 54,65 4 226 74,~ 

31st Muro~, 1940 ... 12,790 11,514 J,943 53,702 212 79,16:1 

Incroaae or deoroase +658 -267 +294 +4,049 -14 + 4,718 

MAtNTAINRD BY PniVATB Bomss. 

Us~ Marob, 1939 111,018 18,299 2,)08 65,193 1,95l 199,1"9 

lot:lfarch, 19!.0 116,482 19,5~6 2,650 65,1!91 3,014; 207,573 

In crease or decrease •• +5,46~ +1,201 -5~ +6C6 +1.085 +8,394 

The above table shows th<tt there has be9n. an incre'\~e of 
2,003, 9,354:, 1.719 and 8,394 in th·~ schools maintained b.v Gov
ernment, District Boards, .\{uuicipal B->ards aud Printe 
:Bodies, respectively. 
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The porcpnta~e of expenditure fro'll District Board Funds 
·on District Hoartl ~chnols h\~ incr··aseti fi'Om 23·~ t., :W·~ in 
the case of J·dlundur Division, and. 12·2 to 18·0 in the cas~ of 
Rawalpindi Division, an<l h11s decr·a<ed fr:>m 23'2 to ~1·7, 
frcim 27·6 to 26·9 and fr 1m 31•0 t·1 3 >·O in the C3.·e of Ambala, 
Lahore and :\1 ult·m Di vi . .; ions, res •ecti vely, during the year. 
The expenditure of the dis•rict; bo:1rd; from their o .vn fund; 011 

the District Bo'lrd Scho·1li has d~crea~ed frtlm lts. 26,15,8 15 
la~t year toR.;. 25.71,727 thi~ yetr. GH"~'rnment grant<, ho1v· 
ever, increased in their c:~.se from B.s. 74,37,9U toRs. 75,32,!J6L. 

The percentage of expeniit11 e in thu case of urbar1 c 'ill• 
mittees ctecre1se1 in A nlnla >1nd M:ultan Divisions frorn 57·4 
to 55 5 an<l 57·0 to 56·ll, re~pectively, during the yt'ar, and ino
reaseJ in the cas~ of Julhtwlur Divi~ionfrom63•Jt,>67·6 andre
mained ~bout rue same in Rawdpindi Division. The expen liture 
from municip··l funds on Munioip·1.l Board Schools increased 
from Rs. 13,13,394 t•J Rs. 14, :!4,5\19 this yt-ar whtle Govdrn
ment; grant:~ to tht:'StJ com:n•ttet·s went up this year to 
Rs. 6,::!3,8~2 against Rs. 6,07,585 last year. 

Cantonment Boardi\ 1eceived Rs. 30,501 as Government 
grant a2ainst. Rs. 30,183 paid to them last year and spent 
Rs. 55,803 out of their own l'unds against Rs. 52;J90 last 

. year. 
Statist:cs rehting to the Schools under private manage- Private 

ment have b· en !.:iV· n above. It will be (•bserve.l that out of enterprise. 

a total number of 565 Anglo-Vernacular Schools, 320 are under 
private manag,~ment. The c~mtrit.ution of privaLe effort to 
educational progress is co nmendable, indeed. But, the admi· 
nistration of some of the•e schools leaves muJII room for 
improvement. The main defects are ; low_ wa.ges, insecurity of 
service, irregular payment of salaries and interference on the 
part of the managi11g committee in tht:J in£ernal aff11irs of the 
schools. 'l'hese defects are due P'trtly to the poor :fiuances {>f 
the schoo':s aud pari ly to party factions in the" managements. 
The Rawalpi11di Inspector obs,•rves, "It is a well-knvwn fact 
tbat the :fiuancial conditions of a number of private schools is 
anything but s·.tbfactory as public donatwns and subscriptions 
are not as re1dily forthcoming as they used to he with the 
result that certaiu objecti n lb 1e m<l.lpractice~ h11 ve crept 
in". The .Lahore Iuspect;ur obserVtS, " rhe managing 
committees interfere too much nich the internal econc11ny a.nd 
administration of schools. lns1ance~ ar~ not want.ing to sh'>W 
that even in the matter of fee concession, whiCh accor ling to 
the departu,t-nta.l rules h the sole concern v£ a Hei:td Master, 
:roana.gers meddte too much. 



CHAPTER III. 

Collegiate Education. 

Nu~b~r of Statl>ment A below shews the number of IllSti•tutt"on~' in stitut •on s, • _ 
1m parting collegiate education in the province· during the last 
2 years:-

S~l_1ATEMENT A. 

NuMnBR 01· CoLLEGEs l"OI< MA LBS (INDIANs). 

Particulars. 
31st ll!arch, 31st Murch, Increase or . 

1!-39. 1940. decrea5e. 

Government College• ... 12 11 1 

Aided .. .. 9 9 .. 

Unaided - .. II 12 I +I 

-----
--32 -1---· -

~I'otal .. - 82 

I 
The Government Intermediate Colle~e at Gnjrat ·was closed 

down during the year under report and a, new College known as. 
"Zamindara Coll<>ge, Gttjrat '' took its place. This increa~es 
the number of ''unaided '' Institutions by one. 

The drift of policy of the Govemment for the last fpw 
years has been not to increase the number of Government 
Intermediate Crllrgt>s, as this work is being taken up by de
nominational organisations, but to increa~e the number of 
Government Degree Collegps in the mofussil instead. In pur
suancr of this policy the Inhrmedi11te Colleges a~ Lya I! pur, 
Ludhiana, J\, ultan and later on at Shah pur were rnised to the 
degree standard. Of the two objectives of increase in the 
number of D,·gree Colleges, (i) the provision of cheaper edu
cation to the people in the mofus~il, and (ii) the stopping of 
drilt. of stndenrs to Lahore, only the first has been realised to 
some t·xt• nt. 'l'he better type of matriculate and Intermediat~ 
pass students and the sons of riche1· parents still flock to the 
Lahore Colleges. 
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Unemployment among the educated classes is one of the 
evils for which the present syst,·m of education has been held 
reHponsible. This is not the S'lle crmse of this drawback. 
Thue are thousand' of technical, industrial and engineering 
concerns and it is our schools and colkges' that are supplying 
men who are resronsible lor running all these concerns with 
daily increasing e:fficien,·y. '\hat then is at fault? Education? 
Surelv not. Whenever there is a dtc~mand for skilled or 
educated men, t>ducation supplies it. Let trade,' Gommerce, 
private enterprise, anti Indian capital, come our. into the open 
field und crec1te opportunitiPS, and it will be this v()ry educa
tior.al sys: em of ours, expnnded a,,d modified, that will meet 
the requirements of a developed and industrialised India. 

I nspite of the !!rowing unemployment among the educated 
classes, Uni"ersity educalion continues to attract a large 
number ()f students ns is evidenced by the increase in the 
number of Fcholars from ] 5.162 in 1939 to 16,677 this year. 
The number of scholars in 1!:138 was 13,93Fl so that there is near-
ly an increase of tluee thousand in 3 years. 

Statement B gives the comparative figures of the number 
of scholars under lll~>truction during the past two years:- · 

STATEMENT B. 

Partie ulan. 

Gorernment College 

Aided College • 

Unaided Colleges 

Total 

*lneludeo 330 female scholars. 

tiLcludes 394 female acbolar•. 

NU:MBEB OP SCHOLARS. 

31st :March, 
JU39. 

15,515 

15,603 

* 15,162 

31st March, 
h!40. 

4,028 

7,506 

5,143 

tl6,677 

Increase or 
den·ease. 

-16 

+1,615 
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Due to the ~eneral rist> in the enrolment of Colleg-es, the 
total numlier of cand1datt·s appearing in the various University 
Examinalit•Ds durin~? the ve·1r ur d,..r report has prol'ortionately 
increasPd, In t e Matriculation Examination also there is a 
substantial increase. The p~s:,l percentages show a slight fall in 
all the Examinations except in the F.~c. ar1d the B.Sc. indi
cating perLaps a welcome rise in standards up to the B.A . 

. stage. 

In the M.A. and M. Sc. the standard of the University is 
quite high in l'ome !'U bjects and constderably higher than that 
of many other Universities. 

StatemPnt C gives the Examination Results for the last 
two years:-

STAT1D1ENT C. 

Examination Results. 

Males. 

1938-39 • 1939-40-

.S arne of e~:a~nination. 

A, P. PP. A. p P.P. 

---
Matriculation ... 17,317 13,217 76·4 19,614 14,137 72•07 

lntermedia•e A•t• ... 3,677 2,287 62·2 3,97!'1 2,291 57•5 

Intermediate Science 1,347 7911 59·09 1,5{16 935 62·08 

B.A. .. 2,865 1,695 59'1 2,778 1,594 57•3 

B.So. .. , 21R 134. 6i•03 268 ISO 67•1 

M.A. ... ! 357 237 66·4 447 288 64·1 

M.~o. 10 9 90 37 ;l3 I 89 
"I 

i 

The figures for 1939-40 show that women students are tak
ing an increasing part in University Education. The number 
-of female candidates has gone up considerably in all the Uni
versity Examinations. The pass percentage has also improved. 
Twenty-nine candidates appeared for tte Master's degree in Arts 
as compared with 8 last year and one for the l\1aster's degree 
in Science as compared with none last year. 



Nam e of examinat,ion. 

Ma triculation .. 
Int ermediatc Art" .. 

Int ermediate S.!:ence 

B.\, .. 
BSe -
~I.A. .. 

I 
~l.sc .. I 
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STATEMENT D. 

Examination Results. 
Females. 

193~-39. 

A. P, PP. A. 

1,859 1,299 69•S 2,369 

617 362 58•6 7i8 

77 38 49•3 95 

332 189 56•9 395 

8 3 37•5 8 

8 3 3i•5 29 

. .. 1 

1939-~lO. 

P. PP. 

- ---
1,530 64'6· 

45_7 60•2 

57 60'0 

232 58•7 

tl 75 

20 68•!} 

1 100, 

For some B.Sc. subjeds and for 11ll ~LA and M.Sc. sub ... 
jects the woman sturlen 1 s hnve to join men's college~. But 
perhaps in a very small num bPr of cases of purd-th -;vomen, 
the young '-'Omen of tl1e P1···vince do not s"ern to find that a 
drawback. Co-education, with all its advant·•ge~ nnd rlisadvant· 
ages, is ::-apidly gaini11g ground in the sciPnce degt·ee blasses 
and in the t<cience and Arts po,t-gra,\uate classes • 

• <\ notable feature of women's higher educ1t.ion is the num; 
her o£ unrecognised privat • co legP~ for women. While the 
absence of lJ ~iver~ity affilia~ ion enables them to give cheaper 
education, some U niversitv CJntrol is desirable in the iotet·est 
of tone, discirline and teaching efficiency. 

Another feature of women's education mnst be commented 
on. It is mo:dy in the \rts sul•je ·ts. Only one Women's 
College provides science tf'aching in Physico; and Chemistry up 
to the B.Sc. standard. T11is a s~'n~e of soience su ject. is a 
serious defect. It is plainly a hards11ip for those dudr>nts who 
waut to study medicine and i~ also educationJ.lly unsound. 

A specially built WomPn's hostPl, having good accommo· 
dation, ample space for recr•·ativn, and ~'itmite I ne·•r th11 edu
cational f'entrPS is urgeutl:r r~ePded. T 11e p•e·ent hostel i<~ not 
ide:1l as it is at too great a distance, and has not much SJ:lace for 
recrea tio u. 
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llxpen.diture. The expenditure on colle~iate edur.ation for men has in-

The 
..enity. 

creased by OVP.r a lakh of rupees during the year un~er report. 
The Governmf'nt grant -bows a reduction of nearlv se1·en thou
sand rupees, tl.e contribution from Di~trict Boa.;d and Munici
pal Board Funtls having remained almost the same. The in· 
crease in expenditure has been b>1lanced by an increase in fees 
of Rs. 1,06,721 and of Rs. 1,295 from 'other source. 

STATEMENT E. 
Direct Expeniliture on Oollegi1,te Educatwn for Indian 

(Boys). 

I 

Yenr. Go•ernn ent D. strict. Mu· icipal Fe('~. Other Total. 
Fnnd. Board Fund. Boa d F.und. Sontcca. 

Rs, Rs. Hs. Rs. R<. 1\. 

1938·39 .. 6,87,642 900 4,0S3 15,69,814 3,87,108 c6,49 54 

1939-40 -· 6,80,972 900 ,,933 16;70,535 3,88,403 !:7,50,743 

----- --·-- --. ---- --·- ---
Incren"" or -6,670 .. -150 + 1,06,721 +VIl51+1,01,!96 

decrease. I 
Uni- Dm}ng the year rhe University granted affiliation to two 

new Intermerliat~ College~, one at Gujr 1t and the other at 
Sangrur (J 111d State). An I -lamia Coll .. ~e for W.nuen up to the 
degree standard at Lahore has also been affiliated. New aprli
ca1ions for affiliation are under consideration. 

The finances of the University have improved owing to the 
restoration of a grant of Rs 70,uOO which was reduePd by the 
Government s~me years a~o. The proj•·ct of moving th<:: De
partment of Tt-chnical Chemis· ry, which f,,r m:my years was 
housed in the Forman Christian Coli ge Lab11ratory, to the 
University Chemical LflboratoritJs owing to the moving of the 
Forman Christian College to irs new site, has not yet mat ... rialised 
owing to the abseoi:!e of a suital>.e buildiug- n1~ar the Univer
sity laborRtories. 

With the rapid expar sion of the University administration 
its original structure was foun,J to b" inadequate and necPssitated 
the construction of a st"Cond storey on the Senate Hall. A. 
sum of L{s. 3t~,OOO was provided in the current year's budget 
and the builai.,g has made good progress and is now nearing 
corr. pletion. 

The UnivPrsity has passed importrtnt .RPguhtions with 
regard to giving special facilities to those students who cannot 
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take theit• examination on account of volunteering for military 
servict>s. 

The University has also set up a committee to deal with all 
cases of students whose studir's abroad have heen interrupted 
and who have returned to the Punjab. 

Another very important innovation bas been the holding 
·of the B.A. examination twice a year, from the current year. 
This allows a candidate to appear a second time after a lapse of 
only 5 months if he fails to pass in his first. attemp.t. 

The low salaries paid to College teach,·rs have also er.g
aged the attention of the University, as it is rightly felt that 
a low-paid staff is always anxious to t>ke out itsin··ome through 
private tuitions, can hardly spare the time for study, much 
less for research, and must fail to inspire the stud.ent-ondy 

. either with. rel:lpPct or confidencE'. The attempt of the U ni
versity to prescribe a minimum pay of Rs. l110 per month, 
though not erring on the side of generosity, is yet worthy of 
mention. 

The WomPn's Swimming Bath, mention of which was marle 
in last yew's report, has been completed and will be avail-

• ahle for University Girl students next term, if the tube well . 
difficulties can b~ ovt>rcome, and some seri,us structural defects 

'rectified. In .this connection the thanks of the U niver·dty are 
. due to Mrs. H. J.J. O. l~arrett, Mrs. H. B. Dunnicliff and !VIr~. 

G. C. Chatterji for the work they put in raising fund for the 
bath. 

The Punjab University Public Services Examination class 
under the able guidance of Principal G. C. Chatterjl, [. KS., 

·continues to do excellent work. An attempt has been rnarle 
also to provide tut,rial work io l\iodern Indian Languages 
and to give practice to the candidatPs in the Viva Voce TPst as in 
previous years the examination results have been most en-

. coura ging and besides numerous suPcessPs in the Provincial 
Services, the Punjab students have secured a large number of 
places in the AU-lndia.Services. 

The College suffered a great loss in the retirement, after 
twenty-two years of service, of which the last three were oovernJDeDt 

as Principal, of Dr. H. B. Du_nnicliff, C.I. E., I.E.S. . As i~~:~: 
member of the Senate. as S.vnd10 and as Fellow, Dr. D11nni· 

·cliff also rendered notable sPrvice to the Unhersity. As a 
scientist, he has te~>n consulrant, delegate, and distinguished 

· vi&itor to innumerable science Conferences and Associations 
throughout India. He was the far her of the present-day 

'Chemistry .Honours Scllool in the UnivtJrsity and the progress 
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of f:Cientifio advnnrement in the mofus•il institutions owes a 
great dt>al to his initiative and fnre•ight. During hi3 tenure 
as Princiral the Coli• W' made notable progress towards in
crea~ing its teaching ar.d other facilitie~. 

The mA!'nificent two-storied building of tre Fazl-i-Hus'l.in 
Memorial Lib•ary, whio·h includes a I;ibrary Hall, a reading 
room, sevt>nl lertUJ e rooms and retiring rooms for the staff 
and women students is due almost wholly to his initiative and 
drive. 

Dr. Dunnicliff has been succeeded by 11r. G. D. Sondhi, . 
an old Boy of the Cc·llPge who has bo·en as~ociated with the 
institution for n• arly :;o years. A number of improvements 
in 'he Colle!?e Hostels aud the C:>llege gardens are due to Mr. 
Sondhi'<> initiative. 

Th11 College sust"inecl a heavy loss in the death of the 
late Khan Sahib Qazi Fazl-i-Haqq, Head of the Department 
of PPrsian. II e was a loyal collea!2 ue, s;nrert> well-" is her of 
the College anrl an in~piri,,g teacher. He was a Fellorr of 
the Univt·rsity for some years and 'I' as a rnemhercf the Oriental 
Faculty and of the Boards of ·Studies in Panjabi and in 
A• a bic, Pt'rsian, etc. 

The Colleg-e continues to supply the lar2'est nnmber of 
officers to the Inclian A•·" y, the Civil, the Police, the .Railway 
and other All-lndta competiti"e Services as also to the Pro
"·incial Services. 

. Tl1e New Residential project, which was prep::tred by the 
!'t';.'!C~Jf~~~- Colle~e authorities ~>evet·al years ago, anrl which had been long 
Lahore. postpr.ned chiefly owing to financial stringenc·y, bas bt>en taken 

in hand during the current year. 'l'he college hns already 
shiftt-d its intermPdiat" clas;e~ to the nt'W site on the canal 
and hope~ to shift thP degreP and }1.A. clas~es next year. This. 
new experiment on the part c,f one of the lt>arling culle!!es in 
Labore will be watched whh interest by all sister in,titutions. 

The Llamio 
College,~ 
Labore. 

Tbe Dyal 
Singh 
College, 
Lahore, 

The War. 

The Colle~e suffered ll great loFs in the retir<'ment of Princi- · 
pal Sh. M.A. Ghani after meritorious servictJs as Professor 
and Principal extending over a period of thirty-four years. 
Ris place ns Principal las bPen filled by the appointment of 
Khwaja Dil Mohau.mad, M.A., Professcr of Mathematics. 

After the untimPly death of Principal Hem Raj Dr. Bhupal 
Singh acted as Princip:.t of the College tilll\by 1939 when 
:M.r. N. Niyogi touk over as Princip~tl. 

Space does not permit any mention of the manif?ld a~tivities 
of the oLher Lahore and Mofussil Colleges. The officml call mads · 
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by the Punjab Government for the services of students for 
propaganda. work received good· response anl several batches of 
l!tudents went on tour on this duty. A very large number of 
student also applied for War service and a number of them have 
aotualiy joined ·the Army and received Emergency Commis
sions. 

The appeal of the Hon'ble the Minister for Education to The Adalt 
remove illiteracy from the masses has received a wholesome.~!~e;!;in. 
response and Colleges report substantial work In thi,; con-
nection. 

The Punjab can justly comFliment itself on the higll ~~:!:.and' 
standard of its University and College teams. 

The new College of Ph}"sical Education at Kot Lakhpat 
is bound to make the Province st.ill more keen on sports and 
physical development. 

UD:iversir;Y .l~fe, however, very ba:dly lacks foci of cultural ;:~ts::1ia~ 
and social activities. Though there IS a Union Club, there is Activitie •. 
no Union Society. The major activities of this Club are ping 
pong, badminton and listening to the Radio. But though it 
occupies a building worth Rs. 70,000 its membership at time 
sinks to 4 or 5 only. 

A debating hall, suitable for dramatic and other social 
and cultural functions, is urgently nPHied and could help 
considtrably in fostering a University spirit amon"' the students 
of different Colleges. " 
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CHAPTER IV. 
Secondary Education (Boys). 

(i) Facts and Figures.-The total number of secondary 
schools has risen by 2 to 3,439. The Lahore and Multan 
Divisions ba ve registered an increase of one and two institutions, 
respectively, over the figures for the last year, J ullund ur 
has lost one institution during the year under report, while 
the number of secondarv schools in the Ambala and Rawal
pindi Divisions was the· same a~ last year. The number of 
high schools in the Ambala Division stood unaltered, Jullun
dur and Rawalpindi have each lost one high school while the 
Lahore and Multan Divisions have gained four and two 
instituticns, respectively. '!'he numoer of anglo-vernacular 
middle scbools has risen by three while the vernacular middle 
schools have fallen by five. l'he following tabie shows .the 
divison·nise number of high, anglo-vernacular and vernacular 
middle schools :-

MIDDLE SCHOOLS. 

Divi&ion. High schools. Grand total. 
"nglo.Ver- Vernacular. Total. nacular. 

Ambala ... 52=( = ) 19 (+1 ) 521 (-1) 540 ( = ) 592 ( =) 

Jullundur ... 83 (-1 ) 51 (+1 ) 443 (-1 ) 494 ( = ) 577 (-1 ) 

Lnhorc ... 105 (+4 ) 40 (-1 ) 576 (-2) 616 (-3) 721 (+I) 

Multan ... 55 (+2) 38 ( =) 725 ( =) 763 ( = ) 818 (+2) 

Rawa:pindi ... 67 (-1 ) 50 (+2 ) l~l4 (-1 ) 664 (+I ) 731 ( = ) 
--- ----- ---- - - -- -----

Total 3G2 (+4) 198 (+3) 2,879 (-5) 3,077 (-2) 3,439 (+2 ) 

Dif!tribotion For every 29·03 mile~ and for every 3,745 males in the pro-
of echools. vince thP.re is one seeondary school. The relt~vant figure:> for 

eaeh division are as follows :-

Nombe• of ~umber of Number of 
Division. secondnry square wiles for meals fo, one 

schools. one school. school. 

Am bale. .. ... 592 24·9 3,761 

Jullondur ... ... 677 33•4 ..318 

l.abore ... . .. 721 17·0 4,:146 

Moltan · ... ... 81~ 38·2 3,392 

Rawalpindi ... ... 731 29·2 J,86ll 
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It is very O'ratifyino to note that the number of scholars Scholan. 

in secondary in~titntion~ has increased by 14,27 L t.l 593,:JS8. 
The high, anglo-vernacular a.nd vernacular middle . scho·>ls 
have each reoistered an increase. There has been an mcrease 
in the high

0 
and vernacular middle schools in all divisions. 

The anglo-vernacular middle schools in Lahore and Multan 
Divisions have, however, lost 166 :J.nd 2·1. scholars, respt•ctively, 
while the Ambala, Jullundur and Rawalpindi Divisions have 
registered an increase of 4,618 and 1,143 scholars, respectively. 
'lhe followin~ statement gives the number diviswn-wise of 
scholars attendmg the various t.ypes of schools, tho in-
crease and decrease as compared with the correspoading figure 
for the last year being, in each case, indicater:l by brctcketed 
positive and negative numbers, rtspectively :-

..Anglo·verna .. Vernacnl•r Middle 
D:vieion. High Schools. •·ular Middie schools. TotRl. 

schools. 

Ambnin. ·- 17,594 (+J,09V; 2,872 (+4 ) 63,238 { +1,195) 83.704 (+2.~98) 

.Jullundur .. 34.15~ ( + 1.090) \0,662(+618) 63,466 ( +914 ) 108,280 ( +2,622) 

La·•nrc .. H,327 (+2,601) 9, :~o (-166 l 77,012 (+576 ) 141,059 (+3,011) 

Multan .. 27 ,2'>7 ( +1,587) 8,025 (-2± ) S5,03u (+1,768) 121,218 ( +3,331) 

Rawalpindi .. ao,e.93 { +799 ) 13,996 { +1,143) 9I,n38 ( + 1,067) 141,127 < +a,oo9) 

--- -·---- ------- ------ --------
Total .. 168,9~3 { + 7 ,176) 45,275 ( + 1,675) 381,190 (+5,520) 693,388 (+14,271) 

. The aver~:~ge enrolment of a high aud an anglo-vernacular 
middle school rose to 466 and 228 as against 451 and 2241 . 

respectively, for the previous J ear, while for a vernacular 
middle sc:hool it rose from 130 to 132. The average attend
ance of h1gh, anglo-vernacular and vernacular middle schools 
has increasei by H,108, 116H and 11,003 to 161,222, 42,21:~ and 
338,540, respectively. The number of agriculturist~ in the 
secondary classes of those schools has increased by 6,071 to 
101,321. 

The total expenditure on secondary education has increased Expendi

by Rs. 51,230 to Rs. 1 ,34,-!7 ,5!:12. The contribution from fees ture. 

i~cre.ased by Hs. 1,93,b73, nbile those from provincial revenues, 
· d1strut board and municipal board funds and other SOI•rces 
declined by B.s. 83~557, lts. 6,041, Rs. 2,308 and B.s. 50,737, 
respectively. 
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(ii) The Teachers.-The number of trained t.eachero; rose bv 
17 5 to 20,(135 w l.iletltat of untrained teach•·rs inc>rea,ed by 117 t'o. 
2,362. The total number of teachHs employt>d in the secondary 
schools thus rose by 292 to 22,397. The pfTCentage of trained 
teach•rs f(-'ll "cry slightly from 89·8 to 89·4 during the year 
under review. 

There has been practically no change w far as thP pay 
and P' sit.ion of teachers are concerned, and the last year's 
remarks eqll<tlly apply to this yf'ar as w'·ll. Divisional Ins
pectors report that tw; chers are not satisfied wit!. the revisecl 
grade~ of pay in Govervment institutions. The Inspector 
of Schools, Amhala, ~ays, " 'l'hfl junior-most grade of 
Rs. 45-2-55 f• r trained graduates is too low and inadequate 
to prc.vide a living wage. Anything less than Rs. 65-3-80 
gmde is sure tc• keep alive discontent in service and lower 
its prtstige in the eyes of the public ". In regard to local 
body ~chools thPre is no uniformity in the ~cale of salarie~, the 
scales varying from di~trict to district and even in the s11me dis
trict under different. local bodies. Low grades of pay in Govern
ment institutions have induced locnl !Jodie~ to reduce their 
grades. In some distr·icts drastic cuts in salaries, applied several 
years ago, have not yet been restored. .Almost all local bodies 
bavp di>ccntinued payment of annual increments to their 
teachers \\ith the restalt that no incentive is left for a really 
hard-workir.g and conscientious teacher. The main grie¥ance 
of tt•achers working in boarrl schocls is thnt while they h.we 
bern depdvt'd of annual increments, their brother employees 
workin~ in different departments of the same local body are 
getting them regularly. The position of teachers in privately 
mam1gcd schocls has not yet appreciably improved in spite 
of thtl strin2ent recrgnition and set·vice rules enforced by 
the dc·partment.. In view of the prevailing une!!lployment 
and widt'spread economic depression new entrants m·e offered 
ridiculously low salaries. Annual increments and grade pro
motions are almost 11nknowD in most of these schools. Salaries 
are not disbursed regularly and teachers of long standing are 
turned out on very flimsy grounds. ~lost schools observe 
Standard Provident Fund Hules while some have adopt
ed their own rules after getting them approvecl by the de
partment. 

(i~i) Instruction and influences on School life.-Strenuous 
efforts · hav~ been continueLI to improve the methods of 
teacbi.ag and make the class work :interesting a.nd attractive. 
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'fhese efforts are bearing good frnit in the shape of good 
pass percentages in the Matriculation and Schn0l Leav
ing Certificate and the Vernacular Final and Middle School 
Examinations in almost all divisions. 'J\•achers ar'3 encoura~ed 
to devote more time to the preparation of their lessons and are 
required to keep preparation not.e bJoKs. T,..aching in most 
schools can no longer bJ considered as dry and staL· •. The ex
periment of mental tesh is being extended to ·a large nwu ber of 
schools and the results are being watchel wit!J. care and in
terest. Extra study has been encouraged hoth among the 
teachers and the taught by organized use of class, general and 
centre libraries. In some schools a library period has boen 
provided in the school time table for the ~tudy of journals as 
well as the issue and receipt of lil,ra.ry hooks. To increase 
the general information of boys, talks lasting for five to ten 
minutes are given every da.v in most schools and for this pur·· 
pose weekly program.nes are drawn up iu advance. Debating 
Clubs and literary socid.ies havP. also been. organized in some 
schools. Excursion Clubs organtzed in a large number of schools 
undertook trips to places of historical and geographical 
importance. B.obbies such a<: photography, painting, collection 
of stamps, soap-making, glass-painting, ink-making, etc., were 
encouraged in several high and vPrnacular miJdie schools. 

. T~e standard . of phsical training in. sch~ols is steadily T~!;~ii:;! 
lillprovmg and the Importance of games B bemg g •nerallly Scouting, 

appreciated. It has been noticed that young and modc:ra Physical etc. 

Training Supervisors meet with great·~r success in enforcing 
discipline on the playgl'Ound. The old typ" of drill ma-ster is 
fast disappearing. All district.; except Simla ha.ve now got an 
Assistant District Inspector of 8cnool~ for .Physical 'l'raininoo, 
who, be-ides givin·~ training to teach..,rs by holding re[t'e~>h~r 
cours~s, organiz"s games clubs in village• and conducts rural 
tournament~. Mass drill, play-for-all and mass marching h>we 
been regularly pr·acthed in almost all secontlary schools. IJaily 
cla~s work has beeu regularly done in addition to the evening 
maJcr games: With the introduction of bands and gramophone 
~ecords phys1eal training bas become very popular and interest-
Ing. In some of the urban high schools gatka, boxing and 
ruggar touch were attempted. 

Both scouting and cubbing continued to receive impetus 
at the hands of the bead masters of schoolS and disrrict scouts 
associations which have b.:en fully alive to their resp'lr,sibilities 
and. ~ave been functioning well. As a result of their efforts 
trammg camps both for scout masters and boy scouts have 
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been held at convenient centres in most districts. The social 
service aspect of the movement has been its most pronounced 
feature and the scouts of all divisions rendered very valua.hle 
services at the various cattle-shows, fairs and religious and social 
festivals in most disrricts ancl their work was very higly appre
ciated by public and religious bodies. In Hissar distri~t scouts 
prepared lists of people deserving of help. The scouts 
of Lahore Division rendered conspicuous social . ~ervice in. 
connection with the Nankana Sahib annual fair. The scouts 
and cubs of the Government Higb. School, Multan, collected 
R~. 215-15-0 in aid of the 'fmkish Eartl>quake Sufferers. 

Red-Cross Societies are being run by student.; themselves 
under the guidance of teachers. The budget for t.he ye 1r and 
items of expenditure are sanctioned by the members of each 
society in their me"tin~s. This gives students training in 
administration and s cial service. 1'hese societh·s have con
tinued their useful and charitable wvrk by extendin~ help to 
the poor and the needy in the form of free supply of medicines 
to the sick and books, clothing, etc., to stlldeots in indigent 
circumstances. A small dispensary is also maintained in the 
school for the benefit of the students. The number of these 
societies has been steadily increasing in each division. 

Co·operative supply societies give practical training to 
boys in book-keeping. Co-operative methods and pt1rch·1se and 
supply of articles. The school bvys get stationery, books, etc., 
conveniently and at cheaper rates than those prevailin!!' in the 
market. The accounts are regularly checked by the officers of 
the Co-operati ''e Department and t·eports received from them 
indicate that they are being managed and run satisfactorily. 
Unhealthy competition of unscrupulou:~ local book-sellers has 
been advanced as the main reason for the unpopularity of these 
societies in some districts and schools of the Multan. 
Division. 

To encourage thrift and economy among stud~nts, Thrift 
Societies and Paisa Banks have been opened in tw1ny sclloi!l• in 
each di~trict aucl they are &erving a very nsefnl purpose. 
Ambala, Lahore aucl Multan Divisions have t>ach registered an 
increase in the number of thrift societies while Jullundur 
Division has lost three such societies during the year under 
report. The Inspector of Schools, H.awalpindi, says, 
"'fhrift Societies have lost a good deal in popuh\rity, 
their number having fallen from 2211 to 177 antl membership 
from 3,672 to 2,361. Ideas with regard to sm,tll swings 
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have undergone a change and people prefer to spend on luxuries 
whatever little thry can spare from their neces;; ti ·s. This is 
the re.<:ult of the gt>neral rise in the shu larl of living and the 
awakening among the masses who like to go in for more an<l 
more of the so·c~lled comforts of life." 

Many high schools have adopted schemes of me'lical inspec- M e<l. oat 

tion under which periodical ex:,,minat on of scholar• is .reguttrlv !~:'b•OQ. 
undertaken and followed by sui1-able treatment. Merhcal cards 
giving detltils of the ailment and the prop()s ·d trea·ment are 
maintained. Parents are kept inform~d t)f the physical co 1dition 
of their children. Nearly all ln;;pectot·s of Schools, however, 
complain of the parents' apathy and hck of co-operation in 
this re~pect. '1'he lnspect.or of J ullund1tr says, '' Tlu •1ercentage 
of healthy students is increasing evet·y y<•ar and the r ·ports 
received from the medical officet·s in charge of the schem:~s are 
very encouraging. B11t I must point out that. iu spite 
of these reports I feel that the follow-up schf!me is not rigidly 
and persistently enforced in mos• of the schoolil and cet·tain-
diseases cuntinue to p~rsist ''. The Inspec·,r)r of Scb 1ols, 
Hawalpinds, says," _fn rural schooh modi ·al aid is a prohlem 
in'lsmuch as in most cases facilit~es for t.hts are non-ex:i->-
tent". 

The milk-bar scheme which is bAing triPd in some ~chools 
goes to prove that milk diet not only improvps tl1e physic1l 
health of the growiu~ children but also ensut·es better mental 
devdopment. The question of supplying a mid-da.v meal or 
light refreshment in the form of a cnapati and a ~la~~ of lassi 
is being tried in a few schools. · Perwnal hyg-it>ue and cleanli
ne~s have become prominent features in most schoo~s. The 
class teachers examine the teeth and nails of b0ys before the 
roll call. 

The gen er'Ll tone aud d is,li pli ne of sch()'> Is coati n u·~(l to . Discit•lioa. 

be good. "The withdrawal of recognition '', Rays t'1e Ambala 
Inspector, "in thP Cllrse of the Public High Sotl<>Ol, ltupar, 
has created a very wholesome effect upo.1 other scho•>ls." 
Inter-school rules h~ve been ob>eL"ved s tti~factorily in g-eneral, 
though cases of unhealthy rinlry at J ullundur and Ha.riana. 
C3me to the notice of the Jullundur InsJJector at the time 
of new acmissions during April last • 

. In epite of general economic depression and aoute _School Bald,; 

fi. 'l . ~ ~ . nanCHlr st.r1n~eney t~re~, two an•l tw lnty-two new build- HO<Itelo. 
mgs have heen put up 111 the Amba..a Jullun lur an•l Lahore 
Divisions, respectively. High a•Hl 'anglo-vernacular middle 
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-sch0oh are generally locatel in suitable buildings and sume 
of the vernacular schools are also housed in g.1od building3 of 
their own, but the majority of lo1ver middle and primary 
schools are held in rented building~ which are usually unsuitable, 
incommodious and insanitary. The number of hostels rose 
by one, teo and seven in the Ambala, Lahore and Multa.n 
Divisions, respectively, and fell by three in the Julluudur 
Division. The Inspector of Schools, Rawalpiudi, says, '' Boar.i
ing houses attached to schools are almoqt deserted because of 
the exp"'nsion of educational facilities wl:.icll have brought 
·education to the door of almost every person. Cheap and easy 
means of communications and transport enable boys to receive 

·educati\>n even in a school f<lituated at some distance from their 
homes without having to live in the boarding house ". 
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CHAPTER V. 

Primary Education (Boys). 

•(i) Number of Primary Schools mana]ed by different bodi88.-

= Diot~ict Municipal .. 
Year, a Boarno. Commit,. Aided. Unaided. To•ai. .. .. tees, .. .. 

0 c . -· 

1938·39 .. u 4,74;~ 312 772 78 5,922 

-19 9·40 - 12 4,816 335 766 8S 6.002 

Inoreat~€ or decrease = +68 +23 -1G +IS +80 

I -

There wa~ no increase or decrease in the number of 
-Government Schools, durin~ the yt!ar under report. The 
increase in ~chools managed by Local Bodies is fairly evenly 
shared by all the five divisions of the Province. Again, this 
yf'ar, it may be said that except in the case of the Nili B~r 
area. in the .\[ultan District, the number of District Board 
schools has increased not on account of any programme of 
i:Hpansion, llut because of the reduction~ of unflourishing 
lower middle schools to the primary standard and of the 
development of branc 1 schools into full primary schools. The 
number of unaided schools increasecl by 5 to 8.:1. 

(ii) Enrolment and Attendance.-Statement A below 
shows that enrolment in primary sohools increased by 9,138 
bringiug the number to 395,865 on 31st March, 1940, and 
there was a corresponding increase of 11,987 irr avt!rage daily 
attendance. The percentage attendance on enrolment also 
rose from 86·7 to 87"8. 'rhe ino1·ease is all the more significant 
in :view of the policy of emphasising increased anri steady 
flow of promotion from class to class rather than tue ttnrolment 
Qf more scholars. 
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{A) Primary school>, their percentage and their increase 
()I decrease as ccmpared with the previou!l year:-

No. of Boys' Enrdment on Average d"'ly Perce"tage of 
Year. Schooh. March, 31. a' te< dance. attendance. 

1938-39 .. 5,922 3·6,727 335,481 86·7 

----- ------ ----· ------

1939-4,0 .. 6,002 395,865 347,468 87•8 

---- ·---- ------ -----

Increase or decnasc .. +80 +9,136 +11.987 +l·t 

I 
. 

(B) Numlier of male pupils in Primary class• s of both 
Secondary a:ad Primary Schcois, their percentage and their· 
increase or decrease :-

-

Year. Class I. Class II. Class III. Class IV. Total. 

1938-3!1 .. 298,878 72, 20 139,163 112,461 723,322 

Percentage .. 41•3 ( 23·9 19'2 15•6 100 

I 

-----·-~- ~- ---- -------· 
1039-40 .. 292,571 180,851 143,8,3 ll6,1 4 743,499 

Percentage .. 39•! 24• 19'4 15·7 100 

Increase or decrease --6,307 +8 +4.720 +3,733 +10,177 

The figures for the year under review record commendable 
progress in tbe right direction. 'l'he number in Class I has 
d€creased but in every other class the n umberi> h:1Ve gone up 
satisfactorily and the total records a welcome increase of 10,177. 
It is encouraging to note thi'i inerease as the Department's 
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eflortswere directed, as in the last year, not towards a mere 
increase in numbers but towards -securing genuineness, a better 
flow d promotion and the avoidance of leakage. .But sustained 
efiorts to this end must be continued. 

(iii)Expenditure.-
.,. 

"" " .c u .., ;; .. .: " -" " "' 0 ... 
!:: j:Q .. " :i! w 

Year. " 
.., .e-1"1 

ill .. 1>1 
" -~ . .~res ., -... .. ... 

~ g " .<I 
~ 

..... 
'"' ... 

0 " ~g .0 o" A~>t ;:l;j:Q Eo< "" Rs. Ra. R .. Be. Bs. Ro. 

19~3-39 .. 25,54,8611 8,36,136 6,13,180 60,007 1,80,253 ~.34.396 

-------- ------ --
1939-4.0 ... 26,59,639 7,67,678 6,12,884 58,556 2,.7,446 ,3,16~01 

-- -----------~ --
Inneaoe or Deerea••-~+1,04,770 -6M5B -24;6 +8,64,9 +37,193 +81,808 

The total cost of primary schools rose by Rs. 81,808 from 
Rs. 42,34,395 in 1938-39 to Rs. 43,16,203 in 1939-4.0. Towards 
this total cost the Government contributed 61·6 per cent, 
Di8trict Boards 17•7 per cent; Municipal Committees 1~·2 per 
cent and the balance was met from fees and other sources in 
the proportion of 1·3 and 5•2 respectively. The· corresponding 
percentage for the year 1938-39 were 60·3, 19•7, U·5, 1'2 and 
4·2 respectively. The average cost per scholar (Rs. 10-14-0)' 
was about the same as last year. 

(lv) Teacher&.-There has been a tot'll increaile of 129 
teachero;, the trained teachers having increased by !H to 9,9u5 
and tl)e untrained teachers by 38 to 2,331 of the total number of 
12,236 teacher~ the trained constitute 81 per cent and the 
untrained the remaining 19 per cent. The Divisional Inspec
tors are unanimously in favour of the trained teachers. 

During the year under review praiseworthy efforts were 
made by the Inspecting Staff to refresh teachers. Their efforts 
have met with considerable success in improving the quality 
of institutions, increasing enrolment, bettering average atten
dance and in reducing stagnation. The increased efficiency of 
the staff considerably reduced the cost of maintaining primary 
schools. The Divisional Inspectors plead for the continuation 
of the scheme of Refresher Course! for the coming :five years 
w~ich will, it is hoped, yield excellent results in the future. 
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T~e Lahore Inspector, while ag1in m<:.king a praponl for 
reduCing the number of scholars entrusted to the caN of one 
teacher, as also for the better a~a.demic attainments of the 
primary teacher, eays :-

,,The average numbt>r of boys tau~ht by a. primary 
school teacher is between 30 and 35 which is rllther 
high. This hi~h average ihows that t~achers are being 
used to the very last limits of economy ". 

(tJ) Instruction.-Commensurate with the efforts of the 
in11pecting staff the methods of instruction have ra.iically 
changed for the better. The schools have progressed from 
.being watertight and detached institutions towards becoming 
·community centres in vital relation;o~hip with tho arets tb.ey are 
intended to serve. Play-way, ~~o~a nroject ~tnd. other such 
methods of proved worth share amrmg themselves the crddit 
for making the teaching in primary schools more interesting 
and attractive. And this has been achieved throu~h holding 
refresher courses in all the divisions. The Inspector, Ambala 
Division writes-" The scheme of annual Divisional Refresller 
Courses for Vernacular Te1chers started by tht3 Depa.rtment 
will, it is hoped, help to improve further the condition of our 
•chools". 

The Rawalpindi Inspector says:-

'' Ruralization of education and the oo·ordill'lotion of 
study with the surroundings of boys and realities of 
rural life have added to the attractive powers of 
schools". 

(vi) Buildings.-The lack of adequate accornmod 'Ltiou for 
primary schools is the usual dit-ge. Generally speJ.king 
primary schools continue to be housed in building3 wllicll are 
unsuitable. ill-equipped and badly-ventilated. The l0cal boards 
have scarcly funds enough to kedp the ex:istin~ scho1l build
ings in a good state of repairs much less to build new ones. 
As a consequence thereof most of the primary schools ara 
housed in buildings either rented or rent-free. Very often 
these places are none too safe for the inmates. 

The Ambala Inspeotor writes :-
" Provision for suitable primary school buildings is the 

crying need and it is necessary tbat steps should 
be taken in this direction, if the general apathy of 
the people in this direction is to ba overcome ". 

("it) Branch Schools.-Tbe following hbla givas the sta.te 
.of affairs with regard to single tea.ch'.Jr and bra.noh schools. 
The la.Uer have outlived their purpose and are grdodua.lly being 
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eliminated either in favour of primary schools or single teacher
schools:-

SilJGLJI TBAOHIIB. J 
BBA!ICH 8oHOOL8• 

D1wi~iona. 
31st March l•tMarcb Inoreaseo Slot March 31st Mareb IncreAse or 

1939. 1oi4Q. de"rease. 1!139. 1940. deoreue. 
r 

-I I _. 
575 649 -26 77 73 .lmbala ... 

.Jnllnndur .. 261 242 -9 74 66 -8-
-

Labore 261 299 +S8 1P.6 163 -3 .. 
Rowalp •~di 262 287 +25 235 204 -31 .. 
Kultan 571 609 +38 U7 114 -33 

------ ---- - --- -
Total 1,920 1,986 +66 69il 620 -79 .. 

(viii) Compulsion.-

31st March, 1939. 
I 

31ST MABOn, 1940, IINOBKABB OP DJIOIIB~ •• 

Division. I 
Urhan. Rural. Urban. 

J 

Rural. Urban. Rural. 

Ambala .. 23 878 2;J 865 .. -13 

Jullnndur .. 6 181 6 183 .. +! 

Rawalpindi 
~· 4 7U3 2 €49 -2 --6i 

Lahore .. I 479 11 477 +2 -2 

Multan - 23 7u6 28 677 ~· -29 

---- ---- ---- ---------
To h.) .. 65 2,947 66 2,861 .. -96 

'I he mmiht>r of areas under compulsion las d••creased by 96 
The decrease can be variously accounted for by the anomalous 
lack of schools in areas where compulsion has been enforced 
ineffective enforcement of I)Ompulsion in municipal areas and 
the difficulties of the exi11ting legislation or compulsion. 

(i(t) Adult Schools.-'Ihe number of adult schools on 3l•t 
March, Hl40, stood at 201 against 145 last year. 'Ihe follow• 
ing s1atement gives the number of adult schools and scholars 



and the number of literacy certificates awarJed m each 
division. 

No. 011AnULT 
( 

~0. 01!' SOHOLABB • No. OP LITB&AOY 
. SouOOLs, eBB tli'IOA.1 M 188U•D• 

DiYi•i~n. 

"" Moroh(31" Moroh 131• M•roh 31"Mocoh 1938-39. 1~39-4.0. 
1939. 1940. 1939. 194. J, 

. . . 

Ambala " 38 1,261 1,291 283 482 

.Jnllnndor .. 8 2 153 37 ~51 It! 

Lahore .. 40 91 990 2,856 260 893 

:Rawalpindi ... 1:. 11 360 192 585 316 

Mnltan ... 38 53 2,401 1,69!1 2J 314. 

--- --- ---- -
Total .. 14li :?v1 5,171 6,075 1.40~ 2,0 

· (Q)) Gamel and physical training.-During the year under 
review much rural uplift work together with physical trainin~ 
&nd recrrati~e games formed the primary feature of the 
work in primary schools. The Assistant District !Pspector of 
Schools for physical training helped to refresh the primary 
1chool t{'achers, who in their turn, carried the bright, active 
message to village children and the village-folk in general. 
The rural mela.:i arranged frequently are a common cynosure 
()f interest for the young and old of the villagea. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
The training of teachers (Men)~ 

The only institution for the training of men teachtlrs . for 
cthe secondary schools of the Punj 1b ·is the Central Training 
College, Lahore. Kh"n Bahadur Sheikh Nur Elahi, M.A. 
I.E.S., retired from the princip:tlship of the College, on July 
8, 1939, and Mr. G. C. Chatterji, M.A., Dip; Edu. (London), 
I.E.S., took over charge. He returned to this ir.stitlition to 
which he bad been originally recruitecl as Pr'Jfes.,;or of ·.Psycho· 
logy, and where he had acted as Vi<'e-Principal for a shctrt 
period, after 18 years spent in the Government College, Lahore, 
as the bead of the Philosophy Department. Mr. Cnatterji is 
consoiou,; of the splendid legacy of tradition left. behind by a 
disthguished line of predecessors aud also the part which the 
·Cem~·al Training College must play in reforming and revitl\· 
lisiog the whole educational system of this province. With 
.a view to bringing o"J.r system of training more into conformity 
with a fast changing social and political structure he has sub· 
mitted proposals to Government for the re·organisation of the 
·courses provided in this College. · 

Durin~ the year under report the following number _of 
·students was on roll at the Central Training College, Lalwre:-

Glass. 
:B.T. 
S. A.·V. 

Total 

N umber of student a. 
1938 39. 

66 
101 

167 

1939-40. 
105 
83 

188 

During the last two years there has been a considerable 
increase in the number of students on the rolls of the College. 
Inspite of the fact that a propor:ion of the persons trained in 
this Co~lege remains unemployed for varying lengths of time, 
the pressure on admission continues to increase, and becomes 
·increa~ingly hard to resist. It is felt strongly i however; that 
numbers both in the B.T. and S. A.-V. cla~ses mnst be dec
re1\sed to some extent if the professional traini~g given is not 
to deteriorate into mere cramming for another theoretical 
examination. In view of the very heavy programme of work 
. and extra· mural activities which the teachers under training 
has to put in his !ll too short a course of less than a year, 
it is desirable that, as far as possible, all our students should be 
resident. The hostel can accommodate only about 125 stu· 
dents. It is hoped, therefore, that it will be possible to bring 
the enrolment down to nearer this :figure during the next two 
·or three years. 



:Below is given the list of candidates sent. up for training
by administrations outside thu Punjab and admitted to th~
B. T. and S.A.-V. classes :-

R.T. S. A.-V. 

North-W eat Frontier 8 1 
Province. 

Delhi 
Patiala 
Jind State 
Kapurthala State 
Mandi State 
Bhagat State 
Ealuchistao 

Total 

1 
1 

10 

1 

I 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Classification of students on the basis of community. 

Moalems Hindus. Sikbo. Christians. Total. 

.Applied .. 159 I 25. 85 16 515 

PliJijab 
'" lfO 233 85 HI 483 

States and other admi- 9 I 21 1 1 
nl.ltrationa. I 

Admitted to-

B. '1'. Class. 

Moslemo. Hindus. I t'ikbo. Ch0·-·1 Total. 

Punjab ... 38 38 15 ' 95 

''•tel and other admi• 2 6 1 1 10 
Dlob atlono. 

---- ------------
40 44 16 II lOG 
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S. A .. v. Class. 

I Moslim. I Hindus. I Sikbs. I Cbdo<;od. Total. 

I 

Punjab - 30 30 13 2 7> 

States and other admi- 2 6 .. .. 8 
nistrations. 

- - ---- ---- -------
32 36 I3 2 83 ---- -- ----· ----- ----

Agricnltnrists admitted 46 25 20 • 95 
to B. T.and ~.A.-V. 
Clai!S, . -· 

Academic qualifications of students under training during· 
1939-4t•. 

B. T. 
I I ( 

B.A. and 
~!. A. .M."lo. B. A. B,Sc. 

I 
Total. 

(Hone.). 
-

I 
I. II. III. I. II. III. I. Ir. III. I. U. III I 

Moolimo ... 1 8 19 - 1 4 6 0 2 0 40 

Hindus ... 2Ji 13 I 3 0 1 6 4 0 2 1 44, 

Sikhs .. 1 4 ;; .. 1 0 5 0 2 0 16 

Christiana .. 0 0 2 .. 0 0 3 .. I 

---
Grandt •tal .. 105 - s. A.-v. 

ll. "· and 
l\1, A. M.Sc. R,A. B.~c. To~al. 

(Hono.). 

I. II. Ill, I II. Ill. I. II. Ill, I. II •. I II. 

Moallma .. .. . .. 0 8 22 0 0 2 32 

Hioduo 
~· 

0 1 3 ... 3 8 16 0 4 1 36 
Sikhs ... .. ... 0 4 8 0 1 0 13 

Christiano., ... . .. 0 0 2 .. 2 
------

Grand total .. 8S 
' 
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Examination result.s :-

Claas. Appe_.ed. . Pssserl. Pa.s percents ge. 

1- -

B. T. .. 105 101 96 pe1· cent • 

13. A.-v. - 83 83 100 per cent. 
I 

lNCO:r.n; AND EXPENDITURE DURING 1939-40 •. 

Income:-

Rs. A. P. 

1. Fees during 1939-40 30,912 2 0 

2. Fee {or the training o{ Fo1·ei(J'n ,., 9,650 0 () 

students. 

3. Miscellaneous Income :W 8 9 

Grand total Its. 40,582.10 9 

Expenditure :-
Rs. A. P. 

1~ 0,1 the Staff 85,341 1 0 

·II On contingencit'S and travelling ~. 
10,811 9 0 

3. On Local Allowances 249 0 0 

Grand total Its. 1:!6,461 10 0 

'I'he practical work was conducted as during the last year . 
The number of students being unusu:1lly large this year some 
difficulty was felt in arranging dil<cussion lessons and weekly 
~chool practice. But with . the very willing co-operation of 
the Headmaster, Central Model School, and the courtesy o 
the other Headmasters of local High Schools, we were ab~e to 
keep up the standard of practical work. 

The stigma that the rooms of the Central Trclining 
College Hostel are barracks has to some extent, bean removed 
this year. The dorm it Jries have been turnei into four· 
seated room• with cemented floors. Each room has a wooden 
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partition with an open door in the middle. It is lef~ to the 
·optio:1 of the four occupants whether to make two paus or to 
study all together in one part and sleep in· the other. By 
this arrangement th~ Central Training College boarders have 
been able to have somewhat better conditions for study and 
residence. 

'rhe life of t.be hostel. during the year was quite · sa~is
factory, and discipline commendable. Several attractive· 
featurs have been added to the Common .Jtoom, such as a 12 
valve H. M. V. Radio, and a Dramatic Stage. 

Quite a number of b<>oks in the librctry are so old that r,ibrary. 

they can be easily discarded. Much as one would like _to do 
tbis it is necessary to have· adequate funds to replemsb. the 
f'mpty shelves. A substanthl adiition to the library grant 
alone will make the library up-to-date. 

The subject of Physical Training is now compulsory Physical 

for S . .A.-V. students. C·msequently the interest in it has ·rr&ioiog. 

become much keener. This ye~tr the college w>ts able to send 
-teams for University B Leagud Foot-ball ani Hockey tourna-
ments. We held our own inter-group t.)urnaneuts in almost 
all the major out-do1r and indoor games il which both the 
students and the staff evinced great interest. 'rhe Boat Club 
and the Swimming Club had very successful sessions. 

The Socutmaster Trainin~ Ca~p w.1s held as usual in the 8:J.out~~~' 
begin:p.ing of t.he session. The standard of general cleanline>s ~~d. 
and discipline was very high this year.. , 

One hundred and sixty students took up the First Aid Ex., 
amination. All passed. A~ the remit was declared very late 
it was not possible to send up a team for the University com
petition. It is proposed to hold the First Aid Class in June 
thi!l year. 

The Swan, run. entireiy by the students, is edited and pub- ·rhe s .. u. 
lished twice a year. About 300 copie~ are published. This 
_year the Editor-in-Chief received letters of appreciation from 
~orne of the Principals of the Punjab Colleges. . . · 

The Psychology Study Circle was started t.wo years a<76 
'th th b' t f t• . h . o Psyohol~y 

Wl • e o ]ec o s •mula.twg · t e stu iy .of practiCal psycho· study Oir· 

logical problems. The Circle is open to all local Tuining ole. 

·Colleges. The response, this year, was remarkable. More 
pap'.lrs came in than there was time to discuss. As most of 
the students are new to the subject the Circle f•mctions from 
-Janu?'ry to the middle of April when the studenls have made 
a fau acquaintance with the main topics of Psrchology. 
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Each paper Wa!l followed by discussion and all the llleetingS: 
were largely attended . ...... 

Soeiet;r for The societv remained active throughout the year. A 
the Prom0o good number of lectures was arranged and trif>S of geograpbi
~phi·of cal and historical intPrest were organised. The ( ollege needs. 
oal Kno"·· a well·equipped Geography room with modern apparatu~ and 
ledge. book~. 

PuDjab As. 'l'he Association continued its programme of scienti:fic-
::!~~n of leciure!il, cinema shows and demomtratioos. The membership 
Teachere. stcod as before. Tt.e library of the Association is sup plying a 

real want and is grLwing in popularity. The total number of 
books in the library up to date is 2,0 16. 

. Training in the handling of a magic lantern was given to-
J1~t,toi!%8!:.Ic a large number of students as usual. This year again we 
~·h•r Aotlvi. have won the first medal offered by the Soc\ety for the 
~... Promotion of Scientific Knowledge, Lahore, for general 

Health. 

Other Acti· 
ntie.. 

science. 

Owing to the abnvrmally high price of photographic 
material and cameras the Photo Club could not be started thls. 
year. 

The gemral health of tlH-l students has been excellent 
alt.h{)ugh there was mild epidemic of influenza in the early part 
of the academic year. 

The year ha!l been one of crowded activities uot only in 
the class rooms, and on the play grounds, but also in extra
curricular activities, such as those connected with the New 
Education Fe1lo'' ship Cflnference and Exhibition, belrl under· 
the president ship of Mr. John Sargent, Educatioral Commis
~;ioner with the Government of India, and pronounced a great 
succe('s by aJl "ho participated in it. Many extension lec
tures, seminar>, and discussion groups were srranged and in 
all of these the women's training <'olleges, the number of 
11hif'b is growin!!· at ~;olllewbat alarming speed, were encour
agrd to take rart. 'Ihe college staff alw helped the Inspec
tress of Schools· Labore Circle to organise a Hefresher 
Cour5e for Women TeacbHs. In fact the major portion of 
the actual lecturing work was donlj by the staff of this. 
College, and help was also given in arranging cinema enter
tainments. 
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Training of Vernacular Teachers (Men). 

Training Facilities.-,\.rra.ngements for the tr.1.initi~ of 
-vernMular teachers continue, as before to be divi it~d b3-
tween GJvernmen~ Normal Schooh and the tr.-t.ining units 
attachei to pt·ivately m<:Laaged s~c mchry school~. Taera has 
bee1 a11 increa~e of two in t!1e n11mb ~r of ia.~titur.ions during 
the yea.r; one Government S:Jho1l a.t Gttjrat, ani another 
privately m:~onaged centre at the Chri•tian Hig~1 School at 
Kbarar. The to·at number of institutions providing trctining 
facilities for primary teachers hus is 7 ; four Government 
normal schools at Gakhar, Ka.rna.l, LllamuSl and Glljrat and 
three btining centres att:ldhed to the Mis•ion Sc.wols, Mogct. 
and Kharar and the Khalsa College School, Amrit<nr. In 
addition to these an Agric11ltural Teachers' Training Chss is 
attached to the Punjab Agriculturc~.l C.Jllege, Lyallpur, for an 
intensive course in the teaclling of Agric,llture aad Rur.1.l 
Science, where about 30 S. V. teachers are admitted and trlloinei 
annually. A brief account of the work and activities of thi~ 
class will be .found at the end of Ch<:~.p~er VH of this 
report. 

Re-organized Scheme.- At the close of the year 1937-3g, 
.the Punjat1 G(}vernment appointed a committee con~istin~ of, 
six oflbials of the Education Department and foar non-offillials 
to make suitable suggestions for the re-organiution of the 
normal s~hools in the Punjab. The Committee made, inter alia, 
·the followin~ recommendations :- · 

(i) that the S. V. course be reduced from two year.;; to 
one, 11nd the J. V. course be extended from oue year 
to two years ; · 

(ii) that the courses of study be overhauled ; 

(iii) in ordet· to attra.cL and select men of ability, 
endowed with rural sympathies and conversant 
with rural problems an allowance of 10 per cent be 
given to tile Headmaster" and members of the nor
mal school staff.:> ; 

(io) that to improve the libraries and to give an impetus 
to the introduction of handicrafts in these schools 
a special grant be sanctioned by the Department 
for at least three years ; 

(11) that although the Vernacular Final is tlte minimum. 
qualification for admission, men with higher aoa.de-. 
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mi~ qualifications should invariably be given pre·· 
· ference. 

All tl1ese recommendations were i~11plemented later by the· 
Punjab Government and suitable action has already been 
taken on them all. A srecial Syllabus Com01ittee was 
appointEd in the ytar 1939 aLd the courses of studies SU"'· 

gested have been approved and put into force with effegt 
from the slssion of the year under report. · 

Method of Recruitment.-The procedure adopted in the 
recruitment of candidates for admission has undergone a 
radical rhange following the recommendations of the Re
organization Committee. '1 he Department fixes the divisional 
quota on the basis of accommodation available in the several 
normal scLools and the Inspectors are requeste!l to forward 
twice the nuo1ber of candidates. fixed for. their Divisions to 
the Head Masters of the schools where thf' candidates are to be 
~tdmitted. A wdtten test in Arithmetic, Urdu and General 
Knowled~e is given by the Head Masters to all the candidates, 
followed IJy a viva 11oce test. The final selection is made by 
the Inspector of 'Training Institutions and the Inspector of 
ihe Division in which the school is located. No candidate is 
admitted who is declared physically unfit by the medical 

·authorities of the district. Every ·effort is thus being made 
to srlecb the best available candidates a.nd it has been possi
ble this year to select. Matdeulates, Intermediate pas~es and 
those pos~essing an Honours Diploma in tha Oriental and 
Vernacular 1 anguages. Agriculturists and member~ cf Special 
Classes and Criminal 'fribes receive, as usual, preferential 
treatment. It. has been possible not only to improve the 
qualifications for admission, but also to raise the standard of 
instructions and training. 

Revised Syllabus.-The Syllabus Revision Committee has 
completely overhauled the scheme of studies, which has been 
introduced in'the new classes started during the year under 
report. The recoml)lendations of the Committee accepted 
by 1he Punjab Government lay far greater stress than 
before on-

(i) Practice of teachir.g; 
(ii). g~eater and tnore intimate knowledge of child 

. p~ychology ; 
(iii) extensive study of the vernaculars; 

(iv) a more detailed knowledge of the various modern 
methods of teaching infant~. 

(v} Handicrafts. 
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One of the Head Masters expresses his opinion of the new 
syllabus in the words. ''The new J. V. a?d S. V. ,syllabi are 
practically the S. A.-V. and B. T. courses m Urdu . Another 
Head Master writes "We are finding the new syllabus 
extremely helpful. Its emphasis on the professionalised study 
of subject-matter will make it possible, we hope, to graduate 
next y~'ar a class of teacberil fully prepared to develop and 
improve teaching in village primary schools. " 

Untrained teachers.-A reference to the statistical table VI 
(A} (Men ~reachers) shows that the number ol' teachers em
ployed in all types of primary schools for Indians-Govern
ment, local body, aided and unaided-has gone up hy 127 to 
12,236, t·here being an increase of 91 among trained teachers 
and of 3G among untrained ones. 'l'he percentage of trained 
teachers by managements is-

Government 1 00 

Local Body 

Aided 

Unaided 

... 88·5 

41 

43 

Out of a total of 1,969 teachers employed in privately managed 
schools in · the province, 1,160 or almost 60 per cent are 
untrained yet. It was in view of these startling and disquiet
ing figures and also with the object of meeting the demand 
and need for trained teachers that the Punjab Government 
opened, as a temp"rary measure, a three-unit normal school 
in the building vacated by the defunct Government Inter
mediate CoJlege at Gujrat. It is hoped that the newly trained 
teachers from Gujrat and the privately managed school3 
will help to fill the large gap to some extent. 

Enrolment and expenditure.-The numbtr of teachers under 
training in the J. V. Classes in both Government and privately 
.managed schnols has gone up by 253. The enrolment in the 
S. V. classes has fallen by 93 to 87, owing mainly to the 
fact that the outgoing units of these cla.sses are not beind 
replaced by fresh admissions in compliance with the Go
vernment orders that for the next five years no admissions 
are to be made to the S. V. Class. The number of Muslims. 
who form about 55 per cent of the total enrolment. in all 
schools, has gone up by 77 to 387. The total expenditure has 
gone up by Rs. 23,144 to Rs. 94,391. 

Stajj.-The 10· per cent enhancement in the ordinary 
emoluments of teachers of normal schools has naturally neces
sitated the judicious selection of the best i:nen ·available for 
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ibe staffs of these schools. The te3.cheri' are S:3~ectei not 
·merely on grounds of their proficiency and experience ag 

instructot·s, but also for tlleir knowled~e of the requirem3nts 
-of rural teachers and schools and for ca.rrying out e~peri· 
mental and research work ir. the educational problems con
Dt!Cted with vernacular education. The vernac ]lar Training 
Institutions cannot now with all the facilities that the 
Dep1rtment has so generously provided be c11led the cinderella 
of the Department ; on the contrary, it is being increa~ingly 
realised that training experience and the nctual management of 
a normal school should be considered a vital ar1d e~sential qu:\li· 
fication for being appointed on the inspecting titaff of the various 
districts. Tile te::tchers trained hy the Rural RecJnstruction 
Department two years ago have helped a good deal in in
fusing fresh inspiration among the other members of staff 
as well as the teachers under training 

Instruction a·nd Extramural activities.-Oonsi,:lerable strass 
is being laid, as before, on the art of teachin!:{, parcicularly 
on the carrying on of t£aching in consonance with the 

·conditions ordinarily prevailing in village schools. Before the 
puplil teachers actually deliver le~sons in th class-room, 
the members of the staff give a number of model lessons, in 
iheir subjt>cts, under class·room condition~, pointing out at the 
close of this the edacational principles borne in mind. Lessons are 
also delivered by the pupils in the model schools, as also 

-during the vacation in village schools. EvAry pupil teacher 
is requir~d to prepare carefully an economic, geographical, 
historical, social and educational survey of the village in 
which he bas spent his vaca.t.ion. Tuis is based on a queition
·aire prepared and issued by the school staff. The greater 
·emphasis laid on an intensive practice in the ait of teaching has 
helped in evolving a much larger number of interesting devices 
for tt·aching children. The play-way and the activity methods 
are being practised on a much larger scale. Every ende:~.vour is 
being made to give instruction a rural and vocational bias and 
to connect it with the pupils' environments. l\faps, charts 
·compositions and stories are written out by the pupils for 
their future use. A large number of mech<tnical devices are 
improvised and constructed by the pupils themselves for use 
in their schools after training. The assi~nment systgm is 
being used with gn·ater enthusiasm and vigour. To devel<3p 
power of expression and public speaking and to encourage 
literary debates all schools have Academic Literary Soci•·ties 
.called Bazm-i-Adab. Physical Training, Scouting and Cubbing 
now form a part of the pupil teachers' daily routinE>, and they 
.are required to teach and give effective lessons to tbe pupils 
ill these subjects. First Aid and Red Cross Lectur<Js are 
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given and puplil teachers ·a.re. put to a written and practical 
·test which during the year ha'l been passed with success 
by a]most 90 per cent of the candidates. Lalamnsa has 
-starte:i four Ambulance Divisions whic'1 attended. the Am· 
bulance Rally at Lahore and won pra.ise llnd appreciat.ion 
from Sir Ernest Burdon, All India Commissioner, for their 

-conduct and work. D.1ily ~ames-b,oot-ball, Volley-ball, 
Rugger Touch, Hockey and Indian Games..;:...are compulsory 
for all. To foster an industrial bias and to create a healthy 
attitude towards manual labour each pupil teacher takes 
·up tl1ree handicrafts out of a prescribed list of a dozen 
activities. All normal schoob possess extensiv.e farms and 
agricultural training consists of work in the agricn -
tural farr..a, the fruit garden and the flower garden~ Th~ 
farm activities are again sprea.d over vegetables, crops arid 
fodder. The Lalainusa farm, which was . running at_ a loss 

·of over .Rs. 200 per year in the beginning has during the 
past tn·o years been realising a profit ·of .Rs. 190 per 

_year. This school has also supplied to a large number of schools 
in the Rawalpindi Division over 2,000 packets of seed free 

·of cost. The school has also be.m supplying free seeds -of 
JapauP-se turnips and of wheat of improved quality. · .Th~ 
Co-operatiYe Society of the Gakhar School invested Rs. 6,132 
during the year and secured a profit of B.s. 572. .The 
poultry Farm of this school has yielded a profit of Rs. 63: 
its Red Cross Society has spent over Ro. 1,000 lln . th'e 
sick and .the needy. The farm has brou~ht in a protit of 
Rs. 273. Tile other extramural activities of these institutions 
have been educational excursions, sericulture and war publicity. 
AU the normal schools have educational journals of their 
own, and these with the help of the departmental subsidy 
are regularly bringing out adult literacy supplements for 
use of the newly made literates of the various adult centres 
of the Punjab. 

Refresher Oourses.-A Refresher Course for the teacher 
·of girls' schools of the Gujrat district was held with great 
succes>. in t.he Lalamusa Sch,Jol. A Course of training for 
l\iaulvis and Pandits willing to do adult literacy work in 
the villages and in their respec~.ive spheres of i~fluence was 
held at Karnal. 

Adult Education.-The teachin~ of adults forms an in
tegral part of the new ,;yllabus. Every pupil teacher has not 
only actu~lly to teach adults but has also to prepare litera
ture-stones, anecdotes, folk-t~tles and charts for teachio 0'

suited to adults. Attached to all the normal schools ar~ a 
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number of centr~s where pupil teachers actually teach adults, 
"During the· summer varation · Gakhar schor;J pupil teAchers 
. taught 6!:i3 · ~:tdults and the Lalamusa school 1,500 adults in 
t\leir villagt>s. Gakhar has been able to iss~ue 37'3 lit-

-eracy certificates in its 5o centres. The Superintenrlent of: 
.Police, Karnal, WfiS plea•ed to award a prize of R!:!, 15 and 
-a commendatory· certificate to a pupil tt·acher of the Karnal 
Normal School for excellent educational work done in the 
police lines in Karnal. 

Hostel.-The pupil teachers in. all the normal . schools, 
Governn·.ent or · private, live in hostels attached to these 
institutions. Here the inmates are afforded ampie oppor
tunities and are being suitably grounded in the art of 
self-Government. Several boards, such as, cleanliness, kitchen,. 
diEcipline; tltc., are organised and allotted well-defined duties.,. 
Cleanliness of environment, rooms, and person is specir.lly 
insisted· upon. · Every pupil teachrr has to keep a soiled-linen 
bag· and a mosquito net. The Radio, the music club and 
the school orchestra brighten the lives of the hnstellers. The 
common room provides in-door games like ping-pong, chess,. 
draughts, etc. 

Normal Schools Tourna.ment.-After quite a quarter of a' 
century the normal schools tournament was revived during 
the year and it iR hoped that this will continue to be an 
annual function. 'l'he tournament was held at Lalamma in 
the month of March and the success achieved was trwy great; 
it created a great enthusiasm for games, concerts and dramatic 
Jlerforinances. An educational ex\oibition and a farmers' mela 
were also held. A striking inno•ation of tbe tournament 
was the replacement. of cash-prizes by commendatory cer .. 
ficates. 

Disc·ipline ana results.-Strict discipline, highly essential 
for prosllective teachers who are to form the character of 
the future generation, lms been maintained in all the· 
normal schools and no case of breach of disciplir!e or of 
moral turpitude bas been reported to the De1)artment. The 
general tor;e has left little to be desired. 

The Examination results shown by all the institutions 
have been highly satidactory. 'l'he S. V. results are 95 per 
cent and J. V. 98·6 per cent. 
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CHAPTER VII. · 

(i) Professioual, Technical and Special Ed~cation. 
The teAchhg staff con~isted of the Principal, four 

whole-time Law Readers and eighteen part-time Lecturers. 
The maximum number of students on rolls rluring the· 
year under review rose by 93 to 598, of whom 179 were 
in the P. E. L. ClRss, 165 in the F. E. L. Class, 149 ~ll 
tbe LL.B. (lass (New Rrgulatior,s) and 15 in the LL.B. 
Class (Old Regu]ations). The total income from fees ex:
cluding the examination, special University and -Registration 
ftes for the finandal Yf ar ending the 31st March, 1940, 
an:ountEd to Rs. 88,760-10-5 and the expenditure was 
Rs. 127,4b5·3·3. In May, 1939, 121 (New Regulations) and 
176 (Old Regulations) candidates including private students 
sat for the LL.B. examination, of whom 82 or 67•7 per 
cent (New Regulations) and 125 or 71 per cent (Old 1\e
gulations) were successful. .A sum of Rs. 1,932-7·6 was 
spent on the pur:!hase of new books. The College subs· 
cribed to a large number of curre:.t Law Reports and Peri· 
odicals. The students and the members of the staff took 
out 3,129 volumes fflr home use flnd 22,765 volumes were 
consulted in the library. 

· The high standard of education required of a first class 
teach in~ institution has not only been maintained but consider
ably enhanct>d by improvements made in tl•!l various depart
ments of College. 'l'he improvements that have already been 
~ffected are the addition of twenty-two new microscopes 
m the Pathology Department and the provisions of chemi
CRls and apparatus for the Pharmacology and Therapeutics 
Depar1 ments at a cost oi R~. 7 ,910. The ques1ion of increas· 
ing bed Hcommouation in the Mayo Hospital which is an 
att~c!1ed hc~pital of the College for practical and clinical 
trammg of students was examined by th& Lahor.J .Medical 
Relief Committee. .A self-contained Ophthaimic Hospi
tal, a new Maternity Eospital with 200 beds on the 
Bead?n Road site, an Orthopredic Hospital, a Children's 
Hosp1tal ••nd a hospital for skin diseases are the important 
needs of the College. The District Miu wifery W or·k n hich has 
been started in a~scciation with the Lady WillinO'don Hospital~ 
Labore, has enabled some of the students, who w~uld otherwise 
have been deputed to Madras, to complete th~ir training 
locally. 

The total number of regular students on the rolls of the 
College on the 31st March, 1940, was 571 (520 men and 51 
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women) as compared with. 556 i':'ciuding 52 wom'3n students 
-on March 31, 1939. Of the 571 students, 158 were from the 
rural areas in the Fu.ujab and 195 were auiculturists as against 
140 and 168, respectively, in the year 1938-J9. The pass 
percentages in the various examinations wure as follows:-

Examination. 

1. First Profe.<!sional Examination-

May 

October 

:2. Second Professional Examination-

May 

October 

3. Third Profe.<!sional Examination-

May 

October 

4. Fourth Professional Examination-

May 

October 

Percentage Percentage 
in in 

1938-39. 1939-40. 

. 56·86 

46·66 

50·46 

58·82 

80·95 

39·28 

35·84 

57·69 

62·23 

56·31 

68·88 

90 

100 

48·71 

29•16 

The total number of scholarships held in th~ College 
·during the yf:'ar under report remained uraltered at fJ6, but 
the expenditure rose from Rs. 16,588 in 1938-39 to Rs. 17 ,0±1 
in tlie year 1939-40. The increase is due to the enhancement 
of the value of scholarships by th" Countess of Dufferin's :Fund, 
Punjab Branch, from Its. 23 to Hs. 30 and Hs. 33 per .mensem 
in deserving cases. The income of the college durmg the 
yea.r under review was Rs. 99,712 as comparPd with Hs. 90,~30 
in the prel'ious year. The total expenditurll (after deductmg 
expenditure on the RWimming bath) incurred on the maiuten:mce 
·Of the College during the year 1~39-4,0 was l:s. 5,62, i 51 . as 
against Rs. •),5~,003 in the }Jrevious ye:u. The library contams 
ij,021 books including many valuable works of reference. Two 
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hundn!d, and seventy-five books were added during. the year
under rey:ort. 'Ibe patriotic spirit shown by the stud~nts ~~ 
the ColJeo-e in Toluntt ering themselves for war serviCes. 1!!. 
n.uch app~·fciated. A special Ambulance Corps of .the. King 
Ed" ard Medical Collfge students has been foru,ed wh1ch IS_ n_ow 
a first class Corps. It has undergone the necessary tr~I.mng 
under a Sergeant-Major specially deputed by the M1htary 
authorities for the purpose. 

The standard of education in the :Medical School, Amritsar, 
llas been raised to conform to the requirements of the Indian 
Medical Council. The successful students o~ thP new five-year 
course will be awarded the diploma (j)f L.M.S. of the 
Punjab State Medical Faculty instead of L .. ~_.M.F. as a.t 
present. 'The curriculum bas bfen revised an_d brought in line 
with that in the King Edward Medical College, Lahore, for 
tbt :tll.B.,IUS. students. The minimum stnndard of quali· 
fication for admission has been raised to F.Sc. (Medical Group) 
Examination and a pre-medical class with one year's course 
has been started for those who have passed the Matriculation 
examination. The standard of the pre-medical Course is almost 
the same as for the F. ~c. (Medical Group} Examination of the 
Punjab University. The staffs of the Medical School and tlre 
attached hospital were re-organized during the year ur.der 
report. The post of the resident Medical Officer, Civil 
Hospital, Amritsar, has been brought under reduction and 

·a new appointment of a whole-time Lecturer on Clinical 
Surgery has been created. The Civil Surgeon, Amritsar, has 
been relieved of the administration of the hospital and one 
of the lecturers in the School has been appointed Medical 
Superinte~:>dent of the Hospital in addition to his other duties. 
The posts of twelve demonstrators on Rs. 70-4-130 per 
memem plus SI)ecial pay at Rs. 4U per mensem have been 
converted into posts of nine demonstrators on B s. 55-3-100 per 
mensem pl·us allowance at Rs. 40 per mensem, five assistant 
demonstrators on Bs. 50-5-75 per Illensem and three student 
demonstrators on Rs. 50 per mensem. A whole-time appoint· 
ment of Lecturer on Midwifery has also been created. A 
separate Eye Hospital with 150 beds has been provided but 
these have not yet been fully equipped. The total number of 
students on the rolls of the Medical School on the 31st March 
1940, was 49:3 in the Licentiate Cla;;s and 58 in the Dis[Jenser~ 
Dresser Class as against 478 and 54, respectively on the same 
date in the previous year. 'Ihe total number of students who 
wer.e in receipt of scholarships rose from 66 in 1938-39 to 81 
~urmg the year under review with the corresponding increase 
m the amount spent on scholarships from Rs. 13,210 to 
Rs. H,912. Three scholarships were awarded to the Dispenser-
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Dresser Class during the year under report at a cost of Rs. 408. 
The pass percentage~ in the various examinations of the 
L.S.M.F. are as follows:-

Percentage Percentage 
Examination. in in 

1938-39. 1939-40. 

1. First Professional Examination-

May .. . . . . 60 79·4 

September .. . . 100 93·3 

2. Sec0nd Profeasional Examination-

May ... . . . . 50 48-2 

September .. . . 63 6 54·5 

3. Third ProfeJsional Examination-

May .. . . . . 33·3 68 

September ~ .. 50 66 

4. Fourth Professional Examination-

May .. . . . . Nil. 56•6 

September .. . . 83·3 61·4 

The total expenditure incurred on the maintenance of the 
school was Rs. 1,43,407-1-3 as against Rs. I,:U,G-JJ...;.J0-10 for 
the previous yrar. l'ha income on account of fees re>alized 
from students rose from Rs. 59,219-11-2 to Rs. 70,120-8-0 
during the year under review. The ave1·age cost per stud,,nt 
per annum to the Government during the yea.r worked out 
at Rs. 149-9-0 as against Rs. 170-14-tl in the previous yea.r. 
Duriug the year under report 172 new books were added to 
the library which is not yet quite up to d<\te. 

All laboratories have been rearranged. In each laboratory 
more than forty stude:1ts can work at a time. The Pbysi•>lo
gical Chemi,try Laboratury has been separated from the 
general Chemistry laboratory. During the year under· review-
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a record number of . applications for admission were received, 
but for want of accommodation only half the number could be 
admitted. At tha end of the 193\1-4:0 session as many as 107' 
·students were on the rolls. The attached hospital,· formerly' 
located in a rented building, has been shifted to the new 
buildin~ recently erected near the school building at a cost of, 
Rs. 50,000. There are about seventy beds at present, but when 
it h complete~, it will accommodate more than 100 beds. 
Patients from the neighbouring districts and statei visit thisc 
hospital for medical and sur~ical aid. As many as 13,801' 
Hindus, 15,708 Muslims, 3,162 Sikhs and 67 other out-door . 
. arid in-door patients were treated in the hospital. The stu·· 
.dent.s' hostel is in a rented building under the charge of 
whole-time superintendent. 

Some alterations have been made in the attached hospital The Pnnj~ 
providing small rooms for clinical laboratory work in connection ~t~~t1 

with the medical and sur~ical wards. l'he dark rooms for for Women, 
• · h 1 ' b · d I th h 1 ' Lndhiana • . eye exctmmatwn ave a so een Improve . n e sc oo _a 

museum has been built for Pathological Specimens. A new 
.class roam for Physiobgy and i>harmacology classes and 
practic:1l demonstrations ·and a room for the preparation of 
physiological and pharmacological experiments have also been 
.added. Alterations have been made in the anatomy Dissecting 
Hall. 

During the year under review thc•re were 60 stuJents in the TbaTib• 

Hakim-i-Haziq first year and 39 in the second year class.· The ~tJ~. 
students of the y,rivate practical cla~s numbered four. A new A?jnman:i• 

post-graduate class has been opened for the benefit of qualified ~!::!yat,•· ·· 
Hakim~ for practical training. During the year under review Laho:O.. 

two students joined this new class. Fort.y-one out of 63 college 
students, 10 out of 13 private students and 27 out of 29 Multan 
College students were declared successful in the Bakim-i- • 
Baziq examination. Out of five private candida,tes for the 
Zubdat-ul-llukama course, four were declared Rucce!Hful. A 
bot<tnical garden called Dar-ul-.4..q<tqir containing plants of 
various important drugs has been organized. It contains about 
one tbo•1sand pots. The clinical lab n·atory has been ful'ther 
strengthened. Books in At·abic, Pet·sian and Ut·du worth· 
R_~. 500 h;tV(J been added to tbe library. The Unani free hos- · 
p1tal has been, due to rusll of patients, further extended. 
Lectures by various renowned Hakims a.nd doctors were arrah"'- · 
..ad .u?-d.er the a us pi cos of the College . debating society ·call~d i 
M,aJhS-1-Muzakara, · . . · 
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The enrolment fell from 155 to 153. Fifty-one students 
appeared in the Vaid Raviraj Examination: of whom 48; 
passed. 'Ihirt.y-five fat for the Vaid Vachaspati Examination, 
of ".hom 34 were declared successful. Sale-proceeds of medi· 
cines 1 repared 5n the Pharmacy Department have gone up 
to Rs. 43,811 as a~ainst Rs. 39,520 for the preceding year. 
~he sum of Rs. 10,5()0 was paid as profit to meet the ex· 
penses of the Ayurvedic College and Hospital. 1:hree bun·· 
drrd ard thirty·nine cases were treated as in-door patients 
w bile 100,652 patients attended the three out-door dispensaries 
attached to the College. The numuer of books in the library. 
rose from 1,002 to 1,C69. 

The Council of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng
land have granted provisional recogr.ition to the Dental Faculty 
nf the University of the Punjab so that the graduates of the 
Faculty may be admitted to the final examination for the 
L.n.s. on completing six month~;.' general medical and mrgical 
ho~pital practice in Great .Britain. 'l'be total number of students' 
rose f10m 30 to 40. The colh-ge library was further improved • 
by the purchase of looks on Dentistry and a ~reater num· 
ber of jomnals on det,tal and allied subjects are now obtained~ 
The appointment of four graduates with dental and medical 
qualifications as assistant demC;nsh·ators in the College bas · 
to Eome extent facilitated the tt>aching work in the imtitntion. 
With 37,813 patients attending the Punjab Dental Hos
pital annually, abundant clinical material is now available · 
for teaching purposes. 

'I~·o hundred and seventy-nine caLdidates applied for ad
mi~sion to the Collfg:e, of whom 66 were se1ected : 60 from 
the Punjab, 4 from the UnitPd l'JOVinces, 1 from Dt>lbi and 
], from an Indian State. Among the admitted candidate& 4, 
were 13.Sc.'s, 19 F.Sc.'s (:Medical group), 9 F.Sc.'s (Non· 
medical group), 21 F.A.'sand 13 Malriculates of the first division~ 
Out o~ the 60 newstudents admitted from the Punjab 48 
"ere agriculturists against 42 out of 86 last year.. Of the · 
254 candidates who appeared in the annual examinatiOns from 
the first to. tbe fomth year cla~ses, 117 pa>sed in June and 
87 in September. Seventeen candidates joineu the l<'arriers' · 
Course as against sixteen last year. Eleven candidates took 
the Dressers' Course as against 56 last ye~:~.r. Two Veterinary 
assistants belonging to the Civil Veterinllry Department, Punj
ab, completed their training in the Refresher Course during 
the year under review. Two candidates were trained in the
new method of Goat Virus inoculation work against Rinder..-
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pest. The attendance in the various wards of the bospital1 

was as follows :-

l N -P ATIBNTS. OuT-PATIENTs. 

--
1938-39. 1939-40. H3839. 1939-40. 

General ward .. ... 2,865 2,699 7,725 7,853 

Dog ward .. ... 406 328 !!.?7 705 

Contag:ous w.r l ... . .. 203 211 781 1,145 

Tb~ total number of patients treated as in-door and out
door jla.tients during the yPar under report was 12,941 as 
against 12,917 la~t year. The average daily attendance at 
tbe hospital was 151·11 as against 186•4 last year. Two hun
dred and sixty-nine skiagrams were taken during the year under 
rer10rt as against 25 t last yt>ar. .Forty-six: dogs and other 
"mall animals were destroyt>d by the electrocution apparatus as 
against 25 last year. Thirty-seven cases were treated by X-Hay 
and electricity. Sixty-six gallons and 4 pints of elt·ctrolytic 
chlorogen were prepared and supplied to the hospital as against 
6 3 gallons last year. The net income was Rs. 61 ,383·3-6 as 
against Rs. 57,986-8-0 last year. 'l'he total expenditur!:l cluring 
the year was Rs. 2,07, 765-13-10 as against Rs. 2,06,035-8-0 
last year. 

On the recommendation of the College Advisory Council, 
Government dedded to change the name of the College from 
'' The Maclagan Engineering College, Moghalpura " to '' The 
Punjab College of Engineering and Technology, Lahore " as 
being in conformity with Government policy to dPvelop and 
ex pard the activities of the College so as to make it serve 
the Province as a central engineering and technological in
stitute. _\ post of Junior Professor iu Civil l:!;nginearing was 
created and filled during the year. Competition for entry to 
the various classes of the college was much keener than last 
year. _In the " A '' class 162 candidates competed for 34 
vacancies as compared with 5! candidates for 30 vacancies 
in the preceding year. Four extra vr.cancies were sanctioned 
by Government during 1939-40 trJ cater for those students 
who had arranged to study in England and elsewhere but 
were ultimately unable to proceed abroad due to the out
break of war. In the '' B " class 249 candidates competed 
for 40 vacancies as compared with 165 last year. In th~. 
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"0" cla~ 158 candidates appeared for sPlection for 25 vacancies 
as agaimt 91last year. The results of the :final examinations 
in 1939 ;vere sati~factr·ry. Out of 18 ''A" class !'tudents who 
sat fer the .H .Sc. (Engineering) Degree Final Examin::ttion 
of the University of the Punjttb 12 were successful. Of the 
25 "B'' Cla~s studeuts who sat for the :fi.na.l examination 24 
Wt:'re successful. In external t:'Xaminations of the Institntion 
of Meehanical Enginrers, City and Guilds Institution for Elec· 
tril'a] Supervi~ors, Punjab, 27 "A" and ''B'' Class students 
proved o.ucceRsful. There were no changes in the courses of 
study of work of the ''A" nnd "B" Classes. In the case 
of the "C" Class, however, Government sanctioned. a fnll 
three years course instead of the mual two ye1rs as hitherto. 
Promotion to the third year is, however, lirnited to the ap
prentices showing good merit and progre!'S in their work. 
The new Chil Enginrering br11nch of the B.Sc. (Engineering) 
course has now been inRtituted and the :first batch of can
didates will sit for their final examination in Civil Engineer
ing in June, 1941. 

Competition for entrance to the school continued to be 
Tho Govel'n- very kePn 3'12 candidates CQIDpetin()' for 68 vacancies as 
..nent Sol•ool ' "' 
of En~iueer- against 235 in the previous year. The results of the :final 
::; 

1 
Panjah, examination of the ovcr>eer class at the end of the second 

o · year WPre again very sntisfactory. Of the 41 students "hn 
appeared 30 obtained the "A'' Certificate (2 with '' 8 onours" 
aud 28 with ''Credit ") and J 0 obtained the "B" Certificn.te. 
One student failerl to qualify. Tile remits of the final exami· 
nation at the end ·Jf the second year for the draftsman class 
were also good. All the ten candidates passrd, four o'1tain
ing the "A" crrtificate (1 with "Honours'' aml 3 with ''Credit'') 
and 6 the "B" Certificate. Of the 31 overseers anrl 5 drafts
men who tork the special course in Reinforl•ed Coccrete 28 
overs,..ers and 5 clrafts111en passed. A retest in the Reinforced 
Concrete Course of studt·nts who fai 1erl in the school during 
1938 and 1939 was held during Februarv, 19!0. Out of 
10 !'Indents who appeared 7 wert> sucressful. All the 25 students 
in the Bricklayer Artizan Cla! s qu:1lified. Twenty passed 
students were recruitt·d in thP ye'lr under rt·view by the Irriga
tion Branch and five by the Buildings and Roads Branch in 
the Subordinate Engineering Service. Three draftsmen were 
also employed in the Irrigation Branch. Every effort was 
made to keep I he running expenses of the school as low as 
possibir•. Due to the abRence of the Principal and a lecturer 
on military dut.v the cost of establishmt~nt has fallen con
siderably and the net cost of training per student in the 
.overseer and draftsman classes fell to Rs. 414• as against 696 
in the previous year. 
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The institute turns out mechnical an 1 electricJol engine:Jr~ 
,and trained mechanics. A four years' course h lS b<~en fix:erl 
for the engine13rs and three years' co·.1rse for the trained 
mechanics. The number of students rose fl"C>m 129 to. 182. 
The growing strength of classes made it necessar.v to increase 
the number of tPachers in enginPering. Accor.iingly four new 
lecturers in mechanical and electric.tl engineering have been 
appointed. During- the ":vear under !"avie\V 94 students were 
admitted to the mechanical and electric<tl engineering course 
and 13 students to the trained mech•mics and electricians 
. course. Of these. 12 students belonged to the Indian States, 
7 to the North-West Frontier Province and 2 to the United 
Provinces. Eighty-seven out of 94 p·lssed in t-he annual exa.rni
tions of the senior cl<tsses and 17 out of 18 fr:>m the junior 
·classes. The total recurring expenditure during the year under· 
report amounted to lls. 41,425-9·7, cut of which a sum of 
Rs. 22,6'7-3-0 was spent on establishment. 'rhe main items 
of ir.come were Punjab Go,·emment grants t\m unting to 
lls. 16,334, and tuition and other fee.s amounting to Rs • 
.19,811-10-0. The excess on the inc'>me side during tile year was 
Rs. 4,016·9-4 excluding Rs. 11781-10-2 written off as deprecia-_ 
tiou charges. 
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The demand for agricultural education at this institution The Ponjsb 
.remained as kren· as ever. Last VPar there were 347 students Al(rionltuml 

taking the de~ree and the leaving certificate course. The ~~~~~;-
total .-:umber of students receiving instruction in the College P 

includi•1g the various short courses was 702 as against 708. 
Jast year. '!here were 3.><0 applicants for admission in 1939, 
.of whom 84: were admitted to th~ first· year class. T:;e College 
results in the University examinations of 1939 · w.cre satis
factory. F.:o;c. 8S·3 per cent B. Sc. (Part I) 76·3 per cent, B.Sc. 
(Parr. II) 88"5 per cent. Forty ladies attended the short 
,course in fruit and v, getable preserv:.ttion. The college 
,Universiry Training Corps continued to maint-tin its splendid 
record and won a numher of prizes at the ann11al rifle mee~in 0'.' 

There is nothing spechtl to report on the worki•u; of the 
.college. The number on rolls has risen from 1..:6 to 137 Tho H:liley 

during the yPar under report. The toral expenditure on the College 

college was Rs. 65,4:50 of which about 63·5 per cent was ~.fa~~~:~erce, 
met out of the Government grant. 

(ii) Special Schools. 
Work of lasting value is being done for the reforma.-

tion and uplift of borstal boys at the Reform:ttory 1
1
;11•£ Borstot•l 

F B . , •e o'm• ry 
arms, nrewala. 'lhe most remarkable fe<tturdS of the F"rma, 

year w.ere the inaugur~tio? of the literacy and rural ~plift llurowal~. 
campaigns. In tbe begmmng of the year only 50 borsta.l boys 
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were nttendiug the school but in September, 1939, the 
n_umber of pupils went up to 70. During the short space of 
SIX months 21 rassed the litf'racy test. A library of 200 books 
and a vernacular newspaper are provided in the Borstal 

. School to make litreracy permanent. Approved religious 
~reachers an? members of tbe staff impart religious instruc
tiOn and deliver useful talks to the boy& on moral, religious and 
other topics every Sunday. The boys receive training in 
improved methods of agriculture, gardening, vegetable-growing 
en t.be demonstration plots maintained at the farms. 

The Reform::Jory School, Delhi, bting a special institution 
combines literary education with technical training and iR 
run on the lines of a public school. The average number of 
boys on the rolls was 109 who were distributed over six 
.industries and five educational classf's. Besides the 3 R's 
there is dtmentary drawing for tte boys of the stcond cl1:1ss 
and above. Cne boy has passed his anglo-vernacular middle 
examination and one has been prom(>ted to the sixth class in 
the Anglo-Arabic High School, Delhi. The school "as inspected 
by the Jnspector of School~. Ambala, aT d the Inspector of 
Industrial f'clJools, Punjab, and both fouod the work 
satisfactory on the whole. The quality of ela>s instruction and 
wo1·kshop training ba!'l definitely improved. Records are 
being k~pt of individual intelligf'nCE testing of thtse boys. 
which may affrrd a ba~is for adopting some new methrd of 
teaching like the Dalton Plan which i<1 so admirably suitf'd for 
individual VI ork. Exha·curricular activities a1 e grer.tly em~ 
pbasized. The whole school is divided into four homes. The 
prefect system has bePn introduced for maintaining discipline in 
the various houses and the Preftcts' Panchayat supervises all 
houses. Each bouse has a library of its own, conducts its own 
matcheR, prepares its own playlets, assembles its own stage equip
ment and gives annual performances to the whole school and 
outside public. 

The Mayo School of Arts continued to rencer useful 
service to the art industries of the province. The improved 
standaid of work was maintained in all departments of the 
school. A new department known as the Designs Department 
was started during the year. It is l1oped that this section will 
prove useful in the production of skilful dt>signers who are 
badly needed by most indu,tries of the province. The total 
number of students on the rolls of the school during the year 
was 169 as agamst 14S iu the previous year. 'l'be total amount 
cf sale-proceeds of goods manufactured in the school amounted' 
to Rs. 3,434 as against Rs. 5,560 last year. 
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This school, whieh specialises iu electro·mech:tubs and die 
press sheet metal work, reg-istered another year of useful activity. 
The number of students rose from 146 in the previous year to 
159 during the year under report. Tb: numbe~ of applications 
for admission to the Electro- Mechamcs sect10n exceeded the 
available seats. The Die Press Sheet Metal Works section is 
also becomin,.,. increasingly popular. The demand for students 
turned out by the Die Press section exceeded th~ supply. 
The technical work of the school was well tnainhined at a. 
satisfactory standard. 

The total number of students on the rolls of 'the institute 
during the ~ear under report was the same as last year, viz., 27. 
The institute continued to render an effective ·humanitarian 
service to the unfortuna.te blind, who came to its fold. The 
music department of the school continued to gain increasing 
popularity and the craft classes showed steady progres!l. The 
Advisory Committee started functioning during the yettr. It 
held one meP.ting. The Committee consists of prominent 
public men and editors of certain well-known newspapers. Th.e 
Department will look up to it for advic~ in running the 
school and for active help in creatin~ interest and sympathy in 
the mind!! of the public to improve the lot of the hlind. Funds 
have been provided to carr~ out the necessary wlditions and 
alterations to the b.Jilding of the Institute. 
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This Institute which provides traiuin
0
ao in dyeing and The Govera.; 

mentinsti• printing to educated young men and artisans had another very tute of 

successful year. The number of students admitted during the g~~~:gand 
year reached the record figure of 172 (140 re~ular, and 32 Printin~r 
casual students) as against 156 last year and 114 in the year Stnhd•ra. 

1937-38. They included four B.A.~s, four B. Sc.'s, four F.Sc.'s, 
108 Matriculates and 48 illiterates. One of the four B. Sc. 
students was at the Eame time preparing for M. Sc. (Tech.) of 
the Punjab University. Forty-two students passed out of the 
·Institute during tl;e year, as against :-n in the previous year. 
Of these, 10 got employment before the completion of their 
course of studies, 2 joined mills as apprentices, 6 joined 
laundries as apprentices and the rest are stated r,o be contem-
plating 1ilarting their own busines~. Nineteen students 
appeared in the City and Guilds of London ln!'titute exami--
nation of whom 12 were successful. Of the succe~sf~1l candidates 
two securerl 2nd and 3rJ positions in dyeing of cotton and 
associatEod fibres in Grade I, in competition with the Empire 
candidates. As usual, the final year students of the Foreman 
Dyer Class were takeu out on an educat,ional tom· to Ddhi 
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Agra, Farrukhabad, Cawnpore, Bombay, J3aroda and Ahmedabad. 
with a view to give them an insh!ht into the W• rk carried on 
in large scale dyeing and calico -printing concerns. The Dye 
Rouse attncbed to the Institute dealt with 277,181 lb. of 
yarn ar d cloth from the public and Government Departments
including the Governu.ent Demonstration Weaving Factory, 
Slwhdara. 'Ihe dry cleaning and £arment dyeing section 
showed good pro~ress: it turned out 13,027 garments as against 
7,014 in the previous yt>ar. The work in connection with the 
glazing of collars and dinn'er shirts was also undertaken on a 
fairly large scale. Commercial orders to the value of over 
Rs. 1,000 in calico printing were undertaken. The Institute 
specialised in the printing of fl11gs and was able to supply t() 
the Director, Information Bureau, flags of the Allied nations 
for use by tbe War Propaganda Party and certain other 
associations and bodies. There was fill income of Rs. 35

1
115-

in addition to surplus stocks of colours and Jyes and chemicals
which had been accumulated to meet the emergency due to 
the war. 

'fhe Govern· It is the premier institution for training in handloom-
ment Central • b t'- t d t d d t" D . th Weaving weavmg o u o e uca e pt:>rsons an ar 1saus. unng . e 
f::tate year under report it a1lmitted 103 students of whom 95-

taar. were regulur and 8 casual. During the last three years the 
number of trainees has s:eadily gone up, viz., from 67 to 103, 
in spite r.f the fnd that the premi-es are cramped. During 
the year uude!· report, 24 studPnts of the h!~her clas,; appeared 
in the final . Diploma. Examination, of whom :!2 passecl and 
were [1\Van!Lcl diplomas in 'L't·xtile manufacture. ln addition, 
16 out of 21 artisan students were gl'anted DepartUJent:1l 
Certificates after completing one year's training. TIYenty
seven higher class stuuents were sent up for the examination 
of the City and Guilds of Lund Jn institute, of whom 16 
passPd .. It is a matter of s3tisfaction that the students pa-sing 
out of the Inr;titutP, felt l1ttle or no difficulty iu finding 
suitable employment in factnri: s or in starting work of tlleir 
own. Out <•f the 22 successful students of the higher class,. 
3 have stflrted their own weaving factories, while 13 h tVe been 
employed as weaving ru:1ster~, deshml'rs and \YOrkers in privatd 
factories and n.ills. .Nearly all the artizan students are work
ing in mills or factorit·s and their <WLragll earnings range from 
Re. 1-0-0 to Rs. 1-8-0 per day. 

The Govern. 'I'he Tannin~ Institute continued to provide training in 
D!cnt Tan• tanning on modern lines to educated young men, chamars and 
nmg lDBti· B l . h . . t d d " b h tute, artisans. In class \1 uc Is In en e ror c a~lrs t ere 
Jullundur. were at one time during the year :.:0 students on the rolls .. 

Owing to an unfortunate strike by cbamar students, which 
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Government after due inquiry declared unjustified, those 
strikers who did not return to the Institute within 4-5 hours 
after due notice, were struck off the rolls and ne1v litudents 
were taken in their place. In class A "hich is intended for 
matriculate~, there were 11 students as against 12 in 1933-39 
and lb in 1937-3R. During the year under report, 6 students 
of Class A and 1~ students of Class .B appeared in the final 
examination, of Vlhom 6 and 10, respectively, were declared 
successful. The Institute sent up 7 students from class . A for 
the City and Guilds of London Institute Examination, all of 
whom were successful. · 

A casual class to give training in the manufacture of glue 
was also run at the Inst.tut.e during the year. Students were 
taken in three batche•, and l!3 persons were trained. Of the 
trained persons, 4 have already started their own independent 
bminess for the manufacture of glue, and one student has 
been employed on a monthly salary of Rs. 20 per month in a 
glue making factory. 

'l'his institution, besides givin~ training to arthans and 
educated persons in the production of knitted fabrics, gave the_ 
lead in the use of modern appliancPs for the benefit of the 
hosiery industry generally. The number of students admitt•3d 
dt~ring the year \1 as 48, as against 33 in the preVIOU:l year. In 
addition, a larger number of casual students joined the Insti
tute during the year under report than in any one of the pre
vious years, with a view to improve their techuic:1l efficiency 
by working on the new types of mr1.chines at the Institute. 
The casual students included two factory owners, who wanted 
to familiarise themsehes with ihe working of different types 
of mac:hmes to be able more profitably to guide the workin~ of 
their factories. 'rwenty-six students appeared in the final 
examination of whom ~4 were declared succe:.sful. 

A commercial sciltion was started at the Institute tuwards 
the {·nd uf the year 1938-39 with a view to give training to the· 
students under actual c.Jmmercial conditions and at the same 
time to get full valu<! from the most up-to-date machines in
stalled therein. TLat section continued to work during the ye:tr 
under report. A sum of Rs. 40,000 was al:otced for the work
ing of the commercial section and the accounts show a net p:ofit 
of Its. 15,000 after allowing for the usual incidental ch1.1'ges, 
a reasonab!e charge on acc,Junt of 1le preciation of the machinery 
and fe"'s of the Audit Department. About 20 old students wet·e 
employed in this section as op,)rators, wiJO received Rs. 2,66() 
as wage;;. The cotton. Ve'its turned out by the commercial sec
tiOJ~ are likely to give a lead in a new kind of manufacture 
which had not so far been effectively taken up in the Punjab. 

The Govern
ment Hoei
ery losti
tnte, 
Ludbiaoa... 
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Thf' Institute continued to give tachnical advice to local 
and. mufassil !Uanufacturers in the running of various types of 
hosiery machmes and in the production of new designs. 

In addition to the Government Technical School, Lahore, 
and the Emerson Institute for the Blind, there were 22 Govern
ment Induatrial and Trade Schools and 3 Institutes, besides 
11 private inclustrial schools working through the intt>rmediary 
control of the Inspector of Industrial Schools. These showed 
an all-round progre!ls. The total number of students in the 
Government Industrial and Trade Schools and Institutes rose 
from 1,499 in 1938-39 to 1,635 during the year under report, 
the ~;ale-proceeds from }{s. 41,634 to Rs. 77 ,477,. while the 
direct expenditure fell from Rs. 5158,632 to Rs. 5,25,84o and 
the per capita cost on the whole from Rs. 334 to Rs. 274. 

~L'he Metallurgist who wai appointed to advise and help 
the foundry sections of the schools of the depar~ment, conduct

·ed many valuable experiments and succeeded in makin~ 
·semi-steel ca..,ting.s, malle:1ble iron, chilled castin!rs, and gal
vanised cast iron. The matter of setting up a Metallurgical 
.Laboratory to enable him to handle his problems in a scienti
;fi.c manner, i~ receiving serious consideratiol}. 

During the year under report certain outside experts in 
different trades were appointed to visit these schools to advise 
headmasters and teachers how to deal with their respective 
technical problems and difficulties. These visits, particularly 
those by the tailoring experts, generally proved helpful . 

.. The Train· The number of industrial schoo~s for ?iris fe~l by .1 ~o ~6. 
iog'Schools There were six Government schools mcludmg peripatetiC mstts

,for Girls. tutions with 650 students on roils. The number of students 
admitteu to the 14 aided scbools was 530. Eighty-five studento 
studied in two private recognised schools and 100 in two 
private whole-time unrecognised schools. The number 
on rolls in two private short-term unrecognised schools 
was 650. Thus, the number of students receiving instruction 
in these 26 institutions was 2,015. Six GovPrnment institu· 
tions consisted of three Govt'rnment Zauana. Industrial Schools, 
one Teachers' Training Institute and two peripatetic scnool of 
travelling demonstration parties for women. Eighty-two, 116 
and 15 candidates appeared in the certificate, diploma and 
teachers' training class examinations, of whom 65, 85 and 13, 
respectively, were declared successful. The standard of work 
in all details has improvotl. In l\:l39, sixty-four students out 
of a total of ~36, i.e., 27 per cent, failed in all the departmental 

.examinations, whereas in 19:1!0 only 9 students, i.e., 5 per cent, 
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"failed. The number appearing for the certificate examination 
·has goue down while that of c1.nrli(hte~ a ppwtring for the dip· 
lama ex:.nnin ltion has iuere:1sel from 97 ·in 1939 to 116 in 
.1~40. ·-------- -· 

(iii) Vocational Training. 
Durin~ the year under repot·t ei~ht high school farms Agricullura 

·were maintained bv Government in the Eastern Circle in High 

cand twelve in the Western Circle. A~rioultural in- Sohoo!a. 
struction was also prvvided in three clcnominational high 
t-ch<>ols in the Eastero. Circle and seven loca.l body schools 
and seven denominational institutions in the ·western Circle. 
Suitable facilities htt.ve been provided at thl'se farms for train-
ing students in the practic:1l processes of agriculture. Floricul-
ture was also encouraged aud this ac1 ivity i~ getting increasingly 
popular among- students. Farms with large areas and satis· 
factory irrbation arran~ements incidentally serve for cultiva-
tors in the immerliate neighbourhood as demonstration centres 
for the use of impt·oved methods of cultivation and of better 
varieties of seeds. 

In spite of the acute famine conditions prevailing over a 
greater p~rt of the Ambala Division, the losse~ on the farms in 
the Eastt>rn Circle were not so heavy durin'!' the year under 
report, as the net aggregate loss has been reduced from Rs. 497 
in 1938-39 to Rs. 76 in 1939-40. The financial position of high 
school farms in the Western Circle, however, was very sound, 
there being a net profit of Rs. 2,0i6 as against Rs. 1,473 in 
1938-39. 

In the Eastern Circle arrangements for teaching Rural Rural 
Science and Agriculture were made in 96 District Board Middle Science 

.Schools as against 87 last years. These subjects were also taught :~~u.!gr;~ 
in the Mission Hiah Schools at · Mo"'a and Kharar. Of the 98 Vernacular 

schools in the Eastern Circle, 39 had
0
hrms and 59 garden plots. ~~~dolt~. 

The totnl number of Middle Schools te 10hin ~ tht>se subjects in 
th~ .Western Circle rose by four to 215 including the three 
:M1sswn School~ at Martinpur (Sheikhupura), Khusbpur and 
Montgornerywala (Lyall pur), during the yea1· : of these 54 had 
farms and 161 garden plots. 

In the Eastern Circle the aggregate net profits _on Middle 
School farms amounted to Rs. 1,000 a~ against Rs. 1,430 last 
year, and on garden plots to Rs. 742 as against Rs. 832 hst 
yea~. 'l'he Micldle School farms and plots have togPther added 
durtng. th~ yeat· under report Rs. 1,742 to the net income of 
the D1str1ct Boards in the Eastern Circle as against Rs. 2,262 
last ye:n. In the Western Circle the total net profits on the 
midrlle school farms and garden p'ots amounted to Rs. 4,4341 and 
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R~. 2,899, respectively, as ngainst }:s. 2,794 and Rs. 2,191' 
respectively, for the previous year. Thus, the middle ~chool 
farms and plots in the W estPrn Circle added R s. 7,333 to the 
income of District Boards as against Rs. 4,985 last year. 

Na;a0 &!fd.v The Nor mal Schools at Lalamusa and Gakhar have their 
fn'g in aN~~: own farms of 3 and 7 acres, respPcti vely, while those at Karna I 
mal Scboois. and Gujrat have been secured on lease. The area of the Karnnl 

The Teachers' 
Training 
Closs, J,yall
:pur. 

farms is a little .over 6 acres, but only 3~- acres could he put 
llncler cult-ivation. The area could not be irrigated h~- cannl 
water and during the Jaqt two ve:ns there has heen SC:flrcitr ot 
rain. The only source of irrig~tion has, thrrefon~, beCli a well 
which runs dry after bein~ '' orked contir•uously for three hours. 
The farms at Gakhar and Lalamnsa · have registererl another 
year of very usdul activ!ty. The net profit of the Gakhar fat·m 
rose bv Rs. 142 to Rs. 270. while that of Lalamma farm rose 
by Be: 1 toRs. 119. · 

During the year under report there "ITere Hi applications . 
from the :E:tstern Circle and 43 from the Wesh·rn Circle for 
ndmissiou to this clas~. Thirtv ~tudents were admitted durh.z 
tbe year under report. One ;i~~drew and 29 appeared. in the· 
final examination, all of whom "·ere declarerl successful. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Education of Girls (Indian). 

In the rrport of the year HJ38·39 it was stated that rather 
more than in tho previous year had been done to make up the
lee•"ay, which the last quinquennial report mentioned. It was 
added, however, that the advance had been relatively greater in 
the matter of middle schools, and that the amount achievtd in 
primary education for girls in rural 1!reas was not sufficient to 
be a ca·nse for much satisfaction, and that it had been impress
ed on the minds of those responsible for the progress of girls• 
education tbflt, if an appreciable number of new primary ~chools 
for girls in rural areas is to be opened, financial help would have 
to be given to the district boards. It is a matter for congra
tulation that during lv39-40 Government sanctioned the total 
expenditure for 80 new district board girls' primary sch8ols in 
rural areas, on con:lition that in aach case a rent-free building
was forthcoming. It must, however, be l'ememben d that 80 
schools are not many, when spread over the 29 districts of th&· 
Punjab. Owing to financial stringency there has not been tha
advance in secondary education, which had been planned. 

The following tablP-s show the iucrease or decrease during
the year in :-

p 

(a) the number of schools and colleges of all types to
gether with the number of ~cholars; 

(b) the expenditure on girls' education, 

(a) Statement showing I nstitutwns and Scholars. 

No. OP INSTITUTIONS. I No. 011 SOHOLARS. 

Kind of 
ins tit utiona. On 3lat On 3ls~ !no. or On 31st On 31st lno. or-

M reb, March, Deo. Mnroh, i\Iaroh, Deo. 
1939. 19~0. 1939. 1040. 

--- ---
• Colleges .. 4 5 +1 636 745 +109 

rofessional Colleges I 1 .. 89 93 +4 
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N 0, OF INSTITU'I JONS, No. oF scnoLABs. 

Kind of On 31st On 31st Inc. or On 31st On 31 
institutions, Jllarob, March, Dec. MHrch, llaroh 

•t Joe, or 
Dec. 

1939. 1940. 1939. 1940. 

High •cboolo - 38 41 +3 11,762 13,08 8 + ],286 

Anglo· Vernacular 
llliddle Schoch, 

26 28 -3 tl,777 6,62 0 -167 

Vernacular Mi<idle 196 191 
Schools. 

I -6 43,622 45,48 9 +1,867 

Primary Sc bools ... 1,9U9 2,085 +176. 117,988 131,11 9 +13,131 

Special Schools ~ 81 79 -2 3,133 3,4 62 +329 

-------- --------
____ , ___ _ 

·Total (recognised 
Institutions). 

2,265 2,426 +170 183,997 200,6 66 +1 r,o6!1 

------- -----
Unreco11nlzed institu· 3,148 3,137 -11 69,479 70,6 82 +1,203 

tiona. 

---- ---------- -
GRAND TOTAL - 5,403 6,662 +1159 259,476 271,24 8 +17,77 

(b) Direct Expendit·ure on Girls' Education. 

}"~rom From From 
Govern· District Municipal From From 

Year. ment Board Board !"ees. other TotaL 
Funds. Funds, Funds. sC'urcea. 

Rs. Rs. Ro. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1!138-39 - 18,88,867 ll.l4,690 5,40,466 4,02,744 6,46,679 96,43,446 

193&-40 .. 19,32,159 2,12,804 5,87,883 4,49,874 6, 56,671 38,39,398 

lncrea•e or d•oreue +93,202 -1,886 +47,417 +47,130 +9,999 +1,9j,952 
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In recognised secondary schools there has been no increase,.,. 
but on the contrary a slight decrease of 5 schools. On the· 
other band there has been an increase of 2,996 in the number 
of pupils. This is a very inconsiderable increase in view of
the number of girls of school age, and of the insistent demand· 
for education at any rate up to the middle standard. The
explanation is lack of funds. In the end only one new Govern· 
ment middle school was opened. Local bodies were unabl11 to . 
open more schools, and private schools were not opened in the· 
absence of any hope of grant-in-aid. An increase of 176 · 
recognised primary schools, with a corresponding increase of· 
13,131 pupils, is encouraging. 

A total increase of Rs. 1,95,952 in the expenditure on !?irls' · 
education cannot be considered at all satisfactory, if it is com·
pared with the need for expansion. 

· J'he distribution of scholar!! in recognised schools for g~ne· 
ral education on March _31st, 1939, and March 31st, 1940, . 
was:-

m 0 .; .., 
C> ... d ... 0> ... e .; .10- " .. 
2 2 "" Name of Division. " " .. :a :a 0 .. ... .. :; ., ..: ... .. .., .., !l 
" " .a 0 0 

Ambala Division .. ·- - .. 16,472 1~,322 +1,8110 

Jullund••r Divisloo .. .. .. .. 33,696 36,938 +3,342 

Labore Division ..• .. .. .. 62,537 67,307 +4,770. 

Rawalpindi Division _ .. .. .. 36,123 89,966 I +3,833 

Multan Div:sion .. .. .. .. 31,411 33,743 +2,3B2 

-----
Total ·- .. .. 1,80,189 1,96,266 +16,127 
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Examination- Results. 

1938-39. I 1939-40. 

I 
E:raminations. 

~ 
No. Pass per· No. No. Pass per· 

p•ssed. cent age. sppeared. passed. cent age. " 

M.A. .. !:S 3 37•5 29 20 6~·9 

M. Sc. --- .. .. - 1 1 lOO 

1l. A. ... 33! 1S9 56·9 395 231 SS·i 

B. Sc. .. 8 3 37•5 8 6 75•0 

Intermediate (Arta) _ 617 362 58·7 758 457 60·2 

lutecmediate (Science) 77 as 4fl·3 95 jj 60·2 

· ~htricn!ati0n .. 1,859 1 99 69•8 2,369 1,530 64•5 

Midrlle Standnrd 4,501)• ~.402 7'i·5 5,618(a) 3,839 68•3 
Examination . 

. Pro!ea•i011al Ezami· 
11atwM. 

B.T. .. 85 75 88'2 141 122 S6·5 

J. A •• v. .. 47 45 95•7 47 43 91·5 

s. v. ... 33 29 81'8 30 26 86·6 

J. v. ... 477 

I 
386 80•9 477 3~4 S0·5 

•Inolodeo 3 candidates appelring in the Veru•,cnlar Fino) and )[fdd:e School Exami• 
·notion for boys. 

(a) Inolurlce 12 candidates appearing in tLe Yernacular Final and Middle School 
·Examination for boys. 
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Wit.h the exception of the Junior Anglo-vernacular · and 
. Junior Vernacular Certificate examinations, in which the num.
berll remained the same as the previous year, anrl the Senior 
Vernacular Certific<tte examination, in which there was a 
decrease of 3, there has been an increase in the number of 
students taking all examiua. tions. In several University 
examinations the pass pel'centage is still .not satisfactory. As 
·in§:previou~ years the pt·ivate candidates are chiefly res
ponsibh·. 

Co-education. 

-
Xo. OF G-IRLS IN BOYS TNe No. OF llOVS r,.- GIRLs 

STI1'T!TIO:"S. INSTITUTIONS. 

I 
KinO of in~titutio11. On 31st On 3lot Increase or On 31st On 31st Increase or 

March, March. O.ecrea.!:e. l\Iarcll~-~ .i\'larob, decrease • 
1939. 1940. l~H. 1940. 

Colleges - 3S3 394 +ll .. •· ... 
H!gb Sehoul-; 

·~ 
197 199 +2 448 461 +13 

)!,ddle School; .. .5,984 6,912 +9~8 303 365 -28 

Primary ScbOJis -· 1.!,044 14,94;5 +91ll 1,74;8 1,972 +224 

·Special >chools .. 96 140 +44 ... .. . .. 
--·- ---- ---- ---------

Totai 
Recoznised 20,7C4 22.590 +1,886 2,589 2,1397 209 
schoOh. 

---- ---- -·- ------ ----
Unrecognised schools 12,303 ll,G03 -1.o00 10,705 9,671 :._1,124 

------- -------------
'GRAND TOTAL .. 33,007 33,593 +586 13,1384 12,568 -816 

'rllese figures show that there is an ·increase in· the 
number of girls reading in all types of ,;ecognised boys', 
institutions. The increase in the number of girls reading in 
primary boys' schools, and boys readiug in primary girls' 
schools, is chieflv due to an increase in the number of mixed' 
p~imary schools.: During the yeu another class of training the 
·WIVes of masters in pl'imary schonls was opened in the Lady· 
Anderson High School, Sialkot. This hrings the number of 
such classes ~lp to 4, providing training for a total of seventy 
women. W1th regat'd to one of these classes the · inspectress 

·writes, " it is a source of great satisfaction that, whereas 
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these women at the time of admii:sion seemed inert ana 
thoroughly uninterested in life, eleven months' training in a 
big school has been an eye-opener for them, and they have 
become reasonal1ly smart and generally conduct themselves. 
very creditably. We hope that they will go back, and 
establish cleaner and tidier homes, 1\no be helpmates to their 
husband~ bot.h at home and in school.'' On the whole co
educational schools are not yet popular in the l\Iultan and 
Rawalpindi circles, owing to the preponderance of .Muslims,_ 
They are, however, increasing in popularit.y in certain districts. 
in the Lahore and Ambala Circles. They are particularly 
successful in those villages .,£ the Amritsar district -where 
Sikhs preponderate. The district inspectress writ•'s, " there· 
are eleven district board and oue aided co-education schools. 
in the villages of Amri{sar district, anrl HJl are staffed by 
women teachers. One of the schools has as manv as 5 · 
women teachers. Parents do not object to serdin~ girls of 
15 and 16 years to reacl with the boys. They sit together in 
class and play together. Not once has there been any 
trouble between boys and girls. Tbe boys are polite and well-· 
behaved.'' 

Inspectorate. 'lhis year there has 1een no increase in the number of· 
·either circle or district insvectresses ; hut an assistant district 
inspectress WRS sanctioned for Amritsar district, whrra the· 
number of primary schools was well over 100. Four circle 
inspfctresses with headquarters at Lahore, AmbaJa, Rawal
pindi and M ultan have been responsible for the supervision 
of girls' schools in the province. It is in tbe interest of 
progress that, as soon as possible, ·there should be 5 inspec
tresses, each responsible for one division. One district in
spectress has ag·ain been re~ponsible for Gurgaon and Karnal,_ 
and another for Ambala ard Siml11. With these two exceptions, 
however, each Impectress has been r~"sponsible fat· onh· one 
district. Several districts, where the number of primary
schools exc<eds 100, need an as~istant district insprctress, if· 
.the existing schools are to geL the constructive help they need, 
and the needs and possibilities of villnges, where girls' ~chools 
do not exist, are to be Pxplorecl. Some district insprctres~es. 
have a real sense of resronsibilit~', and some vision of what 
they can do for their district, if they work not only with 
energy but with intelliger.ce. It must, howevt>r, be confes~ed 
that there are others, whose sense of d utv and cf the· 
possibilities of their rosts are both extremely iimited. They 
do the minimum of work. In some cases it is due to youth 
and inexperience. Circle inspectresses are so busy that they 
are unable to give them the guidance they need,. in order to· 



start them off on sound lines. When there are 5 inspec-· 
tres,es the position should improve. It is not always easy to· 
replace mediocre dhtrict inspectrcsses by others, partly 
because most parents are not willing for their dan~hters to 
inspect, and partly because the effort to make the inspec~ 
torate more representAtive of the different communities has 
nece~sit~tted putting in relatively young, trained graduates,. 
because so many of the more senior and ex:perienced anglo
vernacular teachers are Christians. A district inspectress. 
with a visirm of what t:eeds to be done, and with tact to 
enable her to persnade jJt~ople to carry out. her plans, is an 
almost incalculable power for general uplift in her di!<trict. 
The following extract from the report of a district insprc
tress is relevant, '' one interesting feature of the year under· 
report has beP-n the holding of women's meetings in twelve 
villages, where wcmen crowded to watch dramas and hear· 
~ongs, all giving instruction about hygiene and the dis
continuance of foolish c·: stoms prevalent among village· 
women. In every village the men .gave much help, and 
n:quested the district inspectress to hold more such meetings,. 
as their women had never had any kind of entertainment 
planned for tht m before." 

It is encouraging to find more than one inspectress. 
referring to the co-operation, which is possible, beh een 
village girls' schools and the womrn workers appointed· by 

·the Department of Rural Reconstruction. 

The following extract from the report of one of the circle· 
inspectresses is of interest, '' it ha<; been impr~:s•ed on the 
inspecting staff that criticising faulty methods is not enough. 
Constructive su!?gestions for the improvement of work are
far more valuble than wholesale destructive criticism. 
Hence dit~trict inspectresses often themselves teach game~ to 
chi~rlrPn, give model lessons, and explain errors in filling in 
registers and form~. Specimens of hanilwork are sometimes. 
taken round to the schools, so that the teachers may get an idea 
of the kind of work that is required. District inspectresses. 
find it helpful, whenever possible, to arldress the women in 
villages. Sometimes at the time of their inspection the l'upils 
stnge Red Cross dramas.'' 

During the year 3 inspectresses of domestic science have· 
continued to be responsible for the tPaching of that subject in all 
secondary schools. One has bef'n in charo-e of t be school in· 
Amba!~ circle, one of those in Lahore eire!;, and thr:- third of 
those m both the Rawalpindi and Multan eire les. Short refresher· 
courses have been held by all three i mpectrrsses. · 
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Though in some places there is considerahle improvement 
in primary educat~on," in others it,is clistressingly poor, and, in 
the absence of compulsion, one wonders why childrrn trouble to 
go to such overcrowded, dirty, dark and uniuteres•ing schools. 
The cause of the )ow stan!iard is. often that the teacher is old, 
untrained, and has no real love for small. children. Often, 
however, the work of trained teachers is poor. It may he that 
they are slack and not intereshd in childr~u. In many c1ses it is 
that the hurdt>n of te1ching, and at the same time being a wife 
ana mo:her is more th~n their physical strength and thEir 
enthusiasm can strrnd. 'fbe apathy of local bodies in the matter 
of builrlin~s and equipment showslittle, if any, signs of decreas
ing. A fe\v extracts from the reports ·of impectresses .. will he 
~nlightening :- · · 

" All district impe~tresses are unanimous in condemning 
the buildingR of. district board primary schr:ols. Often the 
teachers hold the chsses in their own houses. In other cases 
the teacher li1es in the &chool huildin~. an<l, if the owner h>\s a 
.grudgt> a~ainst her, he turns hrlr out, wheo it pleases him to d<> 
so .. Unless district hoards lay down more rigid rules about the 
()ffrr of rented and rt>nt-free buildings, these it-reg-ularities will 
.continue." 

" .Primary schools man.,~ed by municipn,\ boards could easily 
be accommod~ted in good, airy lmi!dings; but expei'i(•nc<l shows 
that the case is just the reverse. Almost all municipalities pay 
no heed whatever to the l"u~gestious made hy inspacting officers 
with regard to buildings, staff, etc." 

" Instruction in the infant· classes 'still need~ con,iderahle 
improvement. It, is not nnusnal to find the n·orst, untrained 
teacher in charge of this chtss." 

On the other hand, in anothel' report the following occurs, 
" teaching in general, and that of the infant classe~ in part·cu
la.r, has beerr made iHteresting and effective by the introdnctiou 
of play-way methods." 

Two inspeetresses specially mention t!Je nn~atisfactoriness of 
single teacher ;cbools, becatlse one teacher cann~t tPach 5 
classt·s satisfactdrilJ', even if nunibers are low. Yet m 3 numb,er 
of places, especi:•lly in backward a.re,ls, the number on roll does 
not justi(v the appointment of two teachers. 

Durilio the vear under review short courses for ten days or 
more have been ileid in the following· districts :-'-

. . · ~\Jl distri~ts in Lahore: • circlP, ull except Ambala and 
Simla in the ~\.mbalct circle, at Gujrat, Sialkot, 
Jhelum and Attock in the llawaJpindi circle, ·ancl at 
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Dera. Ghazi Khan, Mianwali, Jaranwala, Samundri 
and each tehsH of Jhang district in the Multan 
circle. 

In Gujntt district the course was held in the· Governm~nt 
Normal School for men, and through the help and co-operatwn 
·of the hendmaster of the normal scbool, the teacher in charge 
of the mod ... l school, and the district officer of h<'alth, it was a 
real success. One inspect~ess mentions the fact . that special 
att~nti'Jn wg,s paid to re~istration work, teaching of. simple 
.!?ame.•, and the neerl of inculcr.ting clean and hy~ienic habits. 
~l refresher ccurse for anglo·vArnacuhr teachers of -the Lahore 
-rircle wns held at Guide House, Lahore. It was much · appre
·Ci~ted. 

Refre,her Comses for teacliers of domestic science have 
l1een held in Rawalpindi, Gujrat, Sialkot, Lyallpur, Sal'godlnt, 
Amba1a, Rohtak and Jagraon. The Principal of the Punjab 
Ar;ricultural College, Lyallpur, very kindly al'r:tn£ed a course 
of a week to teach fruit 11nd v•·getable preserving in GoYern
ment Hi~h Sch0ol for Girls, .Jullundnr. 'lhe teachers in the· 

·class for masters' wivPS anci tea,chers from some of the Govern
.ment schools in the circle attended it. 

Dnring; the vrm· Government girls' schools at Fazilka, Kasnr 
8 

d 

·and Derr. Ghazi .Khan have been raised to the high gtand:lrrl. E':f:!t:'o~. 
The <J11ly district in the "·hole 1n·ovincP, \Yhich has not at lr·a't 
on•' high school, is Gurgaon, and it is hoperl thnt this school 
•;rill h" raised to the high standard in April, 1941. ·The Sikh 
girls' schr ol at Sidhwan Khurd in Luclhiana district has also 
·been raised to the hi!."h standard. The Islamia vernacular 
middle gir1s' ~chnols with optional English in Lahore and Guj
ranw!lla have l1een permitted to add high clas~es to the exist-
·ing Yernncular sebools. Bnd these two schools heen converted 
into high schcols of the ordinary type, tbere would have been 
two difficulties. Fir,tlv, the scl, ools would have lost their 
grant~-1n-aid from the· municipal • l'ommit.tees, and yet could 
·not, o·wing to the existing embargo, have been brought nn to 
the provincial grant-in-air! li~t. Further, in the near future 
the~· c~mnot hope for· mr.re th3n a relatively small special grant 
for the high rleparhmcnt. Secondly, some girls at present 
attPnding cln~ses 4 to 8, and onlv wishino- for a vernacular edu
~ati~r~, would be forced to leav'e ti:e s~hools owing to ·their 
mab1l~ty to vay fees. 'Ibis arrangement is in the nature of an 
.exp enment. 
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. . The only ne.w Government school which has been oprned' 
durmg the year 1s the Governmrnt vernacular middle school,. 
Abobar. 'lhe municipal committee put up a building accord
ing to the standard plan for Government vernacular middle 
girls' school, and have l1anded it over to the department. If 
other local bodies would emulate .Abohar, the department's 
scheme for having, as soon as possible, one Government verna· 
cular middle school, in every tehsil where a g-ood middle does· 
not already exist, would make more rapid progress. At present 
a fact or, "hich more than any other limits the rate of progres~,. 
is Government's inability to provide funds for more than a few 
buildings. For some years the department has been using 

·available buildings belonging to this and other departments or· 
to local bodies, wherever they were more or less suitable for the· 
purpo~e. liut the supply appears to be almost exhausted, 
thong h all likely avenues continue to be explored. It was a 
great disappointment tht, althwgh funds had been approved 
by ti:e Assembly for the constructicn of a new building for Gov· 
ernmcnt anglo-vernacular middle school for girls. Chauburji 
Gardens Estate, owing to financial stringency, the work could 
not be undf'rtaken. The condition of overcrowding in this 
Fchool is a source of grave anxiety to the department. It is also 
i!t.ill very much concerned about t.he inadequacy of the accom·· 
modation for thr Guvrrnment High ~;chools in Ludhiana, Amrit
sar and Sargodha. In many PXisting Government schools for 
J!irls much is still required in the way of alterations and addi
tions. 'l'his is not surpri~ing, when it is remembered that, with 
the exception of Government high school for girls, lloshiarpurt 
and the f-ix recently erected Government middle schools, all 
other Government girls' schools are hoL1~ed. in buildings, which 
are le~acies, usually from boys' schools. Since the department's 
allotment for minor works not only has not increased, but this 
year bas been cut, it is not possible to carry out urgent work. 
This is in spite of the fact that the amount of the minor norks 
allotment, "hich bas yearly to be used for girls' institutio.ns, 
is such as to give reason for anx:iety from the point of v1ew 
of the amount remaining for the upkeep of boys' schools. 

The compounds of many girls' schools have be~n m';lch 
improved during the year by the planting of trees I~cludmg 
shady trees, flowering trees, and in some cases frmt trees. 
'l'he schools are indebted to the two deputy inspectors of schools 
for rural science for their help and co·operation in this respect, 
In most Government girls' schools the headmistress nnd !ltliff 
do their best to make the compound bright with flowers where· 
ever possible. This is especially important in those schools to. 
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-which training classes are attached, as if teachers under train~ 
incr learn to appreciate flo" ers, they may try and have small 
patches of flowers in the compounds of the primary schools, in 
which they will later teach. In even the smallest compound 
it is possible, during certain months, to have at least one patch 
of flowers or a few flowHrS in pots. Since several inspectresses 
mention the fact that small flower patches arfl becomin~ increa
singly common in primary schools, it w~uld ap1,ear that the 
appreciation of flowers, as a meaus of br1ghtemng up a com
pound, is spreading. 

In the last few reports it bas been mentioned that the prob-
lem of married teachers is assuming more serious_. prop01·tions. 
Even at the risk of bein~ tedious this fact must be mentioned 
aga'n. Recently not only teachers are involved, but also ins
p.ectresses. In the early days of Government schools for girls, 
work was often much below the standard, because many of the 

. anglo-vernacular tettohers, more especially the graduates, were 
untr!l.ined. Uwing to the limited nature of tb~ supply, teachers, 
frequently had to teach subjects, which they were not qualified 
.to teach. .For example, it was not uncoUJmon for a teacher, 
who had herself only studied the subject as far as Matricula· 
tion, to he responsible for tile mathematics of the high classes. 
Now the department has no untrained teachers, except a few 
graduates, who may be employed for a }Jeriod not exceeding 
two years before taking B. T. training. Also it only happens 
as a temporary arrangement in a leave vacancy, and that in
-frequently, that a teacher is asked to teach a subject for which 
.she is not qualified. The departtnent might now reasonably 
.. expect then that the standard of work in girls' schools will be 
.satisfactory. It seems, however, that the standard will inevi· 
.tably be lowered, owing to the fact that in every school the 
very teachers, who should be an asset owing to their better 
.qualification~ and greater adv,mtages, are now proving a 
hinderiug factot·. 'rhe reason is thali, just as they have a little 
experie~ee and are fit to take some responsibility, they marry 

. and, owmg to the cares of a family of small children, the de• 
partment even when they are present gets only their divided 
strength and intere>t. During the first few years of married 
life they nr~ absent for considerable periods, and thd schools 
suffe~ from constant substitutes. Inspecting staff after 
marrtag~ usually ask to be put back into teaching work, as 
they w1sh to avoid touring. Their grades of pay, however, are 
such that they can only be posted as headmistresses. An\)ther 

. aspect of the case which is seriou~, although it does not affect 
the department, is that, owing lo divided intere-;t and divided 
loyalties, the children of married teachers do not get the care 
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and at.tenticn that they have a right to expect. In the majori
ty of cases it. is obvious that they do not get as much care anu 
training as many children get from mother~ who . have C0m
monsense, even though they way not have had much edl•Cation .. 
For years well-wishers of tbis province have been lon\!'ing fo1· 
the day, whPn more mothers would be educ·lttd, and have
some sound knowledge of cilild psycholof!y and tbe ne~eds of 
children. The day has come when, in Lahore and some of the 
larger cities, there are enough such women to have au infiu· 
ence; but alas a very large proportion of them are en!! aged 
in the various professions, and for long periods their chiluren 
are ·left to have their habits formed by illiterate servants. 

. The only class for senior vernacular training is· still the one 
attached to the Government High School, Hoshi1npur. In 
addition to the usual stnff, this school has ·a domestic science 
teacher, and a teach1-1r for physical work. The students passing 
out after training should, therefore, be capable of doing- good 
work. 

Thro1]gbout the year junior vernacular .training classes 
bavo been attached to the Government ~chool~ at Palwal, 
~lis~ar, Rohtak, Karnal, Dharamsala, Moga, :Fazilka, Amrit.sar, 
Gurdaspur, Kasur, Gujranwala1 Gujrat, Rflwalpindi, Chakwal, 
J heluro, Campbellpnr, Sanwd ba, Montgomery, :\!ian wali, 
:Jbang,. Multan, Muzaffargarh, Dera Ghazi Khan ansi to the 
Hindu Widows' Home, Lahore. In most of these classes there 
are 20 students. In addition there are recognised training 
classes attached to t.he mission schools at Clarka bad, Sialkot and 
Ambala, and to St. Joseph's Convent School, Lahore. During the 
year a Government normal o:chool for women, \Yith a prac
tising school attach€d, has been opened at Sbaraqpur, district 
Sheikhurmra, in an excellent new building, funds for whieh 
were given by the Government of India. 'J:his year only 20 
student~ were admitted·; bnt there is accommodation for 50 
students, in 5 separate cottages. Students will take the orlli
nary cLurse for junior vernn<'ular t minir1g, but g1 eat. att~>n tiou 
will be paid to dorJ>estic subjects, at:d to sucll activities as 
simple gardening, including Vt'getable gardening, anri possibly 
later .to keeping a few hens. Students will be adlllltted to 
this normal school from all districts.of the province, bnt only 
those from rural areas will be eligible for admission. 

During the year classes for training masters' wives lwve 
continued at Govemment H1gh School, J ullur.d,tr, GovernmEut 
Middle School, Lyall pur, Govemment l'i orma.l C1a~s f .. r \Vowen, 
Gbakhur. '!'he Jun10r V trnacular Class attachtd to Lady 



Andet·son High School, Sialkot, was disconti:(lued thi:'l yea1·, and 
in its place another class for training masters' w-ives was star-
ted. · · 

,• , II.'. 

'l'ue r1umber taking ~l1e bachdor Gf te!l.clling course at ~he 
Lady nlaclaO'an Trainin~· C·>llege durin!:\' the ye;H' Wil~. 35. This 
nnmhm· incl~ded,two ~;turlt•nts from Delhi, . oue. from · E.'.a:5hmir 
and one from the Not:th-West Frontier Province. The. number 
of students taking junior ~~nglo-veruacplar traini)fg ,vas 58 ; .27. in 
the second year and ;n)n the ,firRt year. 'l'b~ reason _for the 
incrt'ase is tha~ there. has been au increase of 5 iu the number oe 
stipends to be awarded aunu~tlly, 'ftre cliiSS inc:luded 2 students 
f10m Balucbisr.nu, and 0 from the North-West ;:lh·.ontier Pro
vince. 

'. 
In addition to the J,ady )\iaclagau 'l'rainiug College, Sir 

Ganga Rani College, Mahavidyala College, Rai Bahadur . ~ohan 
Lal College, and the Private Coilege,' Abbott Road, Lahore, all 
unaffiliated institutions, are now ser:ding up· students for.· the 
B. T. examin~.Jtion as private caudidates. Iu addition some 
students •;ppear as private candidates wi~hout taking a conrse of' 
training ir.. any college. This yeai· 141 women students sat· for 
the R. T. ex!lmtnatinn. 'l'he secondary schools of the provincd 
cauuot yet·aLsorb y0arly so many trained ~~rac!.uate~ .. ·The effect 
will he to force down rates of pay and. as tbere is a shortage of 
junior anglo·vernaculat' tea.;hers, trained graduates will tend_ to 
accept posts intencled for r:he fot·mer, and for which junior 
anglo-vernacular training is a, JlllLCil better preparation. 

During the year the Kinnaird· 'fraiuing· Centr~ has conti
nued to train junior anglo-vernacular students. 

This year a junior anglo-vernacular class.attached to .R. B. 
Solvm Lal Training Coll<~ge h'\8 betn recognised, with permis
sion to a'lmit :(5 stucleuts a year. The fi.t·st set ·will complete 
their training in March, 19:11. · 

'With t11e opening each ye::tr of more Govern.ment middle 
school~, and the raising of loca,l body and aided primary schools 
to the m iddl~ standard, there is :J.ll increasing demanll for junior 
a.nglo-vern,tcula.r teachers, and it is anticipated that students 
from the three InstiLutiJns offering this trainin"' will have no 
difliculty in securing posts. . . . . 

0 

. 

. The thtee degree colleges fol' womeu~Kinnaird College, 
Lahore, College for Women and Stratford College, Amritsar, 
have continued. In response to the insistent demand of the 
Mus lim community the A nJ· nm •h-i- Himi•.,at-i-lslam Lahore 
t d . ' ' s arte the lslamia College for Girl::! in May, 1939. It is affiliated 

Anglo-Ver-
ou.cul•r 
Training~ 

Collegiate 
edoostion. 
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·to the Univtrsity up to the degree standard. The or:ly 
Government intermediate college for women is still the oue at 
Lyallpur. In October Kinnaird College moved into a commo
-dious new building, with spacious grounds, on the canal bank. 
During the year Lahore College for Women has been affiliated 
for geography and political science for the B. A. examination. 
Four rooms have been added to the colle:re to m3.ke the addition 
of these classes possible. The accommodation is, however, still 
inadequate, and tbe ndghbourhood of the college becomerJ more 
unsuitable each year. The department hopes that funds for a 
building, on the new site, will be available in the near future. 

During the year the number on roll iucreased. The junior 
school continues to be popular. Tile number of boys in the 
boarding house has increased. 

l\Iiiis Morrison, Physical Training Supervisor, held classes 
three days a week with the B. 1'. and junior anglo-vprnacular 
students at the Lady Maclagan College. She also took games 
coaehing twice a week at Lahore College for "\Vomen, and once a 
week at Stratford College, Amritsar. ~be paid one or two visits 
to 11:ive some coaching to the students at the Intermediate 
College, Lyallpnr. She has also visited several normal ~chools 
when refresher courses lor vernacular teachers were in progresR 
and has given help in the matter of games suitable for 
primary school children. lnspectresses would like her to give 
much more time to such work, if she could fit it in. 

A swimming gala was held in June at Queen Marry College 
under the auspices of the Women's Conference and theY. W. 
·C. A. 'fhe demonstration work was carried out by the pupils of 
the college. 

-Girl Guides. The totai num hers given in the most recent report are 5,9967 

Health, 

showing an increase of 270 over the numbers of the previous 
vear. Three 'traini~;g WP.eks' were held durmg Novewber at 
Guide Bouse. A number of camps have heen held during the 
year at various places, usually district headquarters. Both 
Lyallpur and Ambaln now have lccal guidP. advisers. The funds 
for the former have been supplied chiefly by the Killa Gift Fund. 
'l'he Rural Reconstruction Department has helped in supplying 
funds in the secoud place. 

Girl guides are increasingly realising that such social "ork 
as is possible for them to do, is to be cousidered as part of their 
normal activitiP.s. 

Medical impection bas contiuued in 10 Government Ligh 
schools for girls, as well as in the Government colleges for 



women. At present the department is not satisfied that in the 
majority of cases this impection is followed _by treatment. 
This can only be effected through the co-operatiOn of parents. 
Medical inspection is needed in all Governmt>nt schools. A ~e\V 
municipal committ~es have established a systen~ of ~edtoal 
inspection for their girls' sch "Ols, and a few provide milk for 
poor pupils. Some system of me.iical inspection followed ~y 
treatment is needed in all local body and aided schools. It 1s, 
however, a cause for some encouragement th~t the principal of 
one of the colleges states in her report, "on the wh?l~, the phy
sique of cand.idates presenting themse.lves for ~dm~ss10n see~s 
to be improvm~. and the annual medical exammar10n makes 1t 
possible to discOVH and correct small defects in health at any 
early stage." She, however, continues, ''the greatest pres.ent 
needs for the welfare of students are a better organised physwal 
training c:mrae, and more spac~ for air and exercisd." 

' In last year's report it was mentioned that one of the most 
encouraging features of the education of girls is the way that 
pupih in both schools and colleges are beginning to respond to 
the call for social service. Further evidence of this is apparent
in reports from inspectresses and heads of colleges. A few 
extracts from reports "ill serve as illustrations. 

''The junior vernacular training class has taken a keen 
interest in rural reconstruction and adult education. A village 
has been selected for work for the whole of next year. H.eading, 
writing and needlework are being taught to the women". 

''This year we started an adult· literacy campaign in the 
college. The students were divided into groups and taught the 
women servants.'' 

"Some social artivity bas been maintained, including our 
visits to tte female jail, wlwre both women and children are 
very glacl to see us. We obtained permission to take the child
ren out for a few hours in January, and hope to do so again in 
the summer.'' 
· The principal of a Government degree college writes, "The 

-college r;Jral uplift society visited manv villa<>'es in t,he district 
an~ staged dra nas on topics of special i"uterest to the rut·al popu~ 
lanon. _A~ many a9 14 lectlll'es were delivered on varil)us t >pic9, 
such as llhter:lcy, the present w .1r, health and sanitation." 

. The number of garments for the troops, which have been 
kmtted by some scLo;>!s is a credit b their enthusiasm. 

In many schools plays and entertainments have beeu 
arrang~d .to ear~ money to be used to organise small centres, 
where 1\h~erate wo~en can be taught to read and write, as well 
as some Hmple sewing and knitting. 

8ooir.l. 
••viae 
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CH Al'1'El~ lX. 

Education of Europeans. 
Provincial A meeting of the Provincial Board was held in Octohet·r·· 

t,a;1!.~di:! 1939. _Several of. the. topics discussed were connec~<·d with the
andEu~opeau Cambridge examlnatJons. The board decidEd that from 1939 
EducatiOn. middle school scholarships should be a" arded on the results of" 

both the Junior Cambridge Examination and the European 
Middle School t' xami: at ion, tLe available scholarships each 
year to be divided in proportion to the r;umber taking the two 
examinations. The qmbtion of the maidenance of a register 
giving full details of the qualifications and service of Anglo
Indian and European trained and qualified teachers was con
sid~-:red. It was llecided that the Inspectress of European 
Schools should compile such a register, and that it should in
clude the names of all trained and qualified teachers, whether 
workii1g in schools or 11ot. By the close of the year nothing 
had been done in the matter, as a standard form for use in all pro
vinces was still awaited from the .Secretary, Inter-Provincial 
BoHd. The board considered a note from the Chief Inspector 
of Anglo-Indian a11d luropean Schools regarding the desir· 
ability of further concentraticn in the distriLution of European 
:-choolb, and decided that no action is required. at this stage, as 
the distribution in this province is on the whole satisfactory. 

-Schools and The nurn ber of schools is the same as at the end of last 
s,holars. vear, namely 2v. -This figure does not include the boys' and 

girls' schools at Sanawar. Th(' primary school at Summer 
.l:lill, Simla, continues to be lery small; but, as in previous 
years, it.s existence seems to be justified in that it caters for 
children, who are too sma]l to make the long journey in to 
Simla daily. During the year a high department, for girls' 
only, has been added to the Cathedral School, Labore. The 
high classes were permitted in response to a. sufficiently con-
vincing represmtation that, on the whole, the financial position 
of the Anglo-Indian and domiciled community has deteriorated, 
with the result that many parents in Labore can no longer 
afford to send tiH·ir daughters to boarding schools in the hills, 
even "ith the aEsistance of scholarships and boarding grants. 
In the absence of any high school for girls in Lah01 e, therefore, 
girls, who were anxious to study for the Cambridge School Cer
tificate examination, have been prevented from doing so. Simi
lar r~:>presentations have also been made from Rawalpindi, and 
the need of a high school there has been emphasised. Since a 
pass in the Cambridge School Certificate examination is 

. gradually btcoming th~ minimum qualification for con~?idera· 
tion for many posts and for admission t.n courses of training, 
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nut onl~ for teaching but alsp for nu.rsing~ commer~ial work" 
't J • d · ble that all keen aud Intelligent pupils should etc., I IS esira 

be enabled to !'tudy beyond the middle department. 

Classifi.cation of Schools and pupils during the gears 
1938-39 and 1939-40. 

1933-39. 1939·40. 

Kind uf in"'tit ution. 
'-

Hor. Girls. Boys. I Girls. 

.\ 

High 3 7 3 8 .. ... 

Middle ... 3 5 2 5 ... 

Primary .. .. 4 3 4 3 
------ ---~·-· --------

Total .. 10 15 9 16 

Pupils attending Schools for boys and girls. 

No, 01' l'UP!LS IN DOTS SCHOOLS, No. OP PUPILs IN GIRLs' ScHooLs. 

Year. Grand 
total. 

llo! s. Girls, Totals. Boyo. Girls. Total. 

1938.39 1075 302 1a77 11!2 1242 1434 2tjll 

193~·40 99~ HlB 1162 315 1252 1567 2729 

--- -------~ --~--- ---
-81 -134 -215 +123 +10 +133 -82 

An increase of 133 pupils in girls' schools and a decrease 
of 215 pupils in boys' schools is partly acCJounted for by th~ 
fact th;\t the Cathedral School, L<~hore, which was included as. 
a middle school for boys in previous yeat·s, has now been 
raised to the high stand;url and included a9 a h igb school for 
girls. 
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The fi~ures for the nu nbe~ of India.nq re::ding- in the schools 
for the years 1938-39 auu 1939·40 are given b~low :-

Year. Boys' Schools. Girls' Schools. Total. 

1938-39 .. ... 215 185 400 

1939-40 ... - 192 2J9 431 

------ ------ ---
-23 +54 +31 

lh:pendit~~~e. The trlt \l.dirJct expenditure fr0m all sources has decreased 
by B.s. 6,3-!6 to Rs. 6,%,234. 'fhe share bor.te by Gwernment 
has decreased by Rs. 1,432 t 1 Rs. 2,61,49 J.. Tuition fees have 
increased by Rs. 602 to Rs. 3,02,666. The expenditure ft·om 
other sources (private funds, donations, endowments, subscrip· 
tions, etc.), h1s decrea.,ed by Rs. 5,5 t6 t·) Rs. 70,074. The 
total expenditure (direct and indirect) fnm provirrcial revenues 
has decreased by Rs. 32,118 to Rs. 3, 20,689. 'fhe indirect ex
penditure, excluding expenditure on $Cbola.rships has decrea~ed 
by Rs. 19,178 to Rs. 2,4~,596. The amount spent on scholar· 
ships is almost. the s:tme as last year, namely, Rs. 11,119 as 
against Rs. 11,102. The total expenditure (direct and indirect) 
from all sources ha~ decreased by Rs. 25,507 to Rs. 8,89,949. 
The above figures do nr)t include figure3 for La wren co Royal 
Military ScttOol, Sanawar. 

ToTAL DlllBO'r EXPENDITUBB • I To·u.L INDia ROT ExP&llnrTUaB. 

Year. ..... ·-t:_l Soholar- Mlscol· rota]. Grand other Total. 
by G<Jvern· r,oc.rooe. sblps. lao eons. total. 

mcot. 

' -- I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.· Ro. Ro. Ro, Ro. 

I ll,lOZ 2,63,77' 2,74,676 9,15,4-ln 
198M-SO 2,63,926 3,02,01H 75,500 6,(0,580 

I039·l0 2,01,,9, 3,oz,6no I 70,074 8,il4,134 11,110 2,4.&,590 2.~~.Tl5 8,89,0411 

---
___ .: ___ -------- ----

-1,4321 +602) -5,516 -6,346 . +17 -19,]:8 -111,161 -2.5,607 
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~ 6•ou•URY ~OBDOLS I S aooNnABY SonooLa JPJnu.&nr Svuoots P•nunv ScuooLB 
l'OK BOYS. PO:a GlBLB. yo:a DoTs. J'O& Ou~os. 

'Year. 

No. ol Total Cos No. of Totnl Cost No 'fatal Cost No. 1'otnl Cool 
pnJ:ilH. expendi· per pupils. e~opendi· per. o ! ex pen- per ol e:spendl· per 

tore. pupil. ture. pop II pnpilE-. ditore. pupil. pupils. tore. pnpil .. 

-- I -- - -- - ---- --
Be. r.s. Bs. Ro. Ro. n •• R Bo. 

19S!·31l .•• 1,175 ~,16, iO-' 2:0 1,327 2,74,410 207 202 
~~--;::r 

34,6'3 171 107 14,9U 140 

U39-4ll ... 983 2,72,802 276 1,4i4 3,12,462 212 179 34,191 lUI 93 14,78~ I& 

'Jhe budgt>t allotment for building grant for-·1939-40 
Rs. 46,000 as against Rs. 50,000 in the previons year. Of 
amount REl. 41 ,382-lC-0 has been expmded. 

Buildin~ 
was grau'-
this 

The following schemes for improvement and development 
were carried out :-

0 z 
-; 
·;:; 
" "' ' 

Institution-

I 

I Loreto Convent ~chool, Simla 

2 B' shop Cotton School, ~imla ... 

3 •. Trans a1 d Marrv ConveDt 
~chcols~ f-imls. · 

4 ~1a~·o ~cboo), Simla. 

5 Anck'and Hoose Echoo), Simla 

6 Presenhtion Con<eut f'chool, 
Rawalpindi. 

7 Clrist Chorch School, Simla .•. 

Total 

Amount enrrendentl 

1'otal 

Amount. \ 
R•· A· p. 

5,566 0 0 

4.~32 0 0 

545 0 0 

725 0 0 

15,971 0 0 

no 0 0 

1331 0 0 

17,882 10 0 

23,500 0 0 

41,382 10 0 

Purpose. 

Altera.tioos and odditiona to the 
•ohool building. 

Two class rooms and one 
assembly hall. 

Rebuilding the latrines. 

Additions and alterations to tl:e 
Echool bnildir.g. 

New Eervonts• qunrters. 

lmprovemt>nt to 
pl•yground. 

the School 

Extensive repairs to tl1e School 
building. 
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During the year the following muoh needf'd buildings have 
!been completed at the Lawrence College, Ghora Gali :-

(1) A block for the Intermediate Oolle2e consisting oi 
two rooms to be used primarily for geography. 

(2) A new block in the Girls' School containing domes
tic science rooms, a library and music cubicles. 

(3) A new block containing a dining room and a play 
room for the Junior School, and replacing the old 
temporary wooden building used for the~e purposes. 

(-1) A new building in the Boys' School containing a 
room for hand work and art. --· 

No amount was ~anctioned for equipment during tht:l period 
on account of financial stringency. 

:MIJ,>f•nhil'•· ~'be total number of primary and middle ~cholarships held 
was l 12 as against 87 h,st year. The total expenditure on 
scholarships was Rs. 11,119, which is Rs. 17 more than in the 
previous year. 

Schol1lrships awarded by the department were allotted to 
boys and girls during the year under report as below :- · 

Primary school scholarships-

.lloys 

Girls 

~I iddle school scholarships

Boys 

Girls 

High school scholarships

Boys 

Girls 

Collegiat~ scholarship

Boys 

Girls 

Silver .Jubilee ~cholarship- -

Boys 

Girls 

... 
10 

10 

8 

12 

9 

1 

1 
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~Jlt·ofessio nal scholarships

Boys-

ChPltnsford ·rraining College 

1\Ie:lic,tl College 

Girls-

:Medical College 

Domestic Science Course 

Commercial Course 

Music Course 

Stipends held at 
Training Colle5e. 

St. Bede's 

1· 

2 

1 

10 

The figures for professional scholanhips and stipends for 
., students taking teachers' trainin!! give some id<>a of the number 

of students qualifying for different professions. As h1s been 
me•1lioned previously the expenditurt> on professional scholar
ships may be regarded llS moner very well spent. Some 
students who, wit bout a scholarship, would be quite unable to 
take degrees and trainin~, anrl others who would do so with 
great difficnlty are unable t., prepare themselves for a 

··career. 

The following table shows that the percent<•ge of trained ·r~oohere. 
.t.·achers is a little higher than in the previous y£>ar:-

-·- ... 
0 l\'UMliEB OF TBAINBD 
... TP.AOHBRS. "' ..= 

Ytar. 5 • 
""' Cl t 
-~ Ml·n. Women. Total. "' "' ... ., 
~-

lno.39 ... 2~~ 29 120 149 

Hl3~ ~0 .. 218 29 l:Jo 164 

INUM!l&& OF UNT&AINBD 
TEACHERS. 

I :\1en. Women. Total. 

' 

14 46 60 

16 39 54 

-0 

" "" .. ... 
= 

fi 
" ..a 
0 .. 
" ..., 
"" .. 

~· j ... 
" "" 
n· 3 

75· 

~ 
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Examination resu lt8 

! ErRni'F..\N DIIDDI.IL C'.&YBRlDGP.: J U ~·IOH. 

l9R8·39 

Ill 

60 75 ti5 58 I 1-\9 I 
44. 32 72•7 I 

28 l!l 16i·8 i 
40 :l4 85 

·15 

}939-40 47 

CA.MBUIDGI!: J UNJOH. l'A'IBHIDGE SCHOOL CERTIFICA.TR. 

Girl•. Girls. 
Year. 

r I Po .. 
Pa•• Pas:j 

IAppenred. Pns<ed. prr· Appeared. Pas>e<l, per- Appe,.red. Pa'"ed ~ er .. 
( cen~age ('futa.~e cer.la 

1938-39 t:6 55 183 64 rO i"\ .n I 31 I 72 

1939·40 !IS 

I 
72 !73·5 83 ;u 8,·;- f>l 39 1765 

I 
'l'he numbet· of pupils sent np for the European Mtddle 

School Examination is comiderably le!'ls than in 1938-39. It 
is anticipated that shortly so few pupils will wish to take this 
examination th~1t the department will have to consider dis
continuing it. Now that middle school scholarahips are award
ed on tl1e result of the Junior Cambri<lge Examination, a 
school can discontinue the Middle School Examination without 
the pupils being rleprived of the chance of gaining scholar
ships. 

All high schools continuP to prepare }JUpils for the Camb· 
ridge School Certificate. }.'[ost of the high schools are no· 
longer sending pupils in for the middle school Examination, 
but are preparing them for the .Junior Can, bridge Examination. 
Most schools !'end Jmpils in for this examination from standard 
VIII, but a few are sending tht·m in from standard VII. One 
or two d the middle scho•,Is have discontinued taking the 
Middle School Examination, and are sending np for the Junior 
Camhringe Examination from stmdard VII those pupil-> who· 
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are ready to take it. One effect of the <lecision that the· 
11iddle School Examination is no longrr compulsory, which 
wAs not foreseen, is that in a few gir]s> schools domestic} science 
has been discontinued. It \las compull'lory for the Middle 
8chool Examination, but is not one of the optionals for the
Junior Cambrid~e Examinaticn, and is not compulsory in the 
School Certificate Examination. · This is regrettable as-, in the· 
absence of science, domestic science is almost the only sub· 
ject providing ample scope for practical work of a kind which 
must be useful to all girls, whatever their future is to bt'. 
Every effort is made to persuade schools to include it as a 
compulsory non-fxaminat.ion subject in the :Middle Depart· 
ment. 

In mo>t European schools in this province it is not possi· 
ble to provide alternative ·courses, or even much scope for· 
individual choice of optionals, as the schools are not large 
enough for it to be possible to provide staff for many optionals. 
1Io~t schools are, however, able to provide some alternative 
subjects. 

Acquaintance with schools over a period of several Teaohin&>

years !raves an inspecting officer with the impression that 
grcd, steady work is going on in .all the schcols. Methods 
may in !'Orne cases be rat! er uninspired and remote from life ; 
but in 01 ht>r rases there is a real effmt to make the teaching 
intere>ting, and to bring it into line with real life. Through 
supervision and constructive suggestions principals in practi-
cally all cases endeavour to get all their teachers to mak(} 
contributions commensurate with their p011ers and knowledge. 
~t must, howev.,r, be remPmbered that in this country teachers. 
m European Schools do not helVe opportunities either of 
attending refresher courses, or of visi1 ing imtitutious 11· here· 
experiments are being tried, and the l11ck of sucl1 stimulus is a 
handicap. For most the only wny of keeping themselves 
abreast of new ideas is by reading. l'nfortuuately in many 
schools, due to lack of funds, the staff reference library is 
poorly equipped. Obviously any money spent; on more 
books is money very well spent. In most girls' schools very 
gord work is done in tre kindergarten and transitiun classes,. 
and the children have ample opportunity for various fot"ms of 
self-exr,ression. In some schools this class tends to be the best 

·part of the Echool. The reason is probably that, even if they
once begin it, few continue teflching youn~ children unles:i 
they really enjoy it. As in this country there are limited 
opportunities for women in professions other than te~ehing,. 
nursing and mt'dicine some drift into the teaching profession., 
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who have no real sen!'P of vocation, an!l for financial reasons 
cont.inue in it. 

A~ in previo:us years rluring the year under review ph~rsical 
edncatwn mclud1ng g>Rrue!ol has received due attention in most 
of the s.Pbools. Boy scout and cuh troops, and girl gu1de 
compames and blue bird flocks do good work. Durin!! the sum· 
mer months of 1909 the physical trainin~ supervisor a~ain 
spent som!'! time in Girls' Schools in 1\Iurree DAlhousie ancl 
Simla. The large~t periorl wa!' denJted to co~ching the stu· 
de~t" und~r training at St. Rede's College, as th~y will be 
gm?g out I?to till:' variom schools of the provincP as teachers. 
As m provwus ~·ear she has found these students very ket'n and 
responsive. 

~~~oiti~ng• ' Thrre a1·e still3 institutinns for training teachers in the 
Pl'-'vince :- · 

1l) CIH·Irnsford Training: College for }.len, Gbora 
Gali. 

(2) St. Bede's Coli• g~' for Women, bimla. 

(~) 'llw KinrlrrQ·tnten 'l'rair.ing Cla-;s attacbecl to St. 
Denys' School, Murree. 

In the Chelm~ford Training College for }fen, Ghora Gali, the 
number on roll for t.he year ending DePember, 193!1, was 2J. 
from the Punjab. UnitPd ProvinPes, Bombay, Bihar '1nd 
:Sar.galore. The majority of the students were a> usual from 
the Punjab ancl the United Provinces-t.he numbers lwin~ 8 
and 12, rPspectively. Fifteen candidates sat for the diploma 
examination, and 13 passPrl in all suhjrcts. Fifteen distinc
tions were obtaine:i in rlifferent subjects. The students of the 
Training Collf'ge are IDPmbers of the College cletac:hment of the 
Punjab Rifles, and undergo the full annual tr 1inin~, 
which includes camp. They act as a~sh<tant Scout mas· 
ters and cuhmasters of the school troops and packs, and thus 
gain valm ble experience in dealing with boys outside the clas~
room. They assist in the chapel choir, and are members of the 
mad riga I society. 

'fhe number of students in St. Bede's College, Simla, during 
the year was 41, of these 18 in the fir,.;t year took the prelimin
-ary c'xn.mipntion for tlte departmenhl Tr:tined 'l'eacher'" Certifi
cate ]~xaminatinn and all passed. 'L'wenty-three students took 
the final examination-21 passed in all sunjPcts and 1 student 
was in compartment. As is now usual, a number oE thq stud~nts,, 
who passed out of the college in December, took the F. A. 
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·examination of tite Punjab Universit,~r as priva.b candidates in 
April. The principa.l reports :-

" The students or~anize g:tmns for thP school and · c 1ach 
tLe girls in tennis, hocke~·, netb<tll, and badminton: They ~lso 
give them physi~al training for half an hottr dally. Bestdes 
takin~ part in the annual school coacert the student•. freqner:tly 
give impro:nptu shows, acting "cene~ from thmr Engh..;h 
claqsic~, mimin~ poem», and rle.ightin~ their audience with song 
.and dancr. Tho postPrs advertisting _the_se concerts are e~ecut~d 
by the students themselY.js. The Jllnlor stttdents drhght Ill 

loug nature ra31bles. " 

Three stuJeuts were stuclying d~tring the year in the kinder
gat·ten traininoo class attached to St. Denys' SchoJl, Mnrrue, 
one in th•) sec;nd year, and two ia the first year. The seco.nd 
year student passed in part two of the National Froebel Umon 
Excl,mination in all subjects except m•\thomatics. 

A new venture this year has been the openin~ in Ma.Y-
1939 at St. Denys' School, Uurree, of a Nursery Training Centre 
to train girls as children's nurses. It is in charge of a Truhy
King nurse. The centrJ opened with 5 students and 4 bahi&s 
varying in a~e from 10 months to 4 years. It was soon felt, 
however, that younget• babies were necessary, and as sorm as 
·opportunitv off0red 3 ruore were added, the youu!!est of whom 
was ouly 2 n·eeks old. The course consists of the pra·~ti~al care 
of the babies, including m:tking and washing their clothes, and 
~lso the care of. the youngest children in the schnol. It also 
mcl~des first aid and home nursing, and mcth"Jds of teaching 
rearimg, writing and arithmetic to b :ginners. The students 
-al.;;o ?et practice in the 1kinderg \rten class in telliag stories, 
playmg games with sm<tll children, and in dire(lting handwork. 
The course is for two years an'i at tho:end an exa.minfttion will be 
~ontlucte_d by the department and a certificate issued to success.· 
·ml c tndtdates. This ye:1r the traininoo school has been housed 
- 0 
lil temporary quarters, hut a ne1v builldin•• is in course of 
construction. It is hoped that this trainin; class will meet 
the ~eeds of some ;'girls, who do not wi~ll to continue their 
stuches up to School Certificate Examination and then bke 
so.u~' professional course. The prin<:!ipal reporti that already 
she ls freq1ently a~ker.l to supply a tninedchildren's nurse, aurl 
~; doe~ ?-ot ant1cip1te that there will be any difficulty 
aoout findmg work for sludents, as s·)on as they complete the 
<com·~e. 
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CollegeEdo• The number on roll in the intermediate classes at the, 
cation· L&wrence College, Ghc·ra Gali 'ffas-

· 'I'ecbnical 
· Education. 

I Year. 

21 

Examinfltion results were as folio~ s :-

_lppeared. 

F. A. !) 

F. SP, (non-medical) ~} 

F. Sc. (medical) 6 

JI Year 

17 =3S. 

Passed. 

s 
s 
5. 

The number in the int.:-rmediate classes attached to rbe
l3ishop Colton Schrol, Simla was-

I Year 

!-) 

and the examination results wrre as follows :

Appeared. 

F . .A. 6 

F. Sc. 

II Year. 

11 =20 

Passed. 

.j 

,) 

The classes at tl:e Young Women's Cbristian As~ociation,. 
LaborP, have continued their wr.rk in the secretarial train in~ 
of women. The number on rolll,as fluctuated during the year, 
the maximum number having bren 15. During the year 6 
students have completE·d the course, 11nd 5 ha>r obtained po~ts. 

'l'he enrolrrer.t in tl.e classfs at ti-e Young )fen's Chri>thn 
Assodatirn, L~.hore, has ~hown a slight decrease as compared 
with tl1e previous year. The number of students who ba-re 
attPnded dasses was 753, but the average daily attendance was 
235•76, as compared with 234·2 in thepredous year. Tneircomc 
from fees was sufficient to make the classes entirely self-supporting~ 
As usual the Young :Men's Christian Association Final Exami· 
nations have been arranged by the educational committee of 
the Young l\Jen's Christian Aswciation, and 777 certificates 
were issued during tbe year as below :-

Shorthand 251. 

'l'ypem·iting 
Book-keeping 
Correspc.ndence 

:2S3. 

173. 
iO. 
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Students havt~ p~trticip:tted in us 1al activities, namely a 
debating society, a clay modelling class, and indoor a ad outdoor 
games progmm ne3. Duriag the year 351 students usei book~ 
from commerciallibr;uy. As usual m1.ny student~, especially 
those from out-stations, have secured employment throu~h their 
own or their parents' efforto~ after completing the course. 
During the year 80 studet1ts secured employmetlt 
through the efforts of the association, The latter has also 
been ahle to help many old students, who were thrown out of 
employment on account of war conditions, to secure work in 
~ther firms. 
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CHAPTER X. 
Education of Special Classes. 

(i) Encouragement of backwa1'd areas and communilies.-
Umtintrd dforts for the encouragement of education 
among backward classes and areas continued toLe made durinL· 
the year under review. Children of depressed class's, beside~ 
receiving other com essicns and facilities continued to he admit
ted vs free students in primary schools and as hr.lf fr, e students
in the secondary department of middle or high school!'. Victoria 
Scholarships for Muslims and similar Fpecial stipends continued 
to help a nnmber of tl1rm through school. 

(ii) Mu.slims.-During the year under rtview, male 
Muslim students in recognized institutions increased by 14,539 
to 549,873, Hindus by 9,Hi0 to 3~6,360 and Sikhs by 4,528 to 
151,105. Female scholars showrd an incn-ase of 7, 787 auwng 
the Muslims, of 8,364 among the Hindus and of 2,098among the 
Sikhs and the depresbed classes showed an increase of only 
90. The following statement shows the strength of each of the 
three principal communites at· the various stages of instruc
tion:-

CoLLEGIATII sTAGE. I SEcONDAI<Y STAG B, PRDfA.RY STAGR. 

liame of E11rolme>d. Percentage. Enrolment. Percentage. Enrolment . Percenlago. 
communit.~·· 

1939-40. 1939-40. 1939-40. !939-40. 1939-40. 1939-41. 

--
Hindus linc)urling 7,138 48'3 1,03,4:7 43·2 2,50,369 34 
depressed cia B-'es ). 

Muslim"' .. 4,532 30·6 9(1,563 37·4 3,:1,424 50·6 

Sikh• .. 2,741 18·5 41,8,,8 17•4 9~,CS8 13·4 - -

The enrolment of Muslims in primary classes continued to 
Le satisfactorily large but the enrolment in the secondary and 
collegiate stages is still at a level which is far from satisfactory. 

'rhe Hawalpinc.i Inspector writt's :-

" The backwardness of this community is mainly due to 
its appalling poverty in the countrysidP. I am doubtful 
whether the measures of coercion under the Compulsory 
l~ducation .-\et wodd malw much difference in ca~e of this 
community. ·what is needed is a substantial relit'£ in the 
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torm uf remission of [ees, provision of free books and; 
writing matedal. 

(i~i) Jains.-The total number of Jain boys in rec1gnized 
institutions of all kinds during 1939-40 has be':ln 3,414,. 
and of Jain girls, 1,6J.2, the largest numllet· of them being 
as last year in Ambala Division. 

(iv) Upper classes.-On the 31st. March, 1940, ti:'J.e 
enrolment in the Aitchison College, Lahore, stood at 153, 
as against lb7 last year. Of these 1l 5 were boarders. 
Community-wise the division was-Hindus 44, ~1uslims 59, 
Sikhs 49 and one European. One hundred and ten boys
came from British India and forty-three from Indian 
~tates. 'fwenty-eight were the sons or relatives of ruling 
princes. Regarding the :financial position of the college, the 
.Principal writes :--'' The Budget for the financial year 1939-40· 
anticipated a surplus of Rs. 10,500 but the year actually 
closed with a credit balance of Rs. 21,\:180-15-4. This most 
encouraging position has beeu largely due to the exercise 
of rigid economy since October, ll:J39, wLen it became
apparent that tJnrolment would not reach the figut·e on w~ich: 
the e;timates had been based. 'fhe fee income in the
financial year 1939-40 amounted to B-s. l ,84,194-14-3, out of 
a total expenditure of Rs. 2,30,671-3-10. Adding to 
the fee incorue that from the Dairy l'arm, rent and 
investments, whicu totals Rs. 17,387-0-11 the difference 
between direct income and total expenditure is only 
Rs. 29,089-4-8 which i, more than covered by contributious. 
from StatPs (Rs. 23,000), the Government of India grant 
(lls. 16,130) aud (;he grant from the Puujah Government 
(Rs. 11,880). 

The excellent results which hllve been the feature of 
1 he college examinees for the last few years "ere repeated 
again this year. 

It has been ueciued to prepare boys for whom the 
Cambridge Junior Certificate is a diilicult examination, for 
the Punjab Matriculation. The college is seriously thinking 
of ~ffi.liation to the Punjab University up to the Inter·· 
med1attJ standard. 

(v) Depressed classes.-The number of boys belongirig' 
to depresseu classes 1u all kinds of institutions, recognized 
and unrecognized, rose by J 1442 to 31,611 and that ot girls 
rose by ljij ·to 1,6311. Except two schools at Muzaffar"arh 
in the_ Multa~ Division, there are uo separate sclluOis

0 

for· 
the children ot depressed classes-an index of the Lealtlly 
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-attitude towards education which the public have been 
gradually persuaded to adopt. Government, local bodies and 
philanthropic private individ:::als share the laurels as re"'ards 
the achievements of success to this extent. Beside3" the 
remis~ion of fees and the provision of stipendi and scholar
ships, the scholars art~ supplied \Yith reading and writtng 
material free of chnr£:e. Special consideration is paid to 
their daim for admission to l\ormal Schools. 

(vi) Criminal tribes.-The Department continued to pay 
increased attention to the education of Criminal Tribes. 
The Government intends to increase the number of stipen:is 
from 570 to 6 to, within the budget allotment of Rs. ll ,600. 

The numLer of bCJys and girls attending schools in 
Settlements, Colonies and vil!ages tv1der direct contrJl on 
th(l 31st 1\larch, 1940, was 1,469 boys and 972 girls. The 
total number of cbi~dren at scho Jl in the districts wa!' 
5,939 at the close of the year. 

One lltmdred and (~i??hty-seven boy~ ani fifty·eight ~irls 
passed the primary school examination in the year 1989-40, 
raising the number of primary passed boys and girls to 
1646 and 489, respectively. Besides thesE' 677 boys and 22 
girls, whose daily :luties did not permit them to attend day 
schools, attended the night schools provideJ for this purpose. 
SeventePn boys passeil the Middle School Examin'ttion 
raising the total number of Middle passed boys to 145. 
Boys and girls are every year selPcted fnr admi!;sion into 
colleges, normal suhr.ols and technical and indnstrial insbtu tio as 
and arE' allowed stipends of Hs. 10 J)er mensem ead1. Efforts 
a1·e not spared in securing employment for those who 
fini~h their courses successfully. 

Agricultural educr~tion continued to be im n11rted in the 
S()hools in the Agricultural Settlements ; books ~nd pamphlets 
containing useful agricultural information, modtrn methods 
of agriculture, impro\el varieties of crops, pl,tnts, dise:1ses 
of animals and the destruction and control of pe;ts were 
supplied. 

Games, drill and scouting have be.m euconraged; trained 
~cout masters have helped to rais? the number of bo~· scouts to 
t:66 and of girl gnides to 66. 

(vii) Baluch Hill Tri?es.-Below is reproduced the state
ment of the Inspector of Schools, Mult~n Division, regardiug 
the education of Hill Tribes of Dem Ghazi Khan:-
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Table 1howing the number of schools and enrolmenl. 

_ Scboob. 

V oJnaoular Middle 

Lower Middle 

Primary 

Number o! acholars in all schools •.• 

11139·40. 

1 

2 

3 

I ocrea .. or deoreue; 1 

• 
198 +21 

It is evident from the above table tbat the number of 
schools in the Trib1l Area hail remained st::~.tionary while the 
total euol1nent hl3 gone up by 21 to 193. ,Failure of rain 
h1.s sto;>d in the way of further expansion. The special 
scholarships from Provincial revenues together with stipends 
from Political and Border Military Polioa Thrift Solliety 
funds ccmtinue to popularise secondary educ<~.tion a(llong these 

-semi-nomadic backward tribes. T<1 promote collegiate an•i 
professional education, the Border- Military Police Thrift 

. Society has imtituted 34: scholarships of the tohl value of 
Rs. 837. 

But something imperative needs be done regarding un
·employment among the educated of these tribes. It is 
apprehended that tb.is factor might become a pote'nt source .of 
discontent among them. · ' 
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CHAPTER XI. 
The Punjab Advisory Board for Books. 

During the year under report 4 members who had com-
pleted their tern.s of membership, were re~ominated for a· 
further period of two years, and six other vacancies caused by 
the retirement of six members were filled by tbe appointment 
of the following gentlemen :-

1. Mr. Abdur Rahim, I.C.S., Officer orr Special Duty, 
Ruraf Reconstruction Department, Punjab, Lahore. 

2. Pandit Narsingh Lal, B.A., B.T., Head Master,. 
Sanatan Dharam High School, Lahore. 

3. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, 
M.L.A., Village Thatta Gurmani, P. 0. Silnawan, 
Tehsil Kot Adu, District :M:uzaffargarh. 

4. Rao Pohop Singh, M.L.A., Guraora, Tehsil Rewari,. 
District Gurgaon. 

5. Bawa Harkishen Singh, Principal, G. N. K balsa 
College, Gujranwala. 

6, Mr. IT. Karamet, M.A., Principal, deMontmorency · 
College, Shabpur Sadr. 

· Mr. G. C. Chatterjee, M.A., I.E.S., on his appointment 
as Principal of the Central Training College, Lahore, became·· 
an ex-officio member of the Board. 

BOO·• 
dered. 

During the year under review the General Board met 
l'DCe and there were fourteen Subject Committee and Special 
Committee Meetings. 'I he total number of meetings was 15, as. 
compared with 13 last year. 

eoulo In view of Punjab Government orders directing that no. 
new text-books should be considered by the Board until further · 
orders, no new books were rPceived for consideration. 

The total number of books, submitted to the Board for· 
consideration, with a view of their inclusion in the list of 
books approved for school libraries, was 295, as against 183, 
during the previous year. Of the 295 publications considered. 
128 were approved, 87 for school libraries, 6 for the libraries 
of high schools with Kindergarten Classes, 19 for the libraries . 
of Anglo-Vernacular Girls' Schcols, and 3 for Teachers' 
Libraries. 

During the year under review, the Punjab Government 
sanctioned tbe levying by the 13oard, of an admifsion fee at 
the rate of two annas per page from the authors or publishers 
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wbo submitted their publications· for consideration by .the 
Board for inclusion in the list of books approved. for school 
libr~:ries. The fee thus realized will be spent as' honorariu rri 
paid to the' reviewers of these books. 

The urdu translations of "A :Book on Nature Study "' Publloabionao 

by !Iiss F. R. Camozzi and "Stories from Indian History", 
by Miss T. E. M. Wright are being revised by the translators 
in the light of suggestions made by. the rev!,ewers. ~he Urdu 
translation of a ''A Book on Geo:lraphy , by M1ss 0. C •. 
Cooks, has been printed. The revised draft of Adult Urdu 
Reader is ready for the press. The revised drafts of the 
Wall Maps of the l\'l:ultan and Montgomery districts have 
been printed. Owing to want of funds the :Board could not 
undertake to have any new book translated. 

One thousand and forty-three copies of '' Nau-i-Insan ki Presentation, 

Kabani" (bound in leather and -cloth) which is an Urdu of books. 

translation of the publication entitled, "'lhe Story of 
Mankind", were sent to the District Inspectors of Schools, 
Punjab, for free distribution among recognized Anglo·Verna-
cular and Vernacular Middle Schools and Village Librariefl 
not attached to schools. One hundred and five copies 
were also supplied to Upper Middle Schools for Girls. It bas 
also been decided to send one copy to each of the Colleges, 
High Schools (bl)th for boys and girls) and Normal Schools in 
the Punjab. . 

13esides the above, 2,777 books left over from the books 
submitted to the Board for consideration from time to time 
were distributed mostly among Girls' Schools and Adult 
S~ooh. . 

Five new films were purchased at a cost of Rs. 186-15-0 ?nrobase' ofo 
and added to the library of Educational Films and seven old Cmema films. 

and worn out films were replaceJ by new ones. One hundred 
and eighty-six cinema shows were given, exhibiting 867 
films to about 80,905 persons. 'Ihe :Board continued to lend 
films fre.e of charge to Educational Institutions having their 
own proJectors. 

In response to the :Board's advertisement inserted in the 
leading. papers of the province asking f!.uthors and publishers 
to submit works published during the year fur consideration, 
22 b?o~s were received; 6 in Urdu, 5 in Hindi and 11 in 
PunJa?l· These books were considered by the various Subject 
Committees and the Special Committee and finally by the 

Enooorag"" 
menL of 
V~nacular
Literature •. 
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General Board. Three prizes each of the value of Rs. 500 .. 
Rs. 300 and Rs. 500 were recommended for Urdu, Hindi and 
Punjabi boob, respectively. The award of 10 other prizes 
of Rs. 50 each was recommended for the production of books 
intended for the use of adult literates. 
. ' 

·· · ·The number of books added to the library was 338 as.. 
against 66 last year ; the cost amounting to Rs. 638-7-9. Two 
thousand four hundred and fifty-nine books were · issued to 
readers and the 'number of gramophone records lent 
was four. 

Literao1 
<Jampaign. The Director of Public Instruction, Punjab, entrusted to 

the Punjab Advisory Board for Books the work of selecting 
books for the use of newly literate adults. The Urdu and 
Hindi Editors in the service of the Board registered and 
read about 911 books in Urdu, Hindi and .Punjabi with a 
view to selecting books for the use of adults. As a result 
thereof 600 copies each of 73 Urdu and 19 Hindi and 
Punjabi books were purchased by the Department. These 
books were bound in limp cover and placed in steel boxes for 
circulation among adult centres. Out of Rs. 3,000 pro
vided by the Punjab Advisory Board for Books in the 
budget for the year ending 31st March, 1940, for e~penditure 
in connection with the ca•npaign to eradicate illiteracy, only
Rs. 887-13-0 were spent. 

Contr~ot.for The Director of Public Instruction, Punjab, Lahore, 
::tu::i~!· invited tenders for the printing, public1tion and sale of text
and sale o£ books, the copyright of which is owned by the Government. 
text·bookl. R & 1. h d M U 

-Finance. 

ai Sahih M. Gulab Singh Sons, J'l. ore ,an essrs. ttar 
Ohand Kapur and Sons, Laht>re, offered tender,o, the tender 
of the former offering Rs. 13,800 for the year 1940-H 
was accepted by the Director of Public Instruction, 
Punjab. 

The total balance at the credit of the Board at the 
commencement of the year stood at Rs. 67,617-12-1. The 
receipts during the year were Rs. 17,895-9-6, but tha disburse
ments amounted to Rs. 28,273-12-1, leaving a balance of 
Rs. 57,:239-9·6 at the close of the year. 



I-CLASSIFICA'l'ION OF EDUCATIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS, 1939-40. 
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1 2 
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2 
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li-B-DISTRIBUTION QF SCHOLARS ATTEXDING 

OoTKIIIKZKT. Dl8lB1CITDOABD. !lulfiOIPAL Bo.u.n. 

1 4 6 6 8 

REA Dt!\G-

lW 3XCOG.lBED JliBTITV• 
TIONa. 

u. ir:tYii(V :1tdl Jntcrrntiliate 
.l::dJtcation • 

.arts and Science •us • 120 

llcdicl~t 

lducdl0ii U3 g2 !•l 

Tohl• 5Gl 

' 
6 174 , __ 

~--School aml•pecial 
education 

In High School a 10,665 9,665 68, 

In Aliddlo r:cb".ools-

Englioh UBI 868 36 1,897 ],;51 

Vornncular ••• 1,2C9 1,101 65 f,OC6 4,113 105 0,&51 8,C05 14 

ln Primary 8choole 163 170' . 02,003 53.67.> 2f!,{)75 25,:07 

Totala 18,098 ll,i'O& 785 61i,608 61,668 lOU 41,723 36,6r3 14 

In Medical 8choolo 

In N~rmnl and Tra.iaing tiSU II ,,, 
i'1chools. 

ln Tcchnica.l and hdnstrial 608 !50 ·!2 30 
Schools. 

In Commercial Schools 

)n Agrlc~ltnul Schools 

In Schools for Adults 

In Otbor Sohoolo 1,(150 IHO 

Tota.l& 2,SD .. 2,030 63< 42 30 

Totals tor 
tUUOllll• 

recognised insti· l6,0SS 14,300 1,493 <iG,UOS 57,GS8 106 4l,i65 3!,C03 u 

a unrccognlsad in11tltuttons 

G:a£l'fD TOTALQ, £LL llfBT~T11· 16,083 u,soo 1,408 CB,6ll8 67,688 106 4l,iG:; 35,(03 u 
nOll'S J'U& J'UtALIIB. 

GJ£JrDTOTAII, ALLJI'IIITITU· CiD,664 65,732 0,4i2 '"~,4:03 ur.e .~03 6,87 7 120,{1:.;8 lU0,7C7 667 
'J'IOlfi-U.lLU .llfD .I!.IULMfl. 

fd) Jn<-Jndn!l ee: thdenh In lilgh 

Nu1'•.-Fil{atn rclatlnr tolhd Lnnru.n .. • 
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IV-A-RACB OR CREED OF :'dALE SC'HOLARS 

HINDUS, 

RRO& or Oreed, 

Anglo
Iwii .. ua 

ancl 
Euro
pe au a. 

Inn ian 
Christ. 

iane. 
Higher *Dopre - Mmlims. Bndhiots, 
cas tes. sed Class-

eo. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Total popu'ntion -· I6,5o3 213,465 2,609.~56 !:!5·,278 7,241,612 2,757 

Primary 

Middle 

High 

Schoo! Education. 
Cla8su. 

( I 

II 

... 1111 
L Iy 

( v 
i 

. ., ~ VI 

I VII 

l VIII 

351 

09 

"120 

105 

116 

113 

63 

69 

3,581 82,91 10,7i9 156,06J 

1,801 6,812 89,0j5 

1,419 46,HO 70,68J 

l,OG9 3,211; 54,727 

6iS 28,425 30,7 83 

629 22,823 1,004 21,778 

370 16/6~ 688 14,654 

312 14,024 595 1l,f60 

J 9~ 9,225 26J 6,533 
•• { IX 

X--·-·-~ 7,~56 -~~--4,955 
Totals 

University and Intermediute Edu
calivn. 

(1st year •• 
Intermediate c!nssca ~ 

l2nd yonr •. 

Degree cia•••• 

rlst yenr •• 

l2nd ye~~.r •. 

l3rd year •• 

(Istycnr .. 
Post-8 raduato clnR<< s ~ 

l2ud year •• 

Hcscnrch students-

Totals 

1,118 

25 

27 

4 

1 

1 

fl3 

](•,038 :'l23,6!i6 30,0!10 

67 

29 

39 

5 

8 

ID3 

2,326 

2,222 

,066 

1,026 

31! 

21G 

104 

11 

7,09G 

21 

11 

5 

42 

461,P87 

1,6! 

l,4fG 

618-

563 

2 

119 

88 

4 

4,532 

No. of schonro in rccogn zed iustif.u 1,181 10,231 330,792 8Ll,l32 3 
tknR. 

NP. of srho1a1s in 
institutions. 

Groud tntals 

unrecognized 

1 

__ ._._ 
• • 1,18' 

36i 10,716 

11 ,698 1311 5 8 3 ',58G 542,581 

*The followin~ nrc hdu<lcd nnrlc .. the },ef1Ui11g" l'PPT<'SSf'll C/a.:scs ":-r~}IStl'nr, \Yra.\·cr, 
1\lnhtnm, Ad.;>l1o.rmi, Eawurin, Du~i, l\Inrija (1\larech-), Hang·di, Barar# n,zig .. r, l~L:.ujasa, 
Si1kih ml 

tinrluclps 1,4:'1 •ln~rnt• in tl•e hi~h cl ·•••• <f intfTm<dintc colle~cs. 
: Exolu1tCR 10"' rnnlo !'OI ohrR of th Orirt1tr1l Collf'!-'e, Lnl111re, of wbom 02 &!"C Hinrlns, 
No~·a :-~'•gu:ca oi tho Lawrence Hoyul Jllilita.ry ticLool, t;auawar, and tLe inG,rme<liato 

3 

1 

1 



xiii 

RECEIVING GENEilAT, EDUCATION, 

Number 
Total of 

-~ ~--~-- -- Somber of nun.ber msuricd Somber of' 
Parsis, Sikh!. Ot~ers. Total. pupils !rom of pupils of agrioul-

~ rural Areas. married and l'bove turists. 

' 
popi•s. tl1e age of 

18 years, 
L ----- ---- --·- ----- ------ ---------7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 --- --- --- ---- ---- ----- --- -----339 17,03,5S4 2,36,666 12,830,510 

I 
~ -· 

4 37,133 2,158 29~,977 234,062 1,015 •.. 14.0,862 

2 24,486 1,554 180,980 143,915 1,287 9 77,093 

1 19,682 1,225 144,022 112,120 1,722 14 73,468_ 

3 16,<87 USB 116,323 88,389 1,886 26 63,616 ---- - - ---·~· -- ----- ---- ---- -
3 12,660 56; 74,950 51,791 1,509 51} 34,388 

4 9,761 45;-l 56,555 36,288 ;.~~3 130 25,26,1, 

1 6,852 343 39,673 ~1.692 1,626 227' 1~.895 

5 5,893 :232 32,975 18,055 1,807 437 13,688 --- --- ---- ---- ·---- ----- ---- ---4 3,794 169 20.~42 7,193 1,279 533 6,820 

2 2,8e8 139 16,038 5,399 1,223 768 5,266 ---- ---- --- --- ----- --- ---- -29 139.9J6 7,823 f974,735 718,,09 15,177 ~ ,200 446,35 ----- ---- --- --- -------- ----

2 9U7 3~ 5,117 1,733 179 I 117 1,805 

1 834 32 4,668 1,690 230 136 1,807 

1 420 18 2,161 686 138 68 ~98 

\ 
.. 

.. 361 14 2,016 677 127 109 712 

.. 14 .. 51 13 6 5 15 

·- 52 1 391 139 49 44 156 

-· 58 4 353 82 43 22 77 

.. 2 .. 17 .. .. .. .. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- -4 ~.741 lOG l14,777 5,020 772 501 5,270 --- -- ---· -- -- -- --~- --- --· 33 142,687 7,\•34 989,512 723,829 . 15,94~ z.1o1 ~1\1,62_0 

.. 6,382 lJ9 94,('80 67,770 679 ; 186 . 4q,844 -- -- - --- ---- --- ---- --- --
33 14~.06~ 8,03:! 1 083,5~2 791,599 A,62' 2,887 5,0",46 

' . 
'tt\Nq rr, P.anulns,, lluun.s, .h.old, .. Sa~cra, !Jh: b·, l\legh .. San.-:i, GbiJsi, Bogria

1 
?·~~ Ka.hR.rt 

Lanal D~utwk, Gagru., l.il.IU•lLIItt, Khu.ttk, Kurt, Nut, PasJ, Perna, ~apclo., l\h~ozi:O.bl ~lku nn~ 

.. g) bigl.rr eas~cs and one Dc~•es>rd Closs), 82 Muslims, 23 Sikhs and one Indi~n Christi.,n. 
cl&&ea att•chcd to it are <xcludcd. · 



xiv 

IV·B.-RAOE OR CREEO OF FE :If ALE SCHOLARS 

I .Hil<DUS, 

An~lo-
Indi•n• Jndi•n 

Race or Creed, and C~rist- Hi;ber •Depree • Muslima. Badbista. 
European•. ian a. castes, sed. 

Classes. 

·--------------1- --- --- --- ---
1 2 3 ' . I . ---- --- --- --

Tot•) l'opnlation ... 6,398 178,371 2,142,857 720,697 6,090,848 2,966 
Sclwol Education. 

Cla&•e8. 
r I 2911 1,862 44,2119 687 34,922 J 

J 
II 136 777 1r.,725 158 11,o6o I 1 

PrimaryJ III 121 699 12,850 120 7,656 .. 
I IV 138 645 10,472 79 5,5f>7 .. 

l v 135 500 7,9!3 4,7 3,763 ----------- ----- --- --- --- --- -
{: VI 137 414 3,300 16 1,754, -

Middle :vn 106 346 2,892 10 1,326 .. 
B~« 

Vlll 75 313 1,980 4 1.180 .. 
------ --·------- ----- --- --- ---- ----

~ 
IX 79 !Oi 8~9 .. 381 .. 

'High X ... 59 296 1 288 .. 
----- --· -- --- --- ---

Total• .. 1,226 5,749 100,5!16 1,12:! 67,917 3 

---- --- --- --- ---- ---
U nivo,.ity and Intermediate 

Educ.,tion. 
~1st. year .. 3 21 154 - 130 -

Jntcrmejiate clas.os 
2nd year .. 4 24 140 .. 67 .. 

P•t· year .. 1 I J.i 99 5 39 .. 
I 

D"'rre• classes .. -{2nd year I 

' 73 1 H -.. .. ! I 
LS,d year .. .. I 1 .. .. .. 
~1st year •• .. - 12 .. ' .. 

Post-graduate olasaco 
2nd year •. .. 2 15 .. 5 ... 

Reocarcb .tudcnts- .. .. . . - .. ... --------- --- --- ---
Total a - 8 66 494 6 289 ... --·-- --- -------- --

No. of •ehohro io racogdzcd inatl· 1,23& 5,815 101,0110 1,128 68,206 3 

tnt1ons. 
No. of echolau in ULrccogulzod .. 120 5,895 91 62,641 ... 

ir.atJtutiono. -- -- -- --- --- --- -
Grand totols .. 1,234 5 ,935 106,985 1,219 130,817 3 

•TI-c foJinw n~ arc incltl•iei uude.· t·le he't.din~ " Dopresst>d o}'loiS·Is., :-Cbam:1""• 'Ve"ver 
:MahtBm, Arl-Dt.armi, Ba1v-.ri,., D•,;;i, M .r,ja (Maroohu), Bang,.Ji, Brar, Baz.gar, Bbaujra, 
and t)irkihantl. 

flndu,lf'l S9 studrntsin tbo l1ig 1• c],sse~ of I·,tcrmedinteColleges. 
1Exdudc." one Hi11du girl ot the OrieJ,ta.l Col1eaH'• l.ahl!.re. 
l\o1E,-~·igutu of 1he Lawrence RO)IU lllilitary Sohvul, Snnawar, and tLe lntormediato 



XV 

RECEIVING GENERAL EDUOATLON. 

Parais. Sikho. 

7 8 

207 1,360,560 

' 17,006 

3 6,723 

IS 

2 

IS,021 

3,947 

2,765 

Othcu. 'l'otG!o. 

9 10 

197,::: 110,7:::::: 

3~0 35,923 

277 

231 

178 

26,7~9 

21,101 

15,307 

Number of I 
Number Total nom· married Nnmhor of: 
of pnpil!l bor of pupils of agrionl• 

from rn ral married and • hove turillo. 
are... papils. the age of 

II 

4;3,107 

14,337 

10,452 

7,873 

4,679 

12 

206 

130 

180 

264 

3~7 

14 years. 

13 

43 

31 

62 

105 

140 

25,909 

16,~7 

6,021 

4,,578 

3,189 ------------------ - ------ -------
3 

4 

11 

5 

1 

1 

3 

1 

IS 

l,Oi6 

927 

708 

163 

131 

38,467 

56 

61 

29 

27 

2 

2 

1 

178 

38/~5 

•• 3,247 

49 41,8!)2 

36 

as 
17 

1 

1 

1,009 

1 

1 

1 

3 

6,766 

5,149 

4,288 

1,132 

777 

217,C33t 

365 

299 

188 

1~9 

5 

20 

23 

1,012 218,082 

20 i2,fll4 

--1-,o;;-1 290,0~0 

1,571 

561 

463 

103 

71 

83,217 

3~ 

25 

12 

II 

1 

84 

83,301 

o1,IS3 

134,484 

II3 

II2 

106 

33 

33 

I,o2~ 

2 

8 

IS 

9 

1 

25 

1,54!1 

76 

69 

79 

27 

25 

657 

2 

2 l 

3 

8 

1 

16 

073 

263 141 

U12 814 

1,510 

884 

695 

233 

153 

59,61!) 

64 

50 

21 

24 

6 

169 

5(),;88 

38,23(1 

08,02-J, 

Swel•pcr, Ham,t .. n,i, Dumna, Kubli, Sarcro~, Dhoh:, 11o!cgh, 8ansi, lillu~i, llagr.a, Od, Kttha. • 
<.h .. llDitl, Dhunak, Gogra, Gau:ih.lu, K.bu.t.k, Kori, ~~t, l)a.si, l'erna., Spela" Mu~ll.lJl d.tk.b 

cla&Eea att,chcd to i~ are excluded. 



V•A.-RACE OR CREED OF :MALE ECEOLARS RECEIYDG YOCA110NAL AND SPECIALEDUCA'IION. 

School Education. 
Ar~ Schools .. . 
Law So,Lools .. . 
Medical Scbooh .• 
N. rmal und Training Schools 
Engineering &nd :-.urvey S,·h:Jols .. 
Technic ,J .• nd Industrial s,houls 
Commercial Sobools ... 
A .. · ricn ltura.l ~chools -
Heform .torv So ,,ols •• 
Srhoch f,,r Dl'fccttves •1 

School< for adults .. 
Otuet">l Soh·,o's •• 

"" " .. 

:J 

2 

.[ ; 

I 
142 

3 

:J 
2 

78 
IS 

HINDUS, 

69 

443 
172 
;o 

1,27ti 
.1.37 

23 
6I 

J.l8I 
·lO> 

2 
24 

93 

2 

70 

2r.l 
as: 
105 
790 
71 

93 
... 12 
1"9 3,61~ 
722 i,U45 

3 

2 

IO 
157 

12 

25 

99 
~9 
HI 
2!15 
14 

IS 
4 

86~ 
}9~ 

2 
11 

12 
2 

98 
107 

167 

79~ 
7(,9 
2Ji 
,608 
~2J 

84 

!l9l 
tiS! 
1~3 

1,190 
86 

21 

Ill 
45'\ 
40 

30i 
43 

140 8" 41 
79 42 

6.059 5,2~4 3,159 
2,6o9 1, '·3~ In 

13 

21 

111 
447 

4,0 
251 

30 

33 

3,099 
175 

34 

2Z2 
429 
so 
677 
63 

30 
33 

3,5;)8 
1,4112 

Total 5 3,8~•) 1,022 6,163 172 l2 1,116 233 13,65·> 9,41\J 4,339 4,210 6,568 

U niver&ity and I ntermdiats 
Education, 

L&w ~· 
~1'lrlioine .•• •. 
Education.. .. 
Eng nearing and Technology 
Agricul UNI ... 

Cowwerce ..• 

Fore-try ... 
Veterinary Science 

3 
19 
12 

3 
9 
7 
5 

2 

4 

251 
229 

8I 
Ill 
110 
110 

I20 

2 

1 

12-lo 
2I2 

71 
144 
15~ 
11 

lOS 

~·7 
100 
2fl 
54 
67 
10 

63 

10 
5 

1 
4 

4~7 
559 
207 
326 
338 
137 

295 

175 
156 
96 
4,1 

284 
25 

167 

129 
4.8 

108 

35 
9 

55 
..... ---------

129 
48 

lOS 

35 
9 

55 

2oO 
188 
85 
60 

277 
15 

173 

Tot"! 30 I OI2 

GRAND TOTALS 39 323 4,852 

3 

1,025 

829 l 420 
------~--
7,292 172 13 2,036 

I 

20 2,3!9\ 952 384 384 99 8 

253 I6-:<i(i5 10,362 V53 --4:5M 7,566 

•The folic w_mg .arc 1t ci.udcd 111Jdcr the )~tading " I epreesed ·lat-Bl'S , :- Chumt:r, '\Ve8V('J, Swet per, Ramdaai, l_Unll.a, KoLly, t--areJa, 
1~e~h~ ~an~1, Gl10s1, Dagr a, Cd, 1\~h.•r, j\lah~t~.w,_ A<~_ l.J~ar~rni, Bt_.warin, tsgi, 1\ialiJa \Mu..rc~a), })augtoJj, lia:-ar, .llazi;;ar, 
l:.ha.llJhrn, OLe J a\, DlllllH•k, Logru, GaLdh.l,., Klu.tu .. , KllrJ, Nat. last, l)llrua .. Sapelo, .Mazhe.ll1 SJkll &ud b11'.k1Laud, 



V D-RACE OR CREED OF FEMAU: S•'JJOT.ARfl RECEIVI~U VOCATIONAL A:>D SPECIAL EDUCATION • 

School Education. 
Medico) !;<I ooh .. • • 
1'\orn bl fll;d 'l raining Schools .. 
Tcchr.irnl aud Indus~rial Schools • , 
Comm£'rda.l Sch, ols _ ••. 
.Agricullurnl ~chuds ... • . 
Scl.oo:a for Adults , • 
01her Schools ... 

TOTAL 

ll nivtr~ity and I fllermediate 
Education. 

Law 

Medicine ... 

Education .. 

Commerce .. 

Technology 

Total 

GRAND ToTA• s 

1 

II 
2 

10 

8 

31 

35 

35 

66 

• :11 

2 

JH4 
4/i 
3 

249 

6 

6 

256 

HINnre. 

3 i 

132 
2-15 

32 

.11 
60 

430 

I 

28 

39 

68 

16 
l 

10 

393 

420 

420 

li 

102 
. 326 
371 

1 

421 

1,221 

12 

37 

40 

1,2'i0 

6 7 

25 

25 

1 

1 

25 1 

8 

67 
!!4 
43 

5 
9 

288 

11 

12 

23 

3li 

9 

818 

80 

10 

522 
728 

tl,277 
11 

16 
1,068 

898 3,612 

1 

1 

8P9 

I 

52 

}30 

183 

3,795 

11 

81 
/ 4IU 

83 

503 

1,083 

12 

37 

1.120 

87 
212 
241 

4 

60! 

1 

17 

18 

622 

13 

62 
236 
86 

3 

577 

1 

17 

18 

595 

14 

62 
236 

b6 

719 

1,103 

115 

u 

50 

1,1·5a 

•1be followug are rocluded Ul•der ti.Je beadmg" Del~re:,t;cd clu.so-,j, Chama. 1 \\eavt>r, tiwcu1er, 1 amliltsJ, Uuwuh, K~.ollh, &'"Jtt.t~.:r•, J.Jut...bt, .UJ..egn 
Sanoi, GLosi, llagr>s, Ud, K'har, ~labtnm, Ad Dba1m, 'llawa•·in, Dag, Marija (~larcch•), Bangali, ll•rar, Buzigar, Bbanj .. ra, Che.n&l, 
DJJauak, Gagra, Ghan<!Jila, KLatik; Kori, Nnt, Pa,i, ~·ern a, Scpela lllazLabi i>ikh •nd Sb kiband, 

tlncludeo 2 girls (one Hindu hi,;Ler cute, and one mUslitD) rtadins in ,AriB Schools, 

M 
-: ..... ,..... 



VT·A.-MEN TEACHERS, 

TBAINrD TrACJTFilS li"ITII THill'OLT.OWING 
UNTBJ.INED TEAOBBilS. EDUCATIOXAL QUALIFICATIONS. 

PO&sessing 
.. 0 ;:. . no 0 ;::; .. Po88t.llsing a degru • .. 0 degree, 0 3 

.~ ~ ·;:::: __! 
:<1 ~ .. 

~ "' .,; 1! ~.:: " "' " .., . 0 ~~ 
";; ~ .. "" "' .,"5 "00 "' ·~ . " :e~ 

.. 
~~ 

~ . 
~~ "' "" ~ 0 "' 0 ., m $ :z "' .. " ~..:z .... 

" g ;:: .. ..~ ~ ~ " .. " .. " .. - " .. 0·- " . .. -< ~ca ~ {ll ~!'.0 ....... 0 ::>0 0 1:1" --- --- --- --- ------- --- --- ----1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 --- --~ --- --- --·- --- -- ---- ---
C:tMS OF I NSTITCTIONS, 

l'rimary &hoots. 
8 13 Government ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... Locnl Board and ~!unicipai" ... 17 62'> 7,918 453 e2 4 20 296 851 A;ded ... ... ... 5 124 658 4,7 4. 12 15 198 844, u •. aldoJ ... ... ... 1 11 66 3 .. . 3 3 17 70 --- ---- --- --- --- -- --- --- ----Tota!J ... 23 768 8,645 502 66 19 38 511 1,766 --- --- --- -- --- ---- --· --- ---Middle Schools. 

Government ... 28 12 49 3 ... 1 1 2 3 lrc•l Board aLd Man:cipai" .. 333 1,02,) 11,613 4,51 4"1 18 21 232 ?42 Aided ... ... .. . 7o 115 200 17 3 17 22 43 70 Uvaided ... .. .. . 45 ti~ 46 3 8 10 10 17 44. -- --- --- --- --- ·-· - -·· -- ---Totals 484 1,216 11,958 474, 59 4~ 64 2~4. 859 ---- ---- --- --- ---- --- ---- --- - --High Schools. 
Government .. 6P·O 278 430 35 37 19 14 18 11 loc•l Boord and Mucicipol 324 204 3"5 29 26 35 5 53 48 Aidod ... ... .. 1,1u0 774 1,016 72 38 liS 118 23J 266 Uca1doj ... ... ... 20i l!!U !Jj 18 7 26 32 55 74, --- --- --- ---- --- ---- --- ·--- ---Totals ... 2.2DO 1,3o5 1,93G 154 108 198 169 356 309 -·-- --- --- ---- ---- ---- ----· --- ---GllAND TOTALS .. 2,7~7 3,369 22,43U 1,131 233 263 261 1,161 3,023 

.; 
.: .. .. 
~ ... 

" "" .. 
0 . .. Eo< 
"' "" Eo< .. 
"" ~ ., 
" ·;;; .., .. 

~ Eo< ... 3 0 0 
Eo< Eo< 

---- ---
10 11 

---- ---

21 . . 
9,070 1,171 

738 1,069 
71 93 

--- ---
9,905 ll,333 --- ---

92 7 
13,465 1.013 

463 162 
171 81 -- --

14,191 1,253 --- ----
1,440 62 

1178 141 
3,0VJ 732 

455 187 
--- ~--

6,873 1,122 
--·--· ---
29,989 4.708 

.: .. 
;, 
0 • • Eo< 

'0 
~ 
0 

Eo< 

"" " • .. 
Cl 

---
u ---

!1 
10,248 
1,807 

164 
----

12,238 --
99 

14.478 
615 
25J ---

15,44,4 
---· 

1,ooJ 
1,1111 
3,732 
6~ -6,995 -34.677 

M 
-<1 ... .... ... 



VI-B.-WOMEN TEACHERS. 

TJtAINEO 'J EA0llEH.5 WI1.'1J TilE :FOLLOWING 
UNTHAI!-lElJ TEA(':IIE!lf;. 

,; 
ci .. 

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS. i€ "' "' -" 
"' " "' " ... 

'" 
P ossessi ny a l'ossesning nO-- "' .. " .. 

" " "' ~ .. 
" degree. _ _!leuree ___ ;. <-< "' "' 

~ 

~ 1:-< " . ::5 El ~ 1:-< ~ ... ·r:c; ·.: ~ od ""' '"0 .!3 0 P- " ...," c:o' od "' od " "' .. ] ;:;lii; -:;; .., 
.!3 ~ ~ " .b 

'" " " "' " 
0 0 0 0 1l "' ~ "' .. 

~ 
..., " 't:!O ~ ~ :;;: ~ :;; 1:-< 
"' 

.. ""0 ~_g "' '"' "'""' "'"" .. '"' .. 7 " "' ~" .. " .. " "0 i " ·.z t; .! .. A "'W ~Cll ~CIJ Eo·~ " .. 0 .. " o+> "' " " " c 
Cl "" 

P- p., p., ..:I u ., u p 1:-< 1:-< ---· --- --------------- ---------------
1 2 s 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

------ ------------------------ ------
CLASS OJ!' l116TlTUTIONS. 

Pri=ry Schools. 
1 8 10 Gov,·rnml'nt .. ... 1 6 ... ... .. 2 2 Loo,.J l'oard and Munici!'al ·- ,. 20 1,166 639 3 1 6 5~ 727 1,828 786 2,614; 

Aided .. 2 27 365 1::6 3 ... 2 37 486 523 5~5 1,048 
Unaided .. ... 4 ~8 12 1 ... 1 5 8~ 45 88 133 --------- - ------------------------Totals .. 2 5~ 1,565 778 7 1 9 94 1,297 2,40! 1,401 3,805 --- ---· ·------ ---------- ----------Middle Schoo/8. 
Go\ernment .. ~ 46 76 .. '" ... 1 ... 131 1 132 Local Board o.nd Municipal .. 5 "6 33~ 55 1 ... 3 8 69 41U 80 4911 Aided .. 33 112 580 6! 9 10 10 47 23t 798 301 1,099 Unaided .. ... ... 3 ... ... . .. ... 9 3 ~ I~ --------- ------ - - -------------'lotah .. 47 184 991 ll9 10 1(1 b o5 312 1,351 b91 1,742 --- --- - ---- - - ------- ------High Schools, 
Governmed .. 10!1 105 221 1 I 1 6 5 '· 8 437 20 457 Local .Board and M unici1 al .. ... " .. ... .. . ... .. ... . .. Aided .. 39 81 20 l l .J. 11 9 :!0 15I 44 195 Unaided .. 3 5 4 ... . .. ... 2 2 I~ 4 16 ---- ---- ---- - - --- ---· --- ------Totals .. )51 I9I 254 2 2 5 I9 )4 8) 60) 68 668 --- - ------- - ------------------GltAXD TO'l'.!l!!O 200 ~-~ 2,810 899 I~ 16 4~ I63 I.6o9 4,355 I,860 6,215 

.. • I 

r 



XX: 

VII.-ANGLO-INDIAN AND EUROPEAN . 

Total Anglo-Indian and European population •• lila Ia 16.553 

Female 6,396 

Total 22,949 

Number d 

f:c110iars females in 
Number 

Institutions. institntions of 
on R·ll on fur 1118les Non-l~uro-
~larch 31.t. and vice pcans on 

versa. Roll. 

-- --- ------ -------- -------
1 2 3 4 ------- ----- ----- -----

lmtitution/J for Males. 

Art• Colleges - - 2 106 .. 23 
'fraiuin~ College~ ·~ - I 19 .. -Hig-h ~cbools .4 .. 3 661 3 120 
• \I iddlo Schools ... ... 2 422 103 43 
Primary Schools .. .. 4 179 62 29 
Training Schools .. - .. .. - .4 
Technical and Industrial ~chools .. .. .. - -Comtr:croial Schools .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Other Schools .. .. . . .. .. . . ----- ----- ------ -----Totals ... 12 1,287 168 215 ----- ----- ------ -----I nstituti 0/18 for Females. 

Arts CollcgoR .. .. - .. .. .. 
Training Colkges .. .. I 37 .. 2 
Hi~b Schoo;s .. - 8 9!!3 168 158 
,\Ji,Jdle Schools .. .. 5 481 IH.! 62 
Primary ~clwols ·-· ... 3 93 48 19 
Training Schools ... .. 1 2 .. -'J'cchnioal and Indlbtrial Scbuo:s .. .. .. . . -Comml'rcial Scho• •Is .. .. 1 11 . .. I 
Other Sehoul> - .. I 8 ... ----- -- ---- --·--- -----

Totals ... 20 1,625 315 242 
----- ---- ------ -- ---

GnA"ND ToTALs 1•on. lNS'l'l'l'U'l'IONS ... 32 2,91~ •JS:J 457 

Exjlcnditure on J,uildings includes Rs. 6(),967 s;-cnt uy tho Puhlic Work< Department. 

•• 1\lit~ccllanco~ls" indudcs the following main items:-

1. Scholar>bips. 

2. l\li:-:cc11nn('OUs. 

The term , on-European• does not inoludo Anglo-Indians and domiciled Europeans. Local 

:t.The teacbres of the Lawrence Collel!c, GhornJ?&.li, hriVO teaobing p•.!rio,b w.th the 

NoTE I. Tho t<•nchcrs and the Expenditure flgures of the Bishop Cotton Colle~~. Si11>la, 

NoTE II.-'l1J.e table excludes all figures re Lawrence ltoYo.l MiliL11ry School, .S'a nawar, aud 



xxi 

EDUCATION. 

Percentage to Anglo-lndinn ond European population of those nt schools-

~!ales. 
8·66 

Femnles. 
23·11 

TEACHERS, DIBHCT EXPENDITURE FROM 

Trained. Untrained. Government Local 
funds. funds. 

------ ----- ----- -----
5 6 7 8 

----- ----
Rs. Rs. 

6 I 40,404 .. 
t t 13,703 

00 

27 I3 50,8t0 oOO 

18 l 53,885 00 

I5 4 I3,218 00 .. . .. .. 
.. 00 . .. .. 000 .. .. .. 000 .. ----- ----

66 19 1,72,030 ... ------ ------ ------- ----
.. .. oOO .. 

3 ooo 14,963 ooo 

73 23 1,11,150 .. 
24 11 28,521 -7 2 3,900 .. 

1 .. 
ooo ... ... .. 

2 ooo I,104 --::-

I .. J ,2 '0 . .. ---- ·----- ----- ---
111 36 1,60,~38 ... -- - --·-- ------ ---
177 55 3,32,868 .. ·--------- ----- -----

INDIRRCT EXPRNDITURE. 

Jn9r ('Ction ... 6,153 .. 
Buildings, etc. 

0 .. 78,850 
Miscellaneous .. 41,580 -- --·-- --- -- - ----

Totals imlireot ... 1,26,51:'3 ------------ ------- -·-GRANo ToTALs DIREOT 
AND TNOIRRCT. 

4,1i9,451 

fur.ds include bo~h Distrlot and Municipal Fonda. 
Clte~mRford Tramtn~ Clc~.ss, Gl•or·\ ~.:sli .. 
are tn:luderl : nder "High School.'' 
the Interm.Uiato cJaa,es attached to it. 

Fccg. 

----
9 

------
Rs. 

15,562 

1,11,435 
33,660 
15,641 .. 

000 

••o 

--------
1,76,298 

-----·-

.. 
3,076 

I,CJ4,975 
3I,905 
5,050 

8I5 
ooo 

1,037 
197 

-----
1,47,055 

-- ---
3,23,353 

- ---

.. .. 
I6,09S 

------
16,098 

-----
3,~9,451 

Tot•l. 
I2·69 

Other 
son roes. 

-----
10 

-----
Rs. 

.. .. 
20,2lJ4 

2,7C.8 
5,332 . .. .. 
oo -------

28,334 
-~ -----

.. 
3,118 
I9,364 
Ill,537 
5,8:l:l 

985 
. . 

31 
403 

----
~6,277 

----
74,611 

-- . ---

.. 
1,07,707 

97,!-130 
------

2,05,727 
-----

2,80,338 

Tot•l 
expenditure. 

-----
11 

-----
Rso 

55,966 
13,703 

1,82,549 
90,253 
34,191 .. 
. .. 
-

3,76,662 
-- ·---

21,157 
2,35,489 

76,963 
I4,789 
1,800 
000 

2,172 
1,800 

---
3,54,170 ----
7,30,832 

------
6,153 

1,86,647 
1,55,608 

--- --
3,48,408 

-----
10,79,240 



K s.amiroa.tl,ms. 

---------· 
llaGREB I!:XHUlfA.TI0NS, 

D. Lltt 
Pb.U. 
D.Bc. 
M.A. 
M.Sc. . .. 
'H. A. (H ononr~) 
B.Sc. (Honour~<) 
B.A. (Pas8) 
B.Bc. (Pus>) 

LattJ, 

M astor of L'lW 
llaelielor of Lnw 

.11/rdicittr. 

M.n. . •. 
M.n .• n.s .... 
L.M.S. (Bombay) ... 
..M.C.P. und ~. (l~omhay) 
A1.8.M.F. (Punjab) ... 
M.S. . .. 
M. Ohstctrics 
n. ~ysr. 
O.P.I!. 
D.O. • 
D. ~c. (~anitary) 
O.'f.,\1, (Calcutta) 

B.l>.S. (l'uujt~h) 

R,gi,l'rrir~g.f 

Dnchclor of I<:. E. 
Bach~lor of l'.l~. 
lla.cholor of bl.K. 

Education. 

B.T. 

Bacbclor c.! Commerce ••. 

Trclmolo!J.1· 

:Mslf'ter or l'cchnolorzy 
Bachelor d l'oehuolo~ty 

Agricrdttwl!. 

Master of Agrieultrnc 
·Dat·helor of Ay.ricultore 

332 
36 

310 
61 

1,6~R 
102 

80 

0 

18 

4 

xxii 

VTII-EXAMINATION RESULTS. 

;\'umb"" of 
Ezaminu1. 

I 

MJ..LBS. 

i I ~ :=1 ~3-

... 41 
116 ·147 

1 :l7 
8 327 

61 
7r.:\ 2,va 

25 211' 

86 

6 

18 

. 
-~ 
:0 
" ... 

!M 
33 

l!ifi 
1J 

1,088 
l2i 

47 

68 

:-'4'l 
10 

:s 
0 
~ 

28q 
3~ 

l!i8 
4:1 

1,4;jft 
l:i7 

1 
1-H 

47 

1·1 

·I 

liumbrr of 
}t.'xamiflees. 

:8 

I ... 

1G 

9 

·~o 
1 

]fi 

10 

9 
1 

06 10 

I ... 

105 14 HU 101 1'4 :u; 106 HI 31 

II 

118 

6 

I 
d 

60 

11 

1 
120 

11 11 

1 
8·1 

•I.e. npprMinll' frnm n rrcngnisl'it Institution. 
tit~clnrlc!! the Diploma. Kumlnntion of the 1'homa~n Coi1C'~e. Roorhe. 
l;Complcte rNmltR o.re not yet rot. 

I 
I 

.. l 

Jtumb~ 
paued. 

Jl 

11 

t 
20 
1 
B 

224 
& 

10 

88 122 



x:xiii 

VIII.-EXAMINATION RESULTS CQftCludtd, 

. ..Yumbt1' of EzamitJU8, 

£:t0lm:na.tions. 

Intermediate in Arts 

Intermcdio.te in Science ... 

Licentiate of Ch·il En· 
!{lnCC· in g. 

Licdnce, Diplo:•1a or 
cert1tica'e in Tcachin!i!'. 

lntenncdJate or Diploru~ 
in Comtner('e, 

Licentiate of A!!ricn[l_ure 

\'eteri:1a7y Examiuatio: •... 

(a) On compldion of 
H iyh SciiGOt Cour:se. 

ll.~tricula.tion 

School .FiJ1:L.', £:tc. 

An::}I)·In :ian a11rl 
~11t1•pe:~'l HiJ: School. 

C:~o:nb:id..;e Scuior 

(b) On COt~opl. rion of 
Ji1ddle Sc.iuol C'Quyu, 

Camb~idC'e Junior 
An~lo-lnoliar• and 

t.aror,e.lo~ ~iddle. 

Anglo-Vcroacnb.r :llidJlc 

V ... ·rnacular ~t itJJ!e 

(e) 011 cor11pl1tion of 
Prirt.at:~ CotWH·. 

Upper Primary 

Low~·r Prim:uy 

td) On e',mfJl"tirm of 
Vocallur.l<l CI.Jnru. 

r'or Tcacher't~ eertifi
Cites-

Ycruacula.r, Highl·r 

V crn:J.cular, L·~wcr 

At A~t School:, 

At L:;~,w Schools 

.. u Medical Schools 

3,0!:5 

1,380 

98 

33 

10,417 

·10 

68 

116 

172 

367 

A.t Engincc·.ing Schvolbt Uti 

At ... ~chuic:J.l and Indus- 367 
trial :5-cnuoll!. 

At Commercial ~chools ... 

At Agricolturnl Schools ... 

At otbor ~-'choois 

:.!lti 

119 

953 

l:!G 

51 

• 
17 

18 

20 

-;; 
0 

"' 
---

.3,978 

1Y,614. 

83 

40 

58 

I 
1~i,tiH3 \ 

l:!U 

lFI~ 

22 

385 

!Ill 

:i71i 

236 

119 

N uuber pautd • 

. ~ 
Q .; :;; 
" t:. "" 
4 --- ---

1,797 

10,270 536 

Ill 

ltl7 10 

22 

:!72 

92 

2():-\ 

\Go 15 

119 

!! ... :;; 0 ~ ... "' 
t> 

hM.u .• ~. 

NH.Wt~ of 
E~amiJJtu. 

~ 
.! 
0:: 

~ 
0 ... 
9 

. 
~ 
:;; 
~ 

"' 
10 

.,; 
~ .. ~ 

-:; ;E ... 
11 12 

2,2U1 3b0 378 768 ~U1 100 467 

936 69 26 96 « 13 67 

143 GS 71 

"3 

I 
14,m 

~0 r·5.ti9 :1,3(9 627 903 1,530' 

I 

7( 51 51 30 39 

31 98 08 n 72 

47 28 28 19 1~ 

Jc,,s:.J. t,ll5 1,515 f,n:-w :•.o1u itH~ 3,847 

lH 16 30 12 

] 77 ·i27 riO 477 357 

2f.f; l:!l 121 00 911 

o·· 

2fN 302 30:! :.W<t. 211 .. 

175 

llD 
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IX.-8TATISTICS OF EDUCATIONAL 

NuHBEB o:v lNSTirUTIONs AND SonoLARs. 

Governmuat. Districl Board. Private. Total. 

Types of lnstitntions, 
.,; 

~ 
.. .,; 

<l <l <l 
0 

fl 
0 .,; 0 

li 
0 

i :;: ·; .. :;; :;; 
"' .. .. " .. "' "' ;';:! 0 

.., 
0 

.., 
0 ~ 0 "';' :;: :;; 

..Q • ..Q ., ..Q 
.., 

.<: 
B " " 

0 = 0 
., 

0 

" IZl 1-1 w 1-1 rn ... 00 ------ - ---- --- --- --- - - --- ---
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 ~ 9 

-~------ - --- --- ·---- --- --- ----- -
J.-R!iCOGNISED 

lNSTITUTIONS. 

For Malu. 

Arts Colleges .. I AR .. ... .. .. . 1 86 
High 8<-hoo)s ... 12 2,772 }I) 6,20I 46 I2,7I9 74 20,H92 
Middle Schools ... 4 369 2,8-·o 373,544 59 7 ,9)8 2,923 381,82I 
Primary l:'chools ... 7 535 4,779 262,6· 7 611 28,036 5,:.97 2~1,137 

Training School• -· 4 1!69 ... ... 3 I42 7 711 
.Agrionltnral Schools ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Schools for .Adults 4 2~0 116 3,~87 36 959 I5n 4,49G 
Other Schools ... 2 311 .. .. ... 2 311 

- ---- ----- ---- --- --- --- ---
1'otnl .. 34 4,882 7,771 61W,599 655 49,773 8,4AO 699,254 . 

-- --- -- --- --- --- --- ---~-- ---
For Femolu. 

Arts CollegbB ... .. 
·~ ... .. ... .. ... . .. 

High Schools .. I 13tl ... .. ... 1 I36 
Middle Schools .. 3 219 31 3,"93 H 2 031 48 5,943 
Primary Schools ... 3 115 1,291 55,2~5 200 10,679 1,494 66,01\J 
Tra,ning Schools ... 20 402 .. ... ... 20 402 
Agricultural Schools ... .. ... - .. 

·~ -Schools for Adults •• ... .. .. ... .. .. . ... 
Other Schools - ~ 207 ... .. .. .. 2 207 

-- ---- --- - ----- --- ·--- --- ---
Total 29 1,079 I,322 68,9I8 214 12,710 1,665 72,707 

----- --- ---· ---- --- ---
GJ<AND TOTAL FOB 63 5,961 9,093 703,517 869 62,483 10,025 771,9di 

AJ,J, RI<COGNISRD 
INs·rl'rUTIONS. 

- --- --- ----- ------ --- --- ---
JI.-UNRECOGNISED 

JNSTI'rUTIONS. 

For Males 
·~ 

.. ... ... -~ 3,?80 71,094 3,280 71,094 

For Females ... ... ... .. .. . 2,801 1:0,764 2,80I 60,764 

-- ·--- --- --- ---- -- ----- --- ---
Total ... ... .. . 6,081 131,858 6,081 131,858 

-- --- ---- --- --- ----- ----- ---
G11.t.l<D ToTAL FOR 63 6,961 9,093 703,517 6,950 194,341 16,106 903,819 
ALL IJISTITUTIONB, 

-



XXV 

INSTITUTIONS IN RURAL AREAS. 

- "------=::::::::-s --;---------
1 EXPENDITURE ON INSTITUTION NU:llBEB OP !BACHEHB. l (DIREOT AND INDffiKCT) • 

8 
0 .. 

'"'" --·- -- -- -- ------ -- --" 
10 

Rs. 

74,653 
3,18,172 

44,00,951 
13,(11,21 5 

97,100 

3,871 
I ,12,423 

73,08,435 

49.498 
73,0 5 

4,52,5~1 

36,300 

9,740 

It 

Rs. 

81,095 
12,6(\07~ 
7,41,679 

20,84,688 

20,624 
1,72,198 

12 

Rs. 

5.08,479 
7,37,, 29 

1'18,321 
11,213 

15l 

13,45,396 

28,573 
32 474 
71,28G 

6,21 'll4 1,92,822 1,32,333 

79,29,549 22,77,510 14,77,729 

I 
E xplanutory Not e8 :-

13 

Rs. 

74,653 
9,07,746 

€3,98,252 
31,31,2•:5 

I ,08,313 

5,8A7 
1,12,423 

1,07,38,519 

78,071 
1,26,123 
6,96,035 

36,300 

9,740 

171 
16 
11 
31 

4 
21 

261 

13 
)5 
6 

32 

9,1G,269 70 

1,16,84,7~ ,----a31 

15 

~44-

13,188 
~,44:~ 

' 

69 

140 
1,770 

599 
380 
813 
29 

13 

1,834 

100 
365 

1,910 465 

24,151 2,299 

17 

7 
l,OH 

13,88"t 
9,267 

f!O 

86 
21 

:'4,339 

13 
:55 

2,141 
32 

4 

2,445 

21',78i 

(!) Figures for urban area• (i.e., municipal, cantonment, notilled au<l smnl! town 
committee areas) are rxcludc I from this ta blc. 

(2) 'l'he exprnrliture on in•titutlon• inclwles expenditure on buildings and miaoellaneouo 
chargee incurred on the F-chool~. 

(3) The total number of pnpila from rnral nrea•, who nra under inatrnction is shown 
in c<Jumn II of Tables IV-A an' R .. ~d V-A and B. 

(4) Thia ta~)e inclndea atatistics relating to training schools, whether situate·! in urban 
or ln rural areas, in which the majority of the students are being trained for 
f'mp]o, ment in rural areas. It does not inohHle the ret11rn~ of training: 
inst_ir Utiona located In rural arPas, the majority of tho ~tudents in which ar • 
traJned for schools in ttrban areas. 



Cuss. 

Ages. I. II. 

llelow II 57 1 

I) ~0 6 43,50I 469 

Cl to 7 
94,565 16,690 

7 to 8 
·n.S72 

8 to 9 
4~. 778 49.429 

~ ~0 10 
I8,608 35,873 

10 to 11 
9,01! 20,456 

II to 12 
9,511 

l2 to I3 .. 
l,\!48 

13 to I~ 
713 1,001 

14 to 15 •.• 253 ·199 

15 to I6 U7 2lti 

Ill to I7 (ll 

17 to IS 3 35 

I8 to 19 1 II 

I9 to 20 4 

O·rer 20 

Total • • 292,977j1so,nso 

XXVI 

PRIMARY 

Ill. 

12 

759 

13,8~4 

31,420 

37,755 

30,307 

lli,618 

8,051 

3,394 

l,l76 

473 

HI 

U3 

20 

IV. 

l2o 

1,-!95 

9,472 

25,344 

31,553 

23,n3~ 

13,571 

6,7~4 

~.833 

l,OHO 

33~1 

95 

I 

42 

9 s 

v. 

1 

41J 

787 

16,061 

21,005 

li1,:!58 

8,466 

4,37:l 

1,7.'i4 

X-A.-MALE SCHOL.:\!tS 

MIDDLJI. 

VI. VII. VIII. 

1-

47 

80'• 14 

·1,330 435 36 

12,902 2,903 258 

I JG,4S6 

I 10,934\ }! ·,.511~1 7,878 

6,27t) ::;,'.45 9,0~6 

3,:J7.t 6,2tl0 

1,50(1 . 2.17ti 

852 1,861 

105 300 

13 97 

39,673 3~.975 

•Excludes 17 re:ieBroD. 



xxvii 

HIGH. INTERliEDHTE DEGRII:B PosT-
GRADUATE, 

-
GxAl(D 

TOTALS. 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th ToTAL. ToTAL. 
1st 

IX. X. year. yt•a.r. ~:ear. year. year. year. year, 

I I 58 .. .. 58 I .. 

I 
.. .. ·- •·• .. .. .. 

' 

43,991 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 43,9Ul .. . .. 

112,141 .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. 112,141 .. .. 

I .. .. 13!,185 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. U4,185 

.. .. 
1133,9:3 

.. .. .. .. I ... .. - .. 133,933 

I 
I 

I 124,655 .. .. 124,6o5 .. .. 
I 

.. .. 

I 
.. .. .. .. 

I !2,195 
I 112,195 

3 - .. .. I .. ... .. .. .. .. 
I .. 

21 .. 91.339 - .. .. .. .. .. .. 91,339 

185 12 71,393 3 .. .. .. ·- . . .. 3 7l,396 

1,753 24 52,076 10 2 .. .. .. . . .. 21 52,097 

I I ' i 4,604 1,414 38,499 162 40 .. ' ~02 38,701 .. .. 

I 
. .. 

I 
.. 

6,452 3,687 26,732 B:i! 248 21 1 .. .. I - 1,124 27,850 

3,906 3,984 16,461 1,410 754 137 40 .. 5 3 2,394 18, 810 

2,:n8 3,11• 9,ll2 1,169 ],186 3c8 20~ 1 .. 26 21 2,939 12,051 
I 

1,269 2,U3-i 5.000 770 1,083 673 441 4 33 18 3,022 8,02% 

520 1,099 2,140 438 6•7 496 I 4<·2 9 65 47 2,214 4,384 l '" '"' 825 292 658 5(6 833 38 265 264 2,856 3,681 

-- - --

216;~~1--:-
--- -- --

0,242j!R,038 9~4.7351fi,ll7 ) 4,668 394 353 •14,760 989,491> 
I 

""bolan. 



xxviii. 

X.-B.-PE:UALE SCHOLARS BY 

CLASS. PRIMARY, I MIDDLB. 

Ages. I. II. III. IV. v. VI. VIL vm. 

·------ ------ --
Below 5 .. .. .. 92 

- ... -j-.. - .. 
5 to 6 19,732 265 6 .. .. -
6 to 7 27,03-l; 4,107 7 ... .. .. 
7 to 8 23,858 7,365 ~.320 376 

8 to 9 14.559 9,198 6,047 2,fJ64 291 7 

9 to 10 7,1~2 7,115 6,365 4,418 1,185 52 6 

10 to 11 4,056 3,875 5,~11 5,100 2,461 507 110 10 

II to 12 l,g66 2,~07 3,282 4,193 3,,94 1,441 489 92 

12 to 13 956 082 1,704 :!,556 3,161 I.SGO 1,020 4913 

13 to 14 :J15 488 ~61 1,376 2,109 1,{03 1,311 83S 

14 to 15 130 ~21 318 648 1,082 782 1,026 962 

15 to 16 6i 57 116 :!~9 484 397 599 817 

16 to 17 ~5 :a 40 84 lin '185 281 490 

17 to IS 11 9 8 12 7!1 58 145 276 

18 to 19 2 8 19 31 32 7tl 147 

I 
19 to 20 2 4 4 6 24 19 42 97 

Over 20 6 6 13 13 31 :!:3 44 63 

Tot a 99,841 35,9c3 26,749 21,101 15,307 ' 6,7u6 5,149 4,288 

------



xxix 

c:.ASSES AND AGES. 

HIGH. I INTER· DEGREI:. 
MEDIATE. 

Totals. 

I Ist 2nd :Jr<l 4th IX. X. Yca.r. Year. Year. 1 

Year. _,_i_ -- -- -- --
92 I .. .. ... .. .. .. 

I .. - 20,003 .. .. .. .. 
i - I - 31,69,1- - - ... .. I 

.. .. 33,919 .. ... . . , . 

.. ... 32,166 .. ... .. -

.. - 26,263 .. ... .. .. 

.. - 2I,330 ... ... .. .. 
1 1 I7,46G ... - .. ... 

27 I I3,033 ... .. .. -
96 8 8,i05 .. .. .. -

249 44 5,462 IO 3 .. .. 
259 I72 3,I97 79 3~ ... .. 
207 189 I,700 97 68 9 3 

129 144 8;9 85 71 3" 7 

'o6 79 470 41 62 '5 2I 

40 74 312 28 3~ 47 35 

48 65 312 25 25 49 83 

---- --- - -- - ---
1,132 777 217,033 365 299 188 I49 

' 
PosT-

llHADUATF.. 
,.; o! 
"' " 7th " "' ;... ;... 

Year. -" "" ..-

"' ., -----

.. .. . . . 

. . .. .. 

- - .. 
. . .. . .. 

.. - .. 

.. ·- . . 

.. . . .. 

. .. - .. 

- . .. .. 

.. .. .. 

- ... .. 
.. . .. I . .. 

... .. .. 

.. . .. ... 

1 1 .. 
.. 5 I 

4 14 22 

-- - --
li 20 23 

Totals. 

--
.. 

.. 
-

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

-
.. 
.. 

.. 

I3 

ll7 

I77 

~01 

I7l 

I48 

222 

~-

I,049 

GRA,·D 

ToTAL. 

---
92 

20,003 . 

31,694 

33,919 

32,I66 

2fi,263 

2I,330 

17,466 

I3,0ti3 

8,705 

5,4i5 

3,3U 

I,877 

I,OSO 

641 

460 

534 

•·t.·-, 

218,08 
q 
2 



SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE I.-DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOLARS BY STAGES IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS FOR MALES ON 
31sT 1\IARCH, lg40. 

~fAR !OED M 4lf.I.GKD Y&!fAGEJl 
BY BY DY AIDBD. U!i'J.IDID, To·ut. GoT&R:,.,un, DIBTBtor DoJ.RDs. MUNI~IP.AL DO.!lDI. 

IU1Uh~otion11. 

.; ,.; . .; ... ... !i, ... ~ E ~ ~ .; . 
~ . ~ " "' " ~ " ~ ;; 

~ 
';; ~ ~ 

~ ~ 
., ;;; ... 

t' l:' 1il t:' 
~ l:' ~ l:' ·~ l:' " l:' " l:' . ., 

"' ., "" :; "" .; • 8 " . ~ ~ 6 ~ . ~ ..; 8 ~ 
~ 

-~ ?. ::: ~ " n E 0 
0 c ~ " 0 ~ " ~ ;:, 0 0 ;:, c " J) 0 "' ... 0. w ... c.. <Tl ... "' ... "' .•. ... ... ----

H l~h 8chool "·· 850 27,11ttl ,7,810 8,518 8,8,1 12,402 4.736 8,064 1~, 7\l{) !H,il>iJ flf'l,OH 1£10, i2g 2,'!08 1~.816 lfl,/)54 .au,-!OB 1,:!4,288 •lnQ,491 

lflrlitte ~chools 611 I,."i :n 2/'1~ lO,ll07 7,i2-t 18,G35 3,473 2,0Jl 6,'·14 7,418 7,0ltl 14,431 011 ,,lt\l ~/172 23,220 22.477 46,f07 ( Eu~lil-h), 

Mlrlrlle ~('lmniR 10.1 "1 1:.!7 285,flll2 {10,810 370,4118 l,j02 t:fj3 1,0·15 l,M7 017 2,Fi 11 71 C5 138 2AA/~8!i 0 ~ 1)0[) 381,100 
(Vcrnncul:u\ 

Tot II ... Ot14 :?fl, ll'i ~n.n7n :mn,n7; \Oi,·l'!f 4 17 ,O!r& 0,601 10,718 2",210 43,iHl{) 7·1,007 117,:70 3,\Dl t~·.oi 1 2l,'l1\2 3'•7,101 :t:i0,::7o 500,~71 

--~--
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II.-DJSTJlJDUfiON OF RrnOT,AJlR BY STAtORS IN SECONDARY SCIJOOLS FOR FEMALES ON :~ Js-r .\IAHCli, If) 1 o. n l~h f'rhno 111 (, 1:1:18 1',:1:!7 JO,fl' 1i 

I,:uJ 1 .~0/. :!,0.,1 20J r 1• 0 37 ~ 7,.1:&:1 0,1!08 •!1,031 
)11<1·11•· ~~ hooll' nr.~ 32H !"H; 1,4110 I 401 1,~07 3,1 iH 1 ,o~r, 4,'n:1 ' 5,120 I ,7i2 7,]111 
(En.·li~kJ 

I !.hHI .... .: .... h"ol 7 .. 0 r.~o J. ~, 0 :i.F\17 i!'A ot,ro:. 7,110 2,0fl2 O,fi()J ~:i,: 4r, r.,?Jl 20,400 -=l-SI 2 78 a.r;,~~s 0,001 4ti,·1AO 
( \'4.1•• ncul.ot 

fotrll n,7 :~~ fl,IO:! 1~,11}~ ~. ~fl7 70-1 4,fln~ 0,2flti 2,1Jfl:l 11,74; 2R,:llb fl,IJS8 811,703 6ft0 4ti11 1 21 o .S~,liiJD 18,071 06,021 
•Jo"liOtOII HlfGrflillif J.u" Ttll<'C I''') 11l Ml !lo1)· fo:I'),O<JI, '';AT1AW11r, OrO <'lf'!UI)('•l, 

lfi6 Dl'I-400-23·4·4l-BO l'P L~!wr., 

1>'1 
~ 
~ 


